
IMMEDIATE WITHDRAWAL OF 
UNTIED STATES TROOPS FROM 

MEXICO DEMANDED BY GOVT

1 HOOVER SPEAKS 
OUT ON AFFAIRS 

OF HUNGARY
Mexican Ambassador at 

Washington Makes Formal 
Protest on the Part of the 

Carranza Gov't, and 
Asks for Prompt 

Action.

Thinks it Imperative That 
Archduke Joseph be Re

moved in Order to Give 
Hungary a Chance to 

Establish a Popu
lar Gov’t.

Karl Muck, 
Banished 
From U. S.

MEXICANS PROHIBIT
DEMONSTRATIONS

HAPSBURGS TERRORIZE 
CENTRAL EUROPE

Former Leader of the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra, In
terned as Jïnemy Alien, De
ported by United States 
Authorities.

Meetings Called in Protest tc 
the Punitive Expedition of 
Americans Were Stopped 
by Orders of Carranza.

—Washington, D, C„ 
mediate withdrawal

Mr. Hoover Asserts That 
Archduke Joseph's Resig
nation Can be Forced With
in Five Days by Supreme 
Council.

New York, Aug. 21.—Count James 
Mi not to. non-in-law of Louis F. Swift, 
the’ Chicago packer, and Dr. Karl 
Muck, former leader of the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra, both of whom 
were interned during the war as 
enemy aliens, "sailed from here today 
for Copenhagen on the Scandinavian- 
American liner Frederich VIII.

Asserting that he wag an American 
and not a German, but that he sailed 
for Denmark, a man without a flag 
or country,” Dr. Muck arrived at the 
pier with his wife only a short time 
before the hour of departure, 
was accompanied by an operative of 
the department of justice whose duty 
it was to see that the musician board-

Dr. Muck was in a bitter mood to
day on taking his' departure. He left 
the United States, he declared, with 
no regrets, ‘ as the country i8 being 
controlled by sentiment which closely 
borders on mob rule.” He denounced 
bitterly newspapers which, he sai 
had attacked his Americanis 
story circulated by “jealous rivals.”

Auguet 31.—4m- 
of the American 

troops noV on the trail of band'its in 
Northern Mexico was asked today by 
Mexican Ambassador Bonillas, who 
called at the State Department, to pre
sent a formal protest from the Oar-1 
ranza government. The text of the 
protest wae not made public, and offi
ciale would not discuss it further than 
to say that no reply had been made.

At the War Department, it wae said 
that no additional reports on the oper
ations of the American force had been 
received from Major General Dtokman, 
commanding the southern department. 
The troops are now well into (Mexico, 
and army officers hope that, before 
returning, they will clean out bandits 
from the stretch of territory twenty 
miles south of the border, where they 
are operating.

Whether a reply to the Mexican pro
test will be sent has not bee en an
nounced. Such protests have been 
made heretofore without bringing re
sponse, officials regarding them as hav 
ing been submitted largely for the rec-

Archduke Joeeph
Thanks Rumanians

For Assistance

Bucharest, Wednesday — Arch- 
Duke Joseph, the head of the Hun
garian State, has sent a long tele
gram to King Ferdinand, thank
ing Rumania "for having saved 
Hungary in crushing the Bolshe- 
viki.” Premier Friederich has 
thanked General Holban, of the 
Rumanian arm)', for re-e®tablisning 
order in Budapest.

He

ed the liner.

Paris. Aug. 21—(By - The A. P.i— 
Herbert Hoover, head of .he Interna
tional Relief Organization, who has 
just returned from a two weeks’ trip 
through Central Europe, told corres
pondents today, that It is imperative 
(that decisive steps be taken immedi
ately to displace Arch Duke Joseph 
as head of the Hungarian govern
ment, and to give Hungary a chance 
to establish a popular government.'

Central Europe Terrorized.
The new countries of Central Eu

rope, Mr. ijaover said, are terrorized 
by thev tolerance shown toward the 
seating up of the Hapsburg govern
ment in Hungary. Mr. Hoover, who 
left Vienna Monday night, appeared 
today befc-ia the Supreme Council, V 
and made his comments on the Hun- 

arian situation to newspaper men 
a. :er he laft the council meeting.

Can Force Resignation.

Bolshevik Inflict 
Cruelties Upon The 
Children And infirm

The American force» went fnto 
Mexico on a ‘ hot trail,” seeking the 
bandits who held the American army 
aviators. Hem. Davie and Peterson, for 
ransom, and it was intimated today 
that the Mexican protest would not 
hasten their withdrawal.

Mexicans Calm.
Mexico City, Wednesday, August 2d. 

—The Mexican government's attitude 
was understood today to be that of 
discouraging demonstrations in con
nection with the United States’ puni
tive expedition across the Texas bor 
(1er. and a public meeting called for 
tonight on one of the principal ave
nues was not held as scheduled. The 
meeting was said to have been or
ganized by a Cuban. A demonstration 
set for last Sunday, which was describ
ed as anti-American in tone, was said 
to have been a fiasco.

The meeting called for tonight was 
to have been held a few hours after 
the Mexican foreign office issued a 
statement announcing that Ambassa
dor Bonillas, a* Washington, had been 
instructed to protest to the United 
States “against the invasion of Mexi
can territory” by the Eighth Cavalry, 
and to request their immediate with
drawal. Two press bulletins were is
sued by the Foreign Office to de
scribe the landing of the two Ameri
can aviators on Mexican soil, and to 
tell of the crossing of the border by 
American troops. The two aviators 
were said to have landed at Falomir, in 
the State of Chihuahua.

The Town of Stanizas, in the 
District of the Upper Don 
River, Was the Scene of 
Their Greatest Crimes.

London, August 21.—The Bolsheviki 
have plundered the town of Stanizas, 
in the district of the Upper Don River, 
according to advices reaching here. 
Cruelties were inflicted on the popula
tion by the Bolsheviki, who are re
ported to have killed children in their 
cradles and to have burned old people 

In the towns of MigyHnekaia and in 
Kazawskai. in the same region, the ad
vices, add, five thousand persons have 
been executed and more than five hur. 
dred have been put to death m the sur
rounding country.

In discussing the Hungarian situa
tion with the newspaper men, Mr. 
Hoover asserted that Arch Duke 
Joseph’s resignation can he forced 
within five days if the Supreme Coun
cil takes a firm stand, but that 
bloodshed will result if such action 
Is postponed for a month.

The Rumanians, Mr. Hoover added, 
still requisitioning Hungarian 

toed. Only yesterday, he said, the 
Rumanians, under the eyes of Ameri
can officers, seized eight truck loads 
of medical supplies and food desiinied 
for the children’s ho pitalg in Buda
pest, paying 
ing.3 of the

ELEVEN HUNDRED 
DIVORCE CASES 

TO BE HEARD
no attention to the warn- 

Supreme Council.

SHOCKING TRAGEDY 
AT MOLUS RIVERSix Judges Will be Kept Busy 

Hearing Applicants Who 
Wish Matrimonial Bonds 
Broken.

MACKENZIE KING 
GETS THE HOOK 

FROM FARMERS
Runaway Horses. Attached 

to Reaper, Knock Down 
and Crush Lite Out of Mrs. 
Robt. Hutchinson of Fair- 
bain, Que.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 21.—An an
nouncement made at the law courts 
today states that there are over eleven 
hundred divorce applications filed for 
hearing when the Court of the King’s 
Bench opens for fall sittings, Septem
ber 15.

Six judges will be occupied hearing 
the cases. In the majority of cases 
divorce applications are being made 
by soldiers who have returned to find 
their wives have been unfaithful. The 
cost of obtaining a divorce is from 
$200 up. according to lawyers.

United Farmers of Ontario 
Don’t Care to Have Him as 
Candidate in the Riding of 
Glengary-Stormont.

X

Special to The Standard.
Montcon. N. B.. Aug. 21—A shock

ing tragedy occurred at the home of 
Robert Hutchinson, Moins River. Kent 
County, this afternoon, when Mrs. 
William Pearson, of Fairbain. Quebec, 
and eldest daughter of Mr. Hutchinson, j 
nai instantly killed by being run over 
by a team attached to a reaper Mrs. 
Pearson was standing at the head of 
the horses, holding them, and they 
became unmanagable. running away, 
knocking Mrs. Pearson down and the 
heavy reaper passing over her body. 

Df/mniir A DISC A'r6 eFarson« whose home is at Fair- 
KMJMVIllli AlXlflu Quebec, was paying a visit to her

Her husband bad

Cornwall. Aug. 21.—At a conven
tion held at Alexandria yesterday by 
the United Fanners of Ontario, of the 
Dominion Riding of Glengary-Stor
mont to nominate a candidate for that 
constituency in the House of Com
mons. the delegates carried with great 
applause a motion that "this conven
tion is not in favor of the nomina
tion of Mackenzie King to represent 
this riding.” J. W. Kennedy, a farm-' 
er, was chosen, after several other 
names had been put in nomination.

Mr. King had written a letter to 
the ex-president of the Liberal Asso
ciation, in which he stated that if he 
received unanimous nomination of the 
party he would'accept it for Glengary- 
Stormont

THE POMERANIAN 
PEASANTS ARE

... . r,. _ .. . , Ponied her to Moins River, but recent-
A Mysterious Distribution ot ly returned home The unfortunate 

11,. „£ ur,rfra. U w‘ m*° w“ aeo”* thirty-live year, otMaterials Ot Wartrae IS ege. and leave,, betide, her hatband.
a taby about all month, old She i, 
aleo eurrlved by her aged father and

automobile delivered a load of arms aDo t*lree sisters, Margaret, of Beat- 
Hat unlay Another automobile was
seized when about to deliver four
hundred rifles and a quantity of am
munition to the Pomeranian agricul
tural league.

Causing Some Concern.

ATALAIA PUTSTNTO 
SYDNEY WITH 

FIRE IN BUNKER tie; Etta, of Vancouver, and Bertha, 
ai home. The sad and tragic circum
stances surrounding Mrs. Parson’s un
timely death cast a gloom over the 
community, where she was well known.Was Bound to French Ports 

from Montreal When Fire 
Broke Out.

London, August 21.—Several 
eels have been 
is try of Shipping to the task of remov
ing from Northern Russia all civil
ians who wish to leave before British 
troops are withdrawn from that re
gion. Several t.iousin J children, and 
aged and infirm person* will be taken 
first to points on the Murmansk coast, 
and later will be transported to South 
era Russia.

res
igned by the Min-real, fit# broke out in the Atalaia’s 

bunkers and
tingnéshed by the crew Some coo- 

Sydney. N. S., Aug. 21—With her eâdersble damage was done, and this 
coal bonkers damaged through their was repaired here tonight. Officials

stated that she would probably be 
this port today en route from Moat- able to proceed tomorrow morning, 
real to French ports with general after taking bunker coal to replace 
cargo. Shofjiy after leaving Moat- that destroyed b* the fire.

with difficulty ex

ecuted* catching fine, the Steamer at
Atalaia. of Buenos Ayres, pat into

Ii

SPLENDID RECEPTION GIVEN 
f , H.R. H. THE PRINCE OF WALES 

*- BY THE CITY OF QUEBEC

GEN1 CURRIE 
BANQUETTE!) BY 

MŒWEALERS
One of the Most Notable Mili

tary and Civic Demonstra
tions Ever Held in Mon- 

irred in 
inor.

»
LATEST PICTURE OF BRITAIN’S FUTURE SOVEREIGNGlorious Weather, Unrivalled 

Natural Beauty and Enthu
siastic Crowd, All Con

tributed to a Magnifi
cent Welcome Tend

ered Him by the 
Ancient City.

A
treal 1

! EXPLAINS
MONS AFFAIR

A Toast Was "Proposed to the 
Soldiers Wlw Would Never 
Return and Was Respond
ed to in Silence.

PRINCE CAPTURES
HEARTS OF ALL w •▼ «

Never Have Such Decorations 
Been Seen in Quebec as 
Were Prepared in Honor of 
the Royal Visitor.

-Mqntreal, Que , Aug. 21 —Following 
tlu civic reception tendered General 
Sir Arthur Curriéi this afternoon, one 
of the most notable military and civ
ilian demonstrations ever held in 
Montreal took place at the Rits Carl
ton Hotel tonight, when General Arm
strong and the oftce 
tery District gave, a banquet in honor 
of General Currie, the Canadian Corps 

All that was notable in 
the civilian and military population 
of Montreal attended one of the most 
brilliant functions in the annals of 
this city.

In his address General Currie gave a 
series of reminiscences of the war, and 
ct ncluded with aq explanation of the 
las, few days of the conflict, pointing 
out why the 
preserved iu
nient, taking and Accupying Mons at a 
time when the announcement came 
that the armistice had been signed and 

beatei This, General 
had been done under di-

>
i

I V

Desire U. S. Fleet 
At Vancouver When 

Prince Visits There

rs of No. 4 Mili--r 1
Ct mmander.

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 21.—An 
effort i« being made by ci-vic auth
orities to have the proposed vieil 
to Vancouver of the United States 
Pacific fleet, correspond with the 
presence in this city of tire Prince 
of Wales on September 27.

;

.
Canadian Corps had been 
the $gbt to the last mo:,

V-y/ ’ '
Ear. •!
■Bas .*

Quebec. August 21. -Glorious weath
er. unrivalled natural beauty, a big and 
fairly enthusiastic crowd, all contribut
ed to the magnificent reception ten
dered here this afternoon toy French 
Canada and the ancient capital to H. 
R. H. tile Prince of Waley. The heir 
to the British throne alighted on a fast 

.«team yacJit from the Renown, a few 
minutes before six o’clock, while the 
marines -were playing “God Save the 
King,” to which the guns of the mighty 
warships, and those of the old citadel 
responded in a formidable chorus. On 
tlie King's Wharf, His Royal Highness, 
who wee followed by the Prime Minis
ter of Canada, Sir Robert Hordern, 
at once greeted by His Excellency the 
Governor General, the Duke of -Dev
onshire, the Lieutenant Governor of 
Quebec. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, His 
Eminence Cardinal Begin, head of the 
Catholic church in this country; the 
Lord Bishop of Quebec; the provin
cial premier, Sir Lomer Gouin. the 
Mayor of Quebec, Mr. H. La vigueur, 
and Grigadier General Landry, com 
«landing officer of the military dis
trict.

the enemy 
Currie said, 
reel orders of Marshal Foch. General 
Currie paid high tributes to the work 
of Montreal battalions at the/ front, 
and had especial praise for General 
Bit Frederick Loomis and the Highland 
Brigade from -Montreal.

The General’s health was proposed 
by General Armstrong, who spoke of 
the work done by the commander at 
the Canadian Corps. The other not- 
able adtirew wee ffcy Hon. C. J. 
DoBerty. MloteWW Jeetioe, who pro- 
posed a toast to the soldiers who would 
net er return, 
silence. The function was ended by 
the singing of the National Anthem.

SZ2BZZ5ZZKZ2C
TSe, PRINCE of AVALES 

'Atom Ha lAtcst photo&fiAph - - t.FVSL PMOVO»

Wheat Price Fixed 
By€reat Britain 
Doesn’t Hurt Here

Sydney Is
Bothered 
By Liquor

f
This was drunk in

Gov’t Will Ask $1.80 of Pur
chasers in Order to Ensure 
Four Pound Loaf at Nine 

, Pence — British Gov’t to 
Assume Loss.

Guelph Novitiate
Investigation To 
Commence Monday

Police Officials Accused of 
Being Too Lenient Over 
Enforcement and Don’t 
Know That Two Carloads 
of Booze Daily Finds a 
Way to the Community.

Capture» Heart* of All.
While exchanging congratulations 

with the official personages and quick
ly reviewing a guard of honor, com
posed of veterans of the great war. 
His Royal Highness, by hie juvenile 
and charming manners, captured the 
heart» of the elite of the society of 
Quebec, who greeted him with cheers 
and applause. That scene of the royal 
youth, becoming acquainted for the 
first time with this royal city, was one 
of simplicity and grandeur not to be 
forgotten by those present. To the 
salute of the guns, a display of pyno- 
techntcal bombs succeeded, and each 
explosion was followed by the unfold
ing in the air of the flag of one of the 
Allies, which ascended and descend eu 
gracefully in the skies while aero
planes played in circles around them. 

Cheered by Thousands.
Over the King’s Wharf, the Dufferhi 

Terrace was crowded with- thousands 
of people.

At six fifteen, leaving this inspiring 
scene, His Royü Highness and the 
Duke of Devonshire motored up to 
Upper Town, through Mountain T/ll, 
and St. Lours street, where stood thou 
eands and -thousands of cheering Cana
dians of both creed», while the bells 
of all the churches were ringing to tell 
the distinguished visitor that his fami
ly is loved and respected here as a 
true representative of the highest auth
ority in thl« world. The decorations 
everywhere were splendid. Never has 
been seen In Quebec euch a display of 
flags and buntings. In three or four 
different places arches had been built 
on the road leading to the citadel, and 
on the dark green of fern, foliage and 
epruce signs of welcome were to be 
seen in French and English. The Cha
teau Frontenac, on the site of the first 
residence of the French governors of 
Canada, had the most gorgeous display 
of electrical decorations with the <x>at 
of arms of the Prince of Wales In the 
centre and appropriate inscriptions,

Ottawa, Aug. 21.—The Royal 
Commission appointed to investi
gate the charges arising out of the 
raid on the Guelph Novitiate will 
open its sessions In the Supreme 
Court building here on Monday 
next. The commission comprises 
Mr. Justice Middleton, Tdronto, 
and Mr. Justice Chisholm, Halifax. 
The session is not expected to last 
more than two or three days.

The charges were made by Rev. 
Kennedy Palmer and Sir Sam 
Hughes, and they are in effect 
that the operations of the Military 
Service Act wae interfered with, 
In so far as the students of the 
Noviatate were concerned.

ii Ottawa, Aug. 21.—A story to the 
effect that Great Britain has fixed the 
price for wheat at $1.80, and that the 
United States and Canadian govern- 
men will, In consequence, be respon
sible for the difference between that 
amount and the figure paid to the 
farmer, is not causing any concern 
here. In fact the first place Jt Is 
pointed out that it to not within the 
power of the British, or any other 
government, to say what prieg shall 
prevail for wheat thig year. Prices 
will be governed by the world market, 
and the present indications are that 
they will be considerably higher than 
$1.80.

The explanation given by Mr. San
ford Evans, in Winnipeg, that the 
$1.80 mentioned in the London de
spatch is the amount which the gov
ernment will ask of purchasers in 
order to ensure the turning out of a 
four pound loaf for nine pence to ac
cepted in official circles here as beta» 
correct.

This means that the loss aril fall, 
not upon the governments of the 
United States and Canada, but upon 
the limit of the home consumption 
which will be assumed by the British 
government.

Sydney. N. S., Aug. 21.—The local 
liquor situation was again dragged 
<ner the coals at the meeting of the 
police commission. The matter was 
brought up (by Alderman Steele, who, 
in a few characteristic remarks, stat
ed that the situation in the city was 
getting worse than it had been all 
spring. He informed the city officials 
that there were two cars of liquor 
•crossing the Strait every day, headed 
this way. “More liquor is being 
drunk here now,” he said, “than for a 
long time. We have been tooling with 
this question long enough, and it is 
about time we got after these fellows 
and put them out of business."

Answering a question put ’by Aider- 
man McLeod, the Chief stated that 
there were now some seven liquor 
dealers undergoing sentences at the 
county jail from Sydney. “There is 
more work being done to y 
no» than there ever was," stated the 
Chief. “We are working day and night, 
ana the court is kept -busy trying the 
N. S. T. A. cases brought before it. 
If it is true that the government rail
ways are bringing two cars of liquor 
toere a day, it is entirely unknown to 
me, and I don’t believe It is a fact.”

i]
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TO ENTERTAIN THE 
OFFICERS AND MEN 

OF ROYAL FLEET
the force Government Has Arranged 

That Fifty Officers and 500 
Sailors Have An Opportu
nity to See Canada.

MASONS ENJOY 
HOSPITALITY OF 
ONE OF BRETHERN

Ottawa, August 21—The government 
has arranged to have fifty officers and 
five hundred petty officer» and men 
from H. M. S. Renown, Dragon and 
Dauntless, which conveyed H. R. H. 
the Prince of Wales to Canada, 
brought on a sight-seeing tour which 
will last five days, and include sev
eral of the most important cities tn 
Eastern Canada. It has been decided 
that the party will leave Quebec on 
Sunday, August 24, and will visit 
Montreal, Ottawa, Niagara Faite, and 
Toronto in the order named, remain
ing in each city one day. The party 
will return to Quebec on Friday, Au
gust 29. Two special trains will be 
provided tor the conveyance of the 
party.

Arrangements are being worked out 
in every cky that the sailors will visit 
for their entertainment and comfort.

^ut one of the feature® ot the day, and 
one.that must have pleased the royai 
guest more, was the density of the mul
titude in the streets to see and cheer 
him. Ex-Councillor McKeen, One 

of the Oldest Free Masons 
in New Brunswick, Enter
tains Numebr of Order at 
Keswick Ridge.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, August 21.—Ex-Ooun. 

John McKeeen, of Keswick Ridge, one 
of the oldest Free Masons in New 
Brunswick, is today holding a celebra
tion at tote home and has extended an 
Invitation to the Masonic Lodges of 
the city to attend as hie guests.

At 3 o’clock about one hurjired 
members of the order left the city in 
motor cars for Keewiok Ridge, and at 
fix o’clock enjoyed tea on the lawn of 
the beautiful home of Ex-Councillor 
McKeen. At the conclusion of the «up
per, John Walker, on behalf of the 
guests, presented Mr. McKeen with 
a beautiful silver loving cup.

There was an absence of any sign 
of prejudice in this part of the 
try, as tar as loyalty to the 
concerned, and it proves the ein-cerity 
of the homage of the French press 
which, together with their English con
freres, tendered a most cordial wel
come to His Royal Highness.

crown is

Canadian Trades and Labor Congress
Standing Behind Cobalt Miners

Ottawa, On<., Aug. 21—“The Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada is absolutely standing behind the 
Cobalt .miners in their strike,” said Mr. Tom Moore, 
president of the congress this morning.

“The Cobalt miners have been using legitimate 
trades union methods to secure better conditions dur-

POLICE RAID THE 
“IRISHMEN,” SINN 

FEIN JOURNAL
a ing the past two years, and their present stand has the 
* support of organized labor.’*

Mr. Moore leaves for Cobalt tomorrow, where 
he will confer with the miners’ leaders and address a 
mass meeting of the men op Sunday evening. He will 
return to Ottawa early next week.

Dublin. August 21, (By The A. P.)— 
The police this evening raided the offi
ces of The Irishmen, the leading Stem

Paris, Aug. 21.—The chairman of the 
Polish delegation, sitting in Berlin 
with the German delegates for the ad
justment of relations between the two 
countries, explains the breaking off of 
negotiations as due to German attacks 
in Eileeia.

tor this week s -issue of the paper and 
proofs that bad bee» «ftp off from them
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««y thodFMut vote» your ehuwwe of 
winning an nulomobtie might be en- 
danger##, but you t»n get titty thou» 
uud vote* nnd more, and It would 
reem that every Utlnkln» perron who 
I» eligible to enter the eonteet would 
weete no time In taking ml ventage 
to the opportunity till» « 
aenti to them by eendllw 
plication blank which appear» oh 
another pane.

There are hundred» of people llvlnd 
In the eonteet dletrlote who If they 
took advantage of the remaining five 
week» of eonteet end devoted thetr 
«pare time to aubaertption jotting, 
would find at the end of that time 
that they were lietter rewarded for 
theae live week»* effort than any five 
week» they lied ever devoted to ear 
thing In their live». There are only 
four automobile» to lie given away 
quite true, and everybody cannot win 
nn automobile, but the fact remain» 
that any peraon who might enter the 
eonteet now ha» eu equal opportunity 
with thoee already entered io win 
nn automobile, and In any evept they 
are bound to be paid In neeordance 
with their effort# for every one who 
enter» the eonteal and remain» unlive 
until the end will win a prlic,

"A word to the wl»e I» «nfftrlent," 
and there are lèverai word» above 
which If allowed to eoak In «hould get 
candidate» who have not dona any
thing a» well a« proapectlye candi
date» thinking flr»l and then noting 
directly thereafter Action daring the 
remaining five week# of the eonle»t I» 
what will, count mure In Hie way of 
owning an antomoblle than year» of 
wlehln* that you might hate a car 
of your own. There will never be 
another opportunity preronled to you 
In win nn aetoinohlto e« easily a» the 
pre»ent one, for thin content lo data 
I» the exception rnlher ihnn the rule 
when It come» to « «mall vote at thl» 
etage of the eonteet to heel for mo»t 
content» In the paet have had at thl» 
time In the canieet period from twice 
to three time* what the tireront high 
rote I». More food for thought, and 
are you going to think fat youreelf 
Into entering thl« content at once nnd 
whining an natomoblle for leee offert 
than It would take to gel one in any 
other way? Or are you going le let 
thin opportunity pan*’ Ig** at the 
winning tote at the rod of the 
feet and »ayi "If I had entered the 
eonteet 1 could hate won." Art voor- 
«elf which,

Now that The Standard'll 110,000,00 
Prim eonteet ba» had the cloning date 
extended two weed» from September 
dlth to September 87th, those who got 
a late etert wild have more time In
whleh to round up eubiwrlptlan» and 
proepeuttve candidate» nr» now turn- 
(shod with plenty of tittle In which 
to outer tho eonteet amt «enure 
enough auhecrlptlon» to will one of 
the big prlee».

One candidate entered the eonteet 
during the Special Prtie offer and In- 
«Ida of two week» gol enough euh- 
roriptlon vole» to win the Khret Prlie 
of line,0(1. There might have been 
other» who «mid have n« eailly won 
the finit prix» In the earne length of 
time had they taken the advice given 
In till» column «erlouely, ns did the 
cnndldale who won nut. The Special 
Prlie Tentent I» a Idling of the pml 
now, hut the winning of much more 
valuable prlie I» a thing of the prea- 
rot, «omethlng which wll be accom- 
pllehed between now and the clo«e 
of the eonteet on September 37th.
Prise» exceeding 110,000.00 are yel 
to be won, and It I» not going to take 
»ot* a Mg rote to win one of the 
automobile» either It w»« explained 
yeeterday In thl* column how II I* 
pnrofblr for a proapecltve candidate 
In enter th* contest and In a few 
hoar»' effort in «iiharrlptlnn gelling 
p»e« the tilgheat vole of any cnndldale 
In the ttet below In cage mu ml«»ed 
thl« Important hit of liiformntlon, 
ngnln It will he explained how It I» 
done, On the Ural eiibacrlptlnn »e- 
cured by n candtdnte, three time» Ih# 
regular number of vote* will lie allow 
«1. The regular number of vote» al
lowed on a four year»’ enliwrlptlon 
hy carrier 1» d.flBfi vote*, three tlmee 
Mile would lie 13,11711 vote*, gel otic of 
three and you have made a fine *i irt.
On the ne«t five »nb*crlpllon« rof 
In hy a candidate, twlee the regular 
number of vote» nre allowed, twice 
4-3811 rote» 1» 8,436 vole», and live of 
thero will total 411,81,11 Voice edded to 
Ihe nr«t one of 18,876 vole» will mnhe 
a total of fid.JSf' vole», which, «« a 
atari, la greater than any vnfo Mated 
below, fiuiipoetng Ihe winning vote 
for tho anlomohlle* rone iwlce a* 
high an Hie prearol vote or lonn.ddfi, 
with fid,Mil voter ae * utarl von hare 
Ihe half way mark paaned, and If In 
Idle remaining five week* of eonteal 
you cannot get with cnee another

LIST OP CANDIDATS».
Dlntriat 1,

eonteal pee- 
In the ap

ron

Include* City ef St. Jehu.
Mr, H. C Martin, 43 bid Miration afreet., .. ,
Mm. Louie LeLecbmr, 14 I’m »<reet 
Mr. L. W, Nickerson, lie Mam ulreet ,,
Mr. tleorge A. Marge#», mil Mala «(reel.,
Mr KenneUi ti, Storey, 41 King» Square ,.
Mr Kdwin V c-iwley, 141 Motorta »tre«t,
Mr. Iionmd W, Mellon#, 71 Mill «treet,, .,,,,, ,,,|
Mr» Clement 1». Murphy, 4 Mf.rUch street., ,, .............................. ..
Mr Helen M. Kalrwcathw, Km Wfcalow «(reel, Weal Si. John . 
Mim Kllxaftetil L, Morrlasy, 81 ogee» -treet, Weal St.
Mr Howard J (tiller, 171 Duke *4 ft el.,,■
Mr. Prank T, Doherty, 41 Clarendeo it reel.

Vote».
, ,, 44,114

44,610 
. ., 41,118
., ,, 86,110 
., ,, 86,141 
,, ., 18,131

7,18»
7,116
1,360

John .. Ill
I

Dlrtrl.t 8.
Humide» Khiga, Albert, Wegimofland and Si. lean Couall»» (till» ol 

»l, John eurludedj and Nov* Soolia.
Mr. I toy H, Keltic Anagauee, N. It,, ..................... ... ,, ., ,, , JZafi
Mr». Harty H, Morloa, Suroe* corner, N. », ,, 4400»
Mr. Jante» V, Pethef.ton, B. Klrerelde, N, H................ ‘
Mr, K. H, Morehouee, Modotoa, », U,, ,,,, ,, ,,,,
Mr, claim,de M McCttlly, MetKoSMac. N, 14., . ,,,
Mme Usttle 14. Hall, Suaeex, N. U,, ,, ,, ,,
Mr, William L Marri», Jr., Holtville, N. ,, ,
Mr. », léonard MoAatoy. Lower Mill-dream, N. 8 ,
Mine Hors <). lmLotts, Hampton, ,, ,,
Mr, llene 6, Sleeve», Hirer»lue, W, M,„, ,, ,, ,,
Miro AU» Macleeac, l-»rr.ooro, N g„ ,,
Mm. V. L, Howard, St Mettitta, *, 8.  .............. ■, ,,,
Mm» Alice Jordan, Loeh Itonogd., N. ft,,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,, ,
Mr, Archibald Heaton, Wdffmroui, 14 g,
Mr. ti. K. Hnrnimm, Dlgby, N. S,
Mhw ». C. Mclaaae, Amherst, N, .4.
Mis* Jean U Percy, Durolierter, ft a.
Ml»» M. Lou lee Scribner, Hamilton Vinage, N, 8.
Mr, <1 V. Koirnlead, Alma, ,N. ft,
Mr. Joeëpà 8. MHlon, Lemuieelle creek, N, 8.
MH» Mel# 11. Kirkpatrick, Clover lllll, fit 8,
Mr. Jaroee M, Ardlff, Moncton, ». 8.

OHtriet 8,
include» dlwHolle, «oeefie, stmbury, Kem, Neftbtunlwmnd and Oioa

40,116 
36,100 

, ,, 18,114 
31.064 

, .. 11,876
8,847
I,*11
8,441
8,376
1476

roster coaauee, ™ ™
Mise Hilda V. Smllb, Oromoolo, H »... ,, ,,
Mlm A Kathleen Wood», Weldor,I, ft, ft.,,, „ ,, „ ,^T,. 444.« 
Ml#» Kde# P. H*nm, St. Stephen, ». H-., ,, ,, ,, ,, ,# 28 111Mm, tieorgle Meant, St. Andrews N ,.........................„ Xjsi
Ml, two B. (lefflrt, «narryville, ,, „ „ " le<”*
Mt 'thorns» MnJdarter, oregana, ft. ft, ,,
Mr ». Claude Jardine, ?4eworotic, N I),
Ml»* Mild# ». Shirley, Hatbor»i. M 8 
Ml»* Wady* Haine», Htteetft, N.
Ml»» 6B»le A, Crttihatrl, SI. (merge. N 6., ,,,
Mm» Kathleen A. Mown#», Jercuwg W. ft.,
Mr, Chert* orwwfntd, Soeib», H. », ,,
Mr» Leroy A. Mgxweh, SI. Daunt, ft. », „„ „,
Mr Wellwgtro chaee, tibipmen, N, », ,„ z,

Mf. Hortrot MMroe» Meroarer», at Oeovge. * ».................
Mr, Me* Arte», #1, Stephen, N 8,
Ml- a, M sagley. rreeey, M. u 
Mr, ffred J Otoro, Moelle» Hirer, *, 8.
Mi t, ». Hioblo*, Hlordon, ». H 
Mi, Pied Hertbert, dhrtbam, ». ».

46,817

61,441
6.161
7447

111*11 Hit 14 n 4,276
8,681

** *i*4 III 44 
* »4 114 44414 
l« III 14 4144

8A4«
8,160
1,1*4

10
6
4

tattled* tort, Certeton, Pletene, Medwreeke end *"-gigi,ki <ie*.

Ml», 41 L. ledh, MegyevSIe, ». ». „„ ,, H -, », ,, „ ,, ,, , 24A22
Mm»Mln»#8.P«rtwy,Py#dert«ioe,]il. 8., „ ,, „ „„ „* *«7^

rsiasguaant,*,*".".-:: E
S: agJttaVïri:.:.;.': ,7- 8S

SLe ttSSI tnewe^hÏÏT^yJLL; *, 8...................
Mm. flwwwe W. Lee, Weedrtw*, ft,

m*»;' * *
ror ■ ovilV rfTvWTlfl/n, fficnlfftln, Pf, Jf
Ml. C. W. Tew*. Prodrobdon, * ft

k wi? v- *Iw, Wy H, rWWw JIIWDFW/ If, 0,

I,We
42

The Stendird'i $10,000.00 Priw Offer Meene More to 
Every Eligible Person Today Then it Did et the Stert 
of th# Contest Some Weeks Ago—There is e Meenage 
Below You Cannot Afford to Mien Rending—It Means 
Thousand» of Dollars to Thoee Who Reed end Heed 
the Information Given.

“A Word to the WUe is Sufficient."

The Reading of Ewy Word Below Will Be 
Worth $2,435.00 To Someone-U It You?

HdfW**, Attg fftow# Pm-
t*m, MterptxA
At****f», Ÿurtlmê 

mm, mrnn *wHk, *** f <*k .
tiffin». m<tm iimm.

■ ± '

v

LETS!
* TMETEI

- ed upon to stake his or her d« 
■hen ta the wortd'evcork or if 
fm. The eueeboa «bout whl 
however, gsrely oeked rod the 
ewer; t tried to ào whet I « 
the greet wart" hes loet a iMw 
■te tree et the ohtidren.

But where the Meeker» wei 
teyon in

the aerloue quest log uoar Is w 
8 petrlotum or ws« It entWto 
owe anxiety 1 Whet was the rei 
eUs* 19147

It eeensHe me, If we w 
earned, thoae who truly owed 
them rod for the country whk 

«4M of e reaction are ah 
til houpttela who love newer# a

mg, due# It not

seldom one read» or auoh tblm 
organleed «Odette» heeded by t 
of Cdheubue, who am doing an, 
. Beetdea tile aaeletlng of eto 
terms needed, elume to he clear 
other improvemeui» which cot 
metier# eerlou»ly end ell wor 

It give» Oho a Holing of »a< 
what ere they doing heref" w 
eelf or hlmeelt e valuehle menai 
eerrlce In «orne or other of the, 

Clees distinction» heve v* 
realized that It I» not good fo 
Kech perron «tende for theme 
look beck with pride on their 
to them, but no erletocrat ev« 
eleye a weakno»» In -the line o 
eneerlng remnrk» uttered by p 

We went through auch fee 
ehould heve burnt out ell our 
«orne, who during the l«»t live 
4u the front rank» of the workt 
«urn to oome forward and rein 
have borne the heat of th» day 
et the next big opportunity for 
rahka ot the aaaurlut'loue end 1 
selves ae epectetor» for once.

There would ho no fear of 
of falling when there wee Wt 
real end other» ought to give I 

WHAT IK) YOU THINK

(

I WMAT MANOUlSITg SECS A 

HI AM.
I tenT It meen that ml Ule berg 
Wn ehoee are for the little women. I 
|IPIte Peel Pour, wlehlug a «lie 
wlwe he» no chance whatever while 
I »a#e darling ellhpers in elle» one

f
1 Iwo.
1

But It take» «way all one'» V» 
when you «en youn.elf lu ih# mo 
Ifew but royally can itanil tliat 41 
light of publicity grocotiilly.

Someone ehockr i 111 the mo 
novel with lie Uhco i , -iltlohilttle#- 
od Ibet she would 1 ad a cour» 
hletory for a Change mid was ad# 
to begin wlUi the PrencH Court 
moire I

The length of Ihe akirt 16 eah 
hare been decided ui-en M «

Virtue In 
Good Clothing
Them I* virtue In good 
clothing intwmuch on It 
works miracles In helping 
one to feel at ease in the 
presence of the local mil- 
llonelre or the governor of 
the province.
It goes a long way In help
ing the sensitive one to feel 
that he !• just ae good as the 
other man.
These new suite will surely 
help one to that eaey, com
fortable, weil-dreened feel-
lag.
Early selections are prudent 
a* deliveries ere glow.

Gflmour'i, 68 King St.
"A Good Place Te Buy 

Good Clothes,"

A,

THE WEATHER
Toronto, ont., Aug. 11.-The dia-

S£Wg 5h,0lî we’ apfrnechlng the 
Oteat Lake» laet night haa moved£!«• wWIPjian» T new cro,ro!d

hia«yi?Wew* V,llle,,' Mi"»"»» 
and thuuderetorme hate been almeii 
general in Ontario, while m the other 
Plovlncee the weather ha» been -Mr, 

Min. Max 
. M 36
. 18 74
. *4 14
. 16 88
- 34 Ml
, bci ne
. 43 80
. 66 74
. «6 ID
. «6 III
. 6» ro
. 66 31)
. 66 #♦

63 38
. 64 64

D*w»on., ..
Victoria.................
Vancouver., ,,. 
Kamloops,. .
(lalgary,, ... ,„

..........
Pwm Current., ...
1'urt Arthur................
I’nrry Sound.. ., ,, 
London,,. ,,, 
Toronto,.,,
King» Ion..
Ottnwa,, ., 
Monlreal.,
4M. John,,,

1
„ ffeceeaet».

»ouiblltjw<‘^#Mod,M‘81'' ,olllh ”"d aoutbweet wind»; warm nnd nartlv
cloudy with aoaitwwl »howcr»P

THE DAUGHTER OF 
BISHOP WORRELL 

DIES IN CALIFORNIA

•gaami te Th. «tanga*.
Halifax, N. S , Aug. 81 -The death 

occurred Inal evening In California of 
«? bf.Mev J. L. Poaley, dough 
let of Arch hi.hop Worrell, She had 
«men In declining health, which w«« 
the rearon for h«r removal from Novo 
2w,w„ ‘■LMW A* f»1 11 11 h"*

iimrth, %‘uïL t,0lly wm h' brought to Hgiifaa far interment.

Quick, Palnleag Way To 
Remove Hairy Growths

|

♦

fMelpfl fo tieauty.)

Ssâastis
water moke enough pule to cover tho
wiLm "l,rt?r' fbply *nd in «boot - 
mlnnie# rub off, w##h the ekln and
h '*%,»**!! 01Ï811' h',, r"”,"h'»l Thl» 
I» qutle harmle»». hul to «void dl* 
«ppoini mon I be #nrc to get th» del». 
ton# in an original tiackaf»

BORN.

eiNVAN-Af Ihe Bt»nge1ln« MfMern- 
lly Hospital, Prince»» »tiwt, 0n 
A«gn»t 36th, to Mr »od Mf«. P, W, 
<'"■)•» - # daughter, ron#time» 
Ooidie.

#

DIED.

6WIN6—At hi# roiMonce, *7 Peter#
*treef, on Tbsyeday. list hodani. 
William A. Rwfng, K. C.

Phberal Salnrdey afternoon at 8.30 
Ml##lon rtnrcb, far#-o'clock, from 

dlw Sow

IN M6MONIAM.

hi lovtnx tnomory of ont #l«t#f, 
Monnor Joaephlno Owing, who died 
August 82nd, 1616.

rtm PAWLT

TlWt Spoil Your Half # 

By WsshÉng N
*---------------«------------------- —--------------

When yon wart ytrgr half, 6* car#, 
fat whet yon eao. Don't nee prepared 
«hampod# or anything rdae umt mo 
(gfnr. foe mort «fltaii. lor rtla la iwy 
h.jertona. «« ft dfl* the «cals and 
mak* the hair hrtrtle.

The hero thing to o«o I» Nwt plain 
mttbdhod cocoannt off, fo# thl* M pHr# 
add ootlroly granola»», ft'» vary 
cheap, and harts anything aha all to 
t-iaeee. fog can get thl* et egy d*Bg 
"tore and a few notKot wffl Irot lie 
whole family fe# month*.

s mW# mnfatan th* Mr mth 4W«r 
•«"*8 1», aboel a feaepwnghl m 
ifl thnf I» retiwlrwd ft mehea an 
«thnndenco el rich, crenzny tether, 
rtamiew» inotoogMt, a ad yinaea ont 
anally The ha* data* qolrtly and 
avawfy, rod i« to», Dart km* mg, 

fluffy, itMff Étié êàÈf Ut ftnüâht. 
6#ahfaa, It lonaana and fghee ont atwyy 
^article of gnat 4M and dandy*#

WHfTES AND BLACKS 
CLASH IN N Y,

fiber fwrh, Azamat 8i.—seramg any. .4 

wna ww* layered today in a eirôi

called eed four striker* war# acre*fed
rt-rtrtdwet ad witt

m

f

GRADUATES OF DALH0USIE ARE 
AWAITING WITH KEEN PLEASURE 

CENTENARYREUNION IN SEPT.
Elaborate Preparations Are Being Made by the Executive 

Committee for the Happy Event Which Occurs at 
Halifax September 11-13—All Living Gra/uates of 
the Institution Expected to be freaent.

The New Brunewivk graduaue of 
Dalhvuale University M Halifax ore 
looking forward with great axpecta

• lions to ihe observance uf the v«ntfn- 
ary of that UtttvareUy, whl:li will take 
Olacv at Halifax on the Uth iltth 
anti tSth of d«ytemb«»r ne ,t. Klabor- 
ete pr«parutionk wre U-tmg made b\- 
the active exocutlve committee at Hali
fax, oâ which tho t'halrintui la Dr. A. 
ti. MavXoozlf, thv prenldvnt of the 
University, a well-known Novw Scotia 
Educatkonaltet, ami the Secretary I» 
William A. Rxmw, L. L. B„ a returned 
•ohller formerly of thw Ivxal 11 rm of 
K»lly and Ho»h iif St. Johu.^

DulhdiueH» Unlfvralty wu« entabUah 
e<l In 181S, but owing to tho war, It 
was deoinwd iiLUdlvhnu.blv to have any 
observance of thu 100th unnlvom-ury 
lu»i >t)ur. With the mturn of hun
dreds of the Dalhouelv Uraduato-s from 
the front, u dodalon was roachod to 
observe the «vont next month,

A tentative program han ainsi*iy 
boon toruusl by tbv isimmlttoo In 
charge. Th«r<- will bu » ro-unton of 
all living graduataa of the University, 
and tswh claae plana to provide u spec
ial feature of the program. One of tho 
unique and atrUün# number* of the 
program will be a procession of all the 
gradiiatee, Including Judge* of th« flu

premo Court, leading hammer* and 
other*. Several prominent *pe*kvr* 
who are old gtwlmue* ot the Vnlver- 
*tty are expected from different point* 
in Canada, and In gtsieral a program 
fitting to the important ooouhIou will 
be tsuTled out.

There are In New Brunswick rév
érai hundred graduate* from DalhoeUe 
Including mrni high in church ami 
elate. The New Bnmawldk Oraduatee 
are li>oklng forward with much Inter 
eat to the ceremonie», and within th* 
next week committee» Win hr formed 
In the Province u> complete arrange 
meut* for tho Now Brunswick end 
of the celebration.

The former Dean of the l«aw Iflacul 
ty, Dr. Weldon, a dlstlngulahed non ot 
Now Brim*wick will be ono of the 
Htponker* at the celebration, This, In 
It eelf, will undoubtedly nerve to at 
tract tho majority of the graduate* 
from th* law aehool. Tho graduate* in 
Art*, Science. Deotletry, M<«dlcltw, etc., 
wilt «tien participate in tti* program

The <‘vrnt give* proud** of bring 
on«- of the most «uooeeeftil collnge re
union# ever conducted in Baetero Ccn 
adu, «uni th* active 
charge arc leaving nothin* undone to 
mak.' the event In every way worthy 
of their Alma Mater.

tMVMWrtrtAiV»»v>.v3AAAAAAA\ArtVk

CASTORIA
For Infant» and Chlldran.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

.

LâJ

iSSeE

teassis'

committee In 9

Increases In The 
Passenger Rates

TENDER GUMS of-A WARNING
Bewair of gum tendrmes* that warn*

of Pyorrhea. Four out of five people 
over Those on North Atlantic 

Went Into Effect Yesterday 
—Increases Arc: $15 First 
Clans, $10 Second and $5 
on Third.

Inforty have Pyorrhea—many on- 
der forty ulno. Loosening teeth Indi
cate Pyorrhea. Bleeding gum*, too. 
Remember -these Inflamed* bleeding 
gum* act a# ho many doorway* for 
dinensc germ* to enter the system— 
infecting tho jointe or tontil»—or 
causing other aum 

Forhan'opnnilively prevent* Pyor
rhea, if Used in time on<l used consist- 

v A* it hardens tlic gums the 
h become firmer.

Bru»h your teeth with Fortran's. It 
cl«m* the teeth acIcntiticaJly—keeps 
them white and clean.

If gum shrinkage ha* already set in, 
•tart utingForhan'send conHuit a den
tist immediately for special treatment. 
nistiSn^i ![V *a(ini ->09 PUS Oyc 

FÙRBAN'S, LTD., 807 St. Tama 
St., Montrent.

»

jatiSSSSy
USsS$ÿ

Use!•

N

r For Over 
Thirty Years

Incroas** on the pivmtsnger rates
«•n'.l on rim North Atlantic want Into “fTnot 

yestenlay Th* tncr*ns*s ar*. $1f» on 
rtmt «‘las* pH»»ng<ur, $10 on iteCOOd 
I'laft* and If. on third class. They 
apply going ami coming to aM purl* 
In 1-Juropc from otther C»im4a or the 
Uni tod Htatos, Abuaoehlp olfkial* 
*u y * Ihn Inrrvosh will only go a short 
wily lo meat tlte locreaaad rosy of 
liandtlng ship load* of paasongcrw, 
du» ti> fttrlko* In various port* <>o 
.•«eh *ld»« of the Atlantic, InciwasH 
wages, and th«* mounting oxptnw* of 
foiMi ami other nip piles The com-
j«tn Ins nordml Im r«wuHs1 earning*, 
and h»v* worked together to gBlabUsh 
new rati*», no froms-Atluntie *«rvi<'e 
being out*Id* Ah* agiwmeflt. Th* 
only port* to which til* fncr«w*os do 
not apply ar* fhos* In th* Mediter
ranean, and it i* nxpeefing th* *#rv 
if** thor* will hood fall in line 

On* of th* dlfflcuHfos which con- 
front shipping oompanio* in moofitig 
ih* drtmoad for cargo ipacw on ship* 
bound to Ktnwp# 1* thru they hav* 
i»#«n loading hunker coal for th* round 
trip on this side. On fh« larger ship* 
ihi* moans » reduction of »f l*»*t 
1,000 ton* in cargo *pac* *»ch trip, 
Shortage of *hip* is further rau**d 
hy th* fact that owing to th* coal 
strikes fh* British shipping control 
1«r h»* trisen holding in British ports 
a terg* numbor of *hlps lo*d*d with 
coal, in <irder to h# proparod tor th* 
-WfOituglily nf a Kooeral *tnk* of 
minor* which would soon stop *h1p 
ping altogether, if g supply of #**$1 
wa* not available from fh* vessel* 
now being used as afore ship* 

CTaoadian exporter* aw 
ing because the fMtish government 
i* using cargo spetce fo >Mry steel 
*rmp fo England Thi=t material j* 
fh* r*sldt$e from fmporiaj mriltfon 
manofactum, and tho British g/yvem 
m*nf wont* to reallae on ft, ft f* 
*afd If f'Ottld he utilized hem, fhoogh 
fh* price would not ho *#, groat as 
In England Mounffm# i, non*UUr 
tthU* * sport frado U 1wing tedtied up 
for iho honeflf of » few mor* doffam 
•m scrap, which 1* apparently not 

gfuari and MUltetu Ah »r.o, of .Now urgently nested in Bn gland, and oeuM 
elle; K. Slfylln* WrtM. IwuxU, ” "r*1" •”

;,iM del**»u« fr--m ,„mre Umn
•lu 'itb-r plee»». -HDi-r m*d- or (»rt-.it;»!lr »»ai|»f,je

Tie motkm tn y. Un - n»k,r, i» ff rtlnsfe* eneM b. bed 
eftar w*a made by ftaaant, MovUrUm, 
ol ('Haitian,, and tfinaaeee, of Vaw-

m
ti et

: ,

CASTORIA
Beset Copy ol Wr«pp«r.

Hz,Weeton, of Heston; dept T. (Jordon 
Weston, <xf Halifax, and Donald, of 
l*iwrideneg, IL 1,; also fh* following 
winter* and (brothers;
Wright, of JandlneviUa; Mr», Mllx* 
bath Wright, of ftexton; ('apt, Joseph 
M'astofl, of Hydiioy, Australia, and 
Richard L, Weston, of tile Y, M, ti, A. 
Fluff, l'hlliidelphia,

The funoral will take pl«ii« ou 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Hattie Delano,
Nowonetlo, Augiwt IK -'Mr. and Mm. 

Klkeuah DaJaiso have the eympaihy of 
their many friends in th* death of 
thetr infant dooghtor, Hattie, wiKinh 
occurred <m Saturday, fwi> weeks, 
Th" funeral on Hunduy was to (ha 
Baptist f'atootery at WMfnorrMo, 

Patrick Kgating,
.Newcastle, August I'ti - Ifl tho deutil 

of I'M-rick Keafzlng, which I
wry suddenly attottl eevsn o'clock on

8 ■ !■-■■■ V ■'■■■

n*il* lost* oneHimday morning, 
of u* most holovsd and best filtleenff 
Th* Iwtix Mr, iv otits has been fof 
many yonr» car*iAker of the post offi<-c 
her* «ml iho genial manner tii whM-n 
ho dlwdiafffed hi duties won his way 
(-o th* hoarte of the eftieeu* AJwar* 
with a Jok* and a emfle, Mr K«»f,ifig 
ha* sp*ht ail hi* spars tttn* for Hi* 
Jest f*w y«te* seated to front of fh* 
post oftJo* and his famtiiar figure will 
lo- much mi*«*ftl-

Mr*- <J*orgs

M1FAM1CH1 LABOR 
i.SEN WIN OUT 

IN DEMANDS
l)neenrod *»» tmrn In lyedend -dfiHiy 

fire year, axn mu tone apent Dm maj-if 
tviftlon of M« lif„ Id Newteatil»'. eliaf- 
Hip family nf tiifea dhfirtfan all rertti». 
Tbay nn- K<l«»yd and ftelyktk Kmtf 
liw and Mt« i' », M-irtroy 

The lata Mi KnaUna Wft» e eienm-h 
Ktiiwui Ve(h-»li<i and e #»4t»»fiud ra-robaf 
vf 8i. Mary'» chilfdb, whron Ihe Dm- 
lirai royrlr--» *1» be Held ro Tflueday liKinHn*. ________________

All 'Longahoremen and Mill- 
Arc to be Organizedmen

Into Union* — Pulp and 
Sulphate Worker* to Or
ganize.

Chatham. Au* Z1 A in--liny of » 
thousand men from Chatham, Now 
castle, Nelson, Douglastvwo sud 1 *o% 

w«* bfiid in th* ( halbam 
Optr-i House thl# evsoing, at which 
tio. offer mad* by tie* employer* to 
the mao'* r*pr«**nt»tiv** during tb(: 
afternoon w«* uosufmously ratifted, 
Mayor tiaynor prosfded and Stanley 
V* lgb«rf o^îted

"ompfuffl

JB

\

in, 'fh*
i John Y 

i ,*to of Ht, it*l>> ik*r* wer* lb* >1.
Martin, of <*afham; J 
J* ua, Joseph V Mand fwo, M, H

t
■z

L Vjm VU;wn ha»»,.
After Influenza

W1NCABNI» Witt quickly 
bring buck your strength

iNLY thoee who here aeflered (torn Influai»* eee 
) fully know the awful afele of waeknead rtisf 

; 4low# in il» Hein. Yea (eel mafeni kofy, meae eno 
- iiserotie, end ere beMs lo eonlmcl mote wrteftd

OBITUARY
Tb- awetln* d*‘ »i-l to <o*»ei<« »b 

'U.i.yebomnro and reillmro and w»t*r 
front work»»» of tb* Mir-mo-bl ander 
a i b»nw from tb« Ixiee-bor-ai-o , In- 
rornetionel

Tk* yelp «ed -olpbld- wort*,» will 
8» «gnnuwd in » low «ey» In iba
81-----------ib*y x*t yaleeftl* mueoe
«fee* from Ik* I*,minion Pale Ho»

CnilOrtn Deed.
nympatby will b, ,„m4o4 lo Mt 

am, Mm ffrodarfok Nalaoe, * etort
*Sr <* <hMr "»iy Ai .

MrodartA 8. seed tklrt*«» mo,lb 
wkoaa deni* oaoerred paelerdey molt 
"S'

ftrtroda will «rmpettlxa wftt Mi 
»m! Miw John Hrl**», *1» *,le „,wl-
nL^îm lhfr rommi *k;fd
Herold OeraM, a*«d aigfit ewxetb» l(. 
aid#» W* parrot», (bare aervfre ro, 
brother eed tb,»* «1*1*,»,

ll it then ro» «««1 *• wrilehrm* lefluero* of 
Wineerem.
for Wiewaw le » Troie, » 
ft.nemu.*- a ftkod-w.be' 
rod a fife,»» r ewd •# <e oof.
U ,,mmm 1 iw-Md t«* b

'ZZVEL îuS* » J»

aetsesBtiSSsS

a»»,
14s,O, flerno, Idfared tiw wort*,*

Ik no »f tb* lows be# 10 omyi*t* Wmmm 0 wiMbkd who 
w wadi, mmTO, wean» w n»

arowb dw #» 
wdlwbebfcdby 

«adlwb» ee ,4m»*ort a»
«4 1we. ' Ww-we. e tb. __
w. aid wrt « 4» aw, K* 
C5 a 4».dee horn yew 
Dimd*

ersnelaeuon. and eran- b-» will ba 
oproad «4 Xwwowtl* end other pbrna* 'JSS5ÜZZffraoale ff, Waelae,ti/Uaorpow, A6e Muni# was cteated
eeemUrf pro lam, and J Y Mander* ^MSMSMSfc'

K,\sr»'*'3rsj.‘xsIwif is y#wco#tia, ff, a, a#v*#fv

frt»pf. wmtum was # rateed ot+tM* # 
l'if tiw (Swell of ttutiawl, Bvhw *-
“SssoSKiT”'

ror row eypetnud or*, «d for *ew-
«neOe, «ad T- 8. Be
low».

in inert»»

'1
y*e

d Wee-one wI Tk O p.fOf/f if 4fff.4,

e=2SEI
Î *W **«*<W, Wo y*W' fcrome.,..ro.e. .ro-.ro»
L ' JlT*?**.' ** Weroarrtfla, Me*. ; *. we row, ,/*W rod «eiw. «w#> lw/<o #,Z<

, «8 «wtro, Wdea,; tk ------------------------ --
«« be*», nrorotro, COtrtftAO * Cff-Wrowrolffroro ftawert.«Be

*1ibsmsmbm^ i m.fo^'Jsnsxx
tew# «ffi4 thrur* fin Wttttom

»>» ted-
YoiZf.

%

THIN PEOPLE 
f SHOULD TAKI 

PH0SPHA11*
Nething Like fflale Bitro-ffbeap 
4e Cut an fiirrn, Healtiiy fflaah 1 

4# Inertia# blrangih, Vigor an 
Nerve Forte,

Judging from the cmuilteee wr| 
Ilona and treatment» which ere 
lined», bglng ndyctieea for ike 
poee of making thin nrople fir 
deteloplng arm», neck nnd bust, 
replacing ugly hollo*» and tmglai 
the aolt curred 
beauty, there are evident, thouai 
of men and women who keenly 

' their exceanlva tblnnew.
Thinner, end weaknc»* are r

lines of i«d*ft

X?e

dna to atarved nerre*. (Mr be 
, need more phosphate then la ton 
ed In modern food* Physicien» 0 

i there 1» nothing thst will eapply 
deficiency »o wen ae the organic 1 
ph-ata known among drngglsta as 0 
phoaghrte, which la tnexpeoslve at 

1 «old by the Mo»» ttrng (In., In 
John rod most all drnggiete end 
guarantee of wttefaclkm or tm 
back 6y feeding the fierce» dirt 
rod by snpplytfig the body celt» 
(b# eecoMary phoephorlc food 
manta, blfro-phoaph.t- ehould pro, 

-a welcome ffaneftomalien tn the 
paarance; the fticrea*# In welglrt 
qeentiy being eitrolabing.

fncrewe In weight alw carrte» 
8 a general Improrement In 
bean'll. Nervonsnc»». «leeplero 
end lack ot energy, which nearh 
way» acoompw exce»*iye thim 
«Hould aeon disappear, don «yen o 
4» brighten, and pefe cheek» , 
with the tnnerrt ot perfect health. 
Oeorgh, flamdlton, who was once 
and frail, reporting her own m 
WOc. write. : "BltKePborpnato 

• «nought «boot/» magic Iran 
(wfllt me f .gained 18 pound»
1 tutor notai» felt «0 •wen.1’

Y

4)>Cn<)rNi — Akhongh Mtro-| 
phate Is noanrpaaeed to, nine 
•arnoeaneaa. aleeplesrne»» and gel 
wen haem, U Wonid not, owing ti 

i daedeecT «o «oreaae wetgnt. be - 
f by anyone Who does nel desire te

4 i
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Good For 
One Vote

Not Good Aftw 
Auguet 30,1919

VOTE COUPON
The St. John Standard $10,000.00 AutomobUe 

and Piano Prise Contest

Candidate

Dietrict No,

Bring or «end this Vote Ballot, neatly trimmed, 
to Contest Manager, St. John Standard, St. John, 
N. B., on or before the expiration date above. Bal
lot» muet be received flat, not rolled or folded.

forhatfs
FOR THE GUNÎS
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In the sealed pack
age: air-tight and 
Impurity - proof. 
The reputation of 
the largest chew
ing gum manufac
turers In the world 
Is back of It.

SEALED TIGHT 
KEPT RIGHT

MMI
IN

mm »

irâ
I% a.*2 I%

a

i a
How else can you 
get ao much long- 
lasting benefit, so 
much real satisfac
tion for your sweet 
tooth at ao email a 
price?

X
?

1
1
M\

m Be SÛRE to get:&b>.
WRIGHTS«

I Flavour 
wf* Lasts!Ü

«i 4A

&T The

SUMMER COMPLAINT
IS A SERIOUS

BOWEL TROUBLE

MULT FASHION HINT bodtee were roand, although the police 
were oonfldeot tint three mes were in 
the hen* when the siege began, en* 
thnt their lender wee Peter* e myeter. 
Unis person known ne 'Teter the 
Painter." Neither ot «le bodies wee 
thet ot Peters.

Some time Inter eeewnl men were 
erreeted, charged with being lmpll- 
veted In the Hoondedlteb nffnlr. 
Among them wwe Peter* entered en 
the conn records ee (Jacob-Peter», sake 
bed been In laandoa stucs ISM, eft- 
(MM
printer In the 
The
ment of
tots, and he wee noqBitted, ‘in Hep 
1, It 17, the llussten Dittegai, Gone 
ottt’ee In Loadon sent him to Une, 
sin, «hern he became n ee-sosa Me To
te tlon.it conun leekmer.

The police were toot ooefneed «rer 
toe relation of Peters sod ‘Peter-the 
Punter."

z
Very few people eecnpe an ettnok 

of summer Complaint It may be 
slight, or U may be eersre, hut nearly 
everyone Is IhsMe to it.

You cen’t tail, when it eefeeeonyntt, 
how It may <

Allow the
end.

profuse diarrhoea, the 
vomiting and purging t# simthme for a 
day or two and you trill become weak clothes

district.
My st a 
Whitechapel

judges said there sens en ete
doubt as to the guilt at P»

Just ae soori as the bowels beooene 
loosened up, get a bottle of Dr. 
Fowler'S extract of Wild Strawberry 
and check the* unnatural inurement.i, 
aid time prevent the system from be
coming weakened.

Mrs. 1. J. Alteon, wife of the well- 
known wholesale and retail Pish 
Dealer, 44 Hill Street, Amherst, X 8, 
write*: -"l hare tour children, toe old
est being eight years oM. Beery sum 
met they were troubled with summer

trial

BURGLARS MAKE 
HAUL FROM CN. 

OFFICES, BRANDON

Complain*. Doctors' presettptione did 
not eeetn to help them any. one day a 
Mend ashed me to us* Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. 1 at 
cnee got e bottle, and to my surprise 
end wonder, 1 Boon eaw a change In 
them. 1 now keep a bottle of tt tn the 
house all the time, and will recom
mend it to any mother."

“Dr. Fowler’s" M Mc. s bottle. Cat 
the original, which has been put up 
for Uie past tt yeart by The T. Mllbura 
Go., Limited, Toronto Ont.

Dressing the heir low end placing 
•n exquisitely carved ornement at 
She side la meat becoming to perfect
profile. F

Brandon, Man., August XL—The 
Canadian Northern freight efflue here 
wee rubbed tut night of about WKH>. 
Hie combination of the safe bed been 

end cheques

RUSSIA NOW RULED 
BY JAKE PETERS wracked and the

taken. The bunglers got at 
ttrsty small haut ae (LMO wee to 
cheques, payment et-wMch-hae keen 
stopped

Leader of Thieves Who Bat
tled London Police Now in 
Supreme Power.

oombal the counter rerolutton to Hue 
Me, ae the man who bed been sus
pected of haring taken part In the 
Hounded!toll murder In London to 
December, Mill, and in the sequel, 
known ee the “Settle of Sydney Bt„“ 
London, early to January, nil.

Later despatches have referred to 
Mm es "Peters the Man Killer," so 
called from the ruthless fashion In 
which be signed death warrants for 
persons whom tile Bolshevik leaders 
wished out of the way. the number of 
warrants and of executions having 
mounted to many thmiaands.

In the Hounded itr-h affair e police 
sergeant wee killed and four officers 
were wounded by supposed burglars 
who were trying to rob a Jeweler's 
shop. One of the burglars was shot 
by a confederate for fear he might 
be caught and betray the others.

Battle In London street.

The politic nhn down the Hounds- 
ditch gang In Bad London, in a 
house In Sydney street. A siege and 
bottle occurred there, with Infantry 
and artillery helping the police end 
with the tnnlates of tne house re- 
Ms ting until the hmira was burned 
over their heads. Only two charred

Doodon, August 19.—Danes who 
ham ]ua* returned from ltusele my 
Lentoe’s power Is waning, Wee the 
Copenhagen comepondent „t the 
Daily Telegraph. He has not been In 
Moscow for three months, they re- 
pmt. Trobtoy, no longer in Moscow, 
but mid to be in the army, has lost 
hie Influence, end the rot era of Rue 
eta Jnet now are the extreme Reds 
and real anarchists.

Ultra-Radical Leads.

The most powerful man In Moscow 
or In Russia to said to be a Lettish 
painter named "Jake" Peter* Who be
came well known in London In con
nection with the Sidney Street allait. 
The returning Danes also report that 
Trotsky Is no longer powerful and is 
hot tn Moscow. It Is said he ta wltii 
the army.

Further frightful nine sacres are eh 
peoted In Moscow.

Arno Doaoh-Flettfot, staff eon* 
attendent of The World, la a despatch 
tost October Identified Peters, head 
ot the extraordinary commission to

Squeals the juice of two tomoae tula 
a bottle containing three ounces of 
Orchard White, shake well, and you 
hare a quarter plot ot toe beet freckle, 
sunburn end ten lotion, end complex 
Ion whitener, at very, very email cost 

Your grocer hue the lemons and any 
drug store or tottot counter will supply 
three ounces ot Orchard White tor a 
few cents. Massage tilts sweetly frag- 
rent lotion Into toe face. neck, arms 
and hands and see how quickly the 
freckles, sunburn, wind horn and ten 
disappear and how clear, soft end 
white the ekln becomes. ŸeeI 
harmless.

R is

I WHAT MAROUIRIT!

HEARS.
I Ito't tt mean that sit Ute bargains 
Rn shoes are for the little women. Mies 
(IFire Feet Four, wishing a sise foui 
rail* has no clislice whatever while she 
I sees darling ellhpers In sises one and

toetag above the floor anti Parts dress- 
Rxakff» ere buying Ate end a half to 
alt yards of material ford re msa where 
last year they bought only tour and a

AND

T half.

\ Deft you, with blaeberry shortcake 
•wumtrao untidy a desert?two.

Bui tt takes ewsy all one's Vanity 
when you see yourself In the mortes. 
Few but royalty can stand that fierce 
light of publicity gracefully.

And area onde best twbyred ee* 
tog eof« on the oob isn't a pretty 
slight.

New York ahows a Chinese red 
mit trimmed with monkey tor.Someone shockc i m the modern 

novel with Its Uhcoii. ciitimialltleeatet- 
od thet elle would r id a course at 
history tor a change and wae advlred 
to begin With Hie French Court Me 
molts 1

The I. O, t. X to Toronto are to 
.present an IRuminated address to the 
Prince of Wale# when he rtoits thet 
city,

A reel martyr to toe humane law re 
gardtng bird's plumage 1» she who in. 
her Red beautiful oepreys end cannot 
weer them.

The length of the skirt In said to 
have been decided tyre na eight

THIN PEOPLE 
i SHOULD TAKE 

PHOSPHATE

Women’s Institute 
Organizer Returns

Mr*. Alfred Watt Has Started 
Nine Hundred Brancher In 
Rural England.

»

Nothing Like Plain Bitre-Ptieaphate
to Put on Firm, Healthy plead and 

to Insreise Strength, Vlger and 
Nerve Pores.

Mrs. Alfred Wax M A., who hsu 
bien in England for the paet three 
years organising Women's InwtKutes, 
left tor Canada on August 16th, and 
la etpected in Toronto In the near 
future. Mrs. Watt haa organised as 
many as trine hundred branches of 
the Institute in the country districts 
of England.

Many tokens ot ippreokstion were 
made to Mrs. Watt before she allied, 
among them being a gold and enamel 
Women's Institute hedge In a carved 
box of Sussex oak, with an Inecrlp- 
tlon and an original poem. X X H. 
Princess Louise, Duchess of Argyll 
recognised Mrs. Watt's remove, and 
stmt a telegram of oongratnlettons-edd 
good Wishes for the Journey,

While in Toronto Mrs. Watt will 
hare an opportunity od meeting many 
at the Institute women, and also will 
slay am II Noveutoar, when the conten
tion wm be held.

Judging from the countlese prepara
tions and treatments which are con
tinually bqlng advertised for the pur
pose of making thin people fleshy, 
developing arms, neck and bust, and 
replacing ugly hollows and angles by 
the soft curved ■
beauty, there are evident* thousands 
of men and women who keenly feel 

i their excessive thinness.
Thinness end weakness tiro often

lines of health rod

,

WEDDINGS.
Comeeu-Pleree. ,

Mrs. Margaret Pierce, lee Main 
street. Was united' In marriage to 
Charles D. (tomeau, Woodstock, ye#, 
teroay morning, at « o'clock at St 
Peter's church, by Ret. James Cloran, 
C 88 R. Nuptial Mae# wae célébrât- 

After the wedding the happy 
couple partook of « wedding break
fast at the bride’s heme on Main 
street The happy ample left hurt 
evening to reside In Woodstock, where 
the groom is a farmer.

Arcblheld-MgeDewell.

ed.

due to starved nerves. Our bodies
, need more phosphate than la contain
ed In modern food* Physicians claim 
there te nothing (hat Will supply ‘Me 
deflclency so wen ae the ofganlc phos
phate known among druggists as rrttro- 
phosphate, which Is tncupeMIve and le 

l told by the Rosa Drug fie., in st. 
John and most all drngglete Under a 
guarantee of satisfaction or money 
hack By feeding the nerves directly 
and by snpplying the body ceils with 
(he necessary phosphoric food ele
ment* Mlro-phospbale should produce 

-a welcome (ranaformatlon in the ap
pearance) the increase in weight ft* 
qgentiy being astonishing.

1 Increase 1» weight also carries with 
N » general Improvement In the 
■ Nervousness, sleeplessness 

and lark of energy, which nearly al
ways accompany excessive thinness, 
should soon disappear, doll wyes ought 
te brighten, and pefe checks glow 
with the blown of perfect health. Mlae 
Oeorgia Hamilton, who wae once tirtii 
sad frail, reporting her own expert- 

! an*, writes : "Ritre-Phnephete has 
i brought shout/* magic franefernwunm 
f Wtto me I gained 15 pounds and 
i never before feat ao ■wen."

CAUTION I - - Although Mtro-phce- 
pbatc to unwnrpassed lot dCMerhvg
■ ^ . I ^slaAfllotf'AAOA ga A as* a ■ a I1191 HID1IUIRI, pimjxirtrt UTPyyn film AT/reral

, tt evwild nor, owing to fra 
to UlCfCacc weight, he used 

«ho does not desire to put

"J The wedding of Charlotte !., eldest 
daughter of Mitlen end the late Flor
ence Hunter MseDowell, of Pennfleld, 
N. 8„ to Charles L. Archibald, of m. 
gohn, was solemnised In St Mark’s 
episcopal Church, St. Oeorge, Jf. R, 
by the rector. Rev. Jas. Spencer, on 
Wednesday, Aug. DO, at 10HO a. m. The 
hr Me, a charming brunette, was at- 
iracttrely gowned tn a dress of bine 
satin, with hat to match. After the 
ceremony the bridal party motored to 
The heme at the bride's parents, 
■Vtrare Immediate rent tree were as- 
sendded, and a honntWul luncheon was 
«erred by Miss Helen A. Lee, at Bos. 
ton cousin, and Mit» Margaret L 
MseDowell. St. John, sister of the

Mr. end Mrs. Archibald departed os 
tot afternoon frais for poMta ta the 
Maritime Provinces, and on their re 
torn wni reside in Ft John. The 
bridera travelling null was of nary 
btue breedeioto, with hat of bin# yet
TCI.

The bride wee toe recipient of many 
besottfnl presents, showing her ptopo- 
torlty among her many friends.

A host of friends join in wfsMn* 
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald a ion* and 
happy wedded life.

* L

fear

LETS TALK IT OVER

* THE TEST OF TODAY.
Tkw Rma of War la sometimes called the tertteg time of a nation, 
tt la at eourae true that In a parted of stress sash individual la call, 

•f agon to make hla or her decteton as to whether they wilt taka their 
Hare in Ilia world w work or stand Idly by and let otWs bear the bur- 
den. The question about which so munh fan Me bests made W(U be 
however, aontig asked and the daddy or the mother who cannot an
ew*! "t tried to (to what 1 could, “ whan asked, "What did you do tn 
toe greet war?" has lost a glorious opportunity to atone ae hereto in

oytw ot ®l children.
But where the Maeknra were ne acting few m the dart ot the flghc- 

tog, dosa it not seem to you ths» the real teat Is baton us today and 
the sert eux question near la will we he able to keep up the pern? Whs 
II patriotism or was II exettaeientor waa It a mere working og of our 
own anxiety! What, waa the real motive tor all our efforts *td hard work 
atom told?

It mama to me, If we were sincere, that tatter a rest, deservedly 
earned, those who truly oared tor the soldiers will go on working for 
them and for the country which the men (ought to amp tor ue.

Wgne ot a reaction am already at hand. Thera are «till soldiers 
ta haspttale who love Itowwra and who enjoy little treats, bat It la very 
seldom one reads ot such things being done tor them outside the three 
organised eoulctle* Imeded by the Frovlnelal Red dross and the Ktttghta 
of Cotomibus. who are doing such faithful service along three Hum. ™

RoaldI» the assisting of etok soldiers, are there net all klnde of 
forma needed, slums to he donned up, bread to he wrapped and many 
other improvements which could bn accompHuhod If tile women took 
matters seriously anil all worked together.

It gives Otto a feeling of xadneei to hear any talk of "Who la she.or 
what are they doing here?- when the person discussed haa phone her- 
self or himself a valuable member of the conmnutitg and done glorhrue 
service lu some or other exf tim aorte tt* or totttrMuaily.

Clam dlstiuctlohs have vanished theoretimUy and It ahanld be 
realised that It Is hot good form to question an to With or paatikm. 
Radi person s tamis tor tlicmeelves nowaday* 
look bach with pride on their worthy enceeloraand endeemrr tohva up 
lo them, but no arlatocrat ever looks down on anyone ele aand. it dis
play* a weakness In t he line of das cent somewhere when one hears 
sneering remneks uttered by people who should know better.

We went through such fearful «hlogs IX tins war It «sema ae It tt 
should have burnt nut all our petty ltttlsmmaa Perhaps there are 
some, who during the last live years ware are able to take toe* place 
tn the front ranks of the worker* Would tt not main as If tt waa the*

(

Let those who ean

have borne the heat of the day steadily, tt would be a Abe thkig, ft 
at the next big opportunity for sert le* rehatteet» would «me-from the 
ranks of the associations and the splendid heads could enjoy them- 
selves as spectators for once.

There would ho no fear of many Of ««r clever and -talented women 
of falling when there was Work lo be done, but they have-earned a 
rest and others ought to give tt to them.

WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT ft ?
MARGUERITE,

a

iI
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Virtue In 
Good Clothing

i

i

There la virtue In good 
clothing inasmuch as It 
work» mlmcleg In helping 
one to fwkl At ease in the 
presence of the local mil- 
llonalre or the governor of 
the province.
k tom * long wny In help
ing the sensitive one to feel 
thet he !• just ae good eg the 
other men,
These new suite will aurely 
help one to that easy, com
fortable, well-dressed feel
ing.
Early selections ere prudent 
«» deliverieg ere alow.

Gilmour’i, 68 King St.
"A Good Place To Buy 

Good CloChtBa”

t

i

t

i
i
i

i

t
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THE WEATHER
1 Toronto, out., Aug. li—The dis-

orre*.ncLkw,nMwm,cÆ7;:,,:0:^

«“«• Wdip. in» TJ'S
Ïm Vllle>' Showers
SIM Hmnderwtorms have bean almost Wheral lh OW.no, while In th. lShsi 
ptorlnces the weather has been (talr.

Min. Mat 
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. 10 ss
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VlhtoHtt..
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Km iu loop*..
Halgsry,. ....................
^««nton....................
f'wift Current...........
I’urt Arthur., . 
I’nrry Sound.. .
London........... .. ,
Toronto,,,. 
Kingston..
Ottswa., .. 
Montreal.. 
st. John...
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,0“,H nMsculhwret winds: warm nnd partlv 
clondy with sc« i t «red showsra ’
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THE DAUGHTER OF 
BISH(M> WORRELL 

DIES IN CALIFORNIA
•ptsiei te The «tendant.

Hsltfat, N. S , Aug. Ill - -The ilsslli 
oocurred last erening In tiallfornis of 
the wife of Ret J. L. Fnaler, «laugh 
1er of Archbishop Worrell, she had 
Iwen in declining health, which was 
the reason tor her removnl from Novs . 
Su,a« A* is It hot
tomrah. ï?«ho'â. ^ boaP «HI bs fl 
toonght to Ualifsx tor interment V

I

•-------------------- -------- ■ ________ __

Quick, Painless Way To 
Remove Hairy Growths

♦

fMelpfl fa fleauty.)

wnter malts enough past* (o corer the 
SjSJJ. «PPly and In aitrout „
minutes rob off. wash the skin and 

** Î”1' h** ysfllehed This 
Is quite harmless, hul to avoid dis 
appoiotmeni he sure in gel th« dels- 
ton* lo »n original pschadMI,

BORN.
aiRVAN-At Ihs K.sngelin* Matorn- 

Hy Hospital. Princess a tree!, on 
August 301ft, to Mr and Mrs. F, W. 
'•"■van - a daughter, Constance 
doicis,

f

DIED.

âWlNti—-At his residence, ff Rater»
street, on Thursday, itat tnetant, 
William A. Rfftng. R. C.

Funeral Saturday afternoon a( 9 mi 
«■«loch, from Mtealon idraron, gars 
dire flow

IN MCMONIAM.

In loving memory of ear elster, 
tilesoor Josephine tiffing, Who died 
August 32nd, lpt1.

Tffti FAMILY

I Don’t Spoil Your HWr
By Washing ft

*--------------------------------------------- ■— --------------- a

When yon wenfi yoer heir, be cars 
far what yon are. Don’t *w prepared 
shampoos or anything else thet ggg. 
fafnr. too mock gfhall. tot (hit It pgyy 
tr-jortoos, ae ft Arles the seal* and 
makes the half brittle.

The beet thing to ose fa Jest glam 
nrnbiHM coeesnot oil, for this Is pore 
too entirely greamfese. It's tot/ 
cheap, and beats anything else ell to 
ÿieeee fog can gat (bis at agy Mg 
store and a few ounces «m last (be 
•bole family for months.

siwpfr mefeton the Mr with «Mer 
and «h R m, gbrmt a (easpewtihl Is 
all that is required H makes an 
«Mibdecc» at tick, creamy lather, 
«•cabre» thoroughly, and fibres oat 
eb*«y. The badr dries «richly «ad 
orebfy, a*d Is soft, fresh looking, 
fafttfhj, Hoff ft mtff a fid ot Èf Ut ha iid f*. 
Reside», if loosens sod takes out geery 
Fwrticle of «est, 4M sad dandruff.

WHCTES AND BLACKS 
CLASH IN N ,Y«

âp
Mew fork. Amenât 3i —Seven* per. 

aorta ware hvjgred today in a «tiw*

stznsiosssjz
««IM* ma font stmm wm

it

f

»

B 60 YEARS 1Ü
Opportunity knocks many times -at 
your door. This day one pf the 
seventeen of our

Sixtieth 
Anniversary 

fur Sale
is one of the times

from August 19 and Until 
September 6

You will have the double privilege of 
selecting the first of the seasons offer
ing from an extremely fine array of ab
solutely reliable furs at prices that will 
certainly not be duplicated later.

Many thousands of dollars’ worth of 
new models in Coats, Capes, Scarves, 
Muffs, and all at prices much less than 
will prevail later.

Space permits us to catalogue here 
only a small number of the hundreds 
of notable values in this sale.

if

Cash patrons upon 
paying 25 per cent, of 
the purchase price may 
pay the balance when 
furs are taken.

Charge accounts may 

have purchases enter

ed on October bill, 

rendered November I

HUDSON SEAL COATS
November

Price
$300.00

150.00
175.00
400.00

$270.00, $315.00 
$337.50, $360.00

August
Sale
Prie-

In all Seal and trimmed Sabir.

MUSKRAT COA
$135.00, $180.00, $202.50 $150.00 

200.00 
225.00

Wraps in
Seal, Mink, Sable, Ermine, Skunk. Raccoon. Wolf, 
Foxes, Squirrel. Chinchilla, Oppossum — All the 
finer furs.

There are Capes, Coatees. Scarves.

}
I J

LIMITED
MASTER FURRIERS

63 Kin* St., St. John, IN. te.

■ \

Our
New
Fur
Cata
logues
Are
Ready.

UNIVERSITY OF NEW BRUNSWICK
Fredericton, N. B.

Annual Field Camp for Civ il Engineers. University 
Grounds, begins Sept. 1st.

Matriculation and Supplemental Examinations, Sept. 
I8th-20th. Lectures be gin Monday, Sept. 22nd.

County Scholarships are awarded on the results of the 
July Matriculation Examinations.

Departments of Arts and A pplied Science. A Strong 
Arts Course. Complete Courses in Civil Engineer
ing and Forestry. .

A copy of the University C alendar will be sent 
plication.

on ap-

Cecil C. Jones, Chancellor.

LEMON JUICE 
TAKES OFF TAN

Otrlsl Make bleaching lotion 
If skin Is sunburned, 

tanned or freckled

32

«

»
S£‘FAA>M//VT

■■mxrtmms
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leM în b practical way the develop
ment of our city.p l The St. John Standard f Little Benny’s Note Book Absolute 

Roof Protection
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Yeetiddwy me and Std Hunt and Sam Or des waeent doing MtytMag, 
and Sid Him* found a onlM nMah, and he atraok * on lui shoe, eaytng, 
Heera ware 1 see w Itn going to live to be a old man, It It bene all the 
way to the end that allow» tin going to live to be a old men.

And a» soon as the Mte got near hte fingers he took a hold at the 
other end at the match and tt berned all the way to the end, Sid eey- 
mg, Honey, tin going to tire to be a old man, 1 bet 111 be IU.

°. I Wien 1 had a mutch, I eed, and Sam Cross eed, Q, I wish I had

Lei» ask sum body. I aed. Wloh lent then a tittle men with a lm- 
portant inpraeeion struted to go pees, and Sam Oroee went up to htm, 
•mylng, Would you mind plane® giving me a match, mletorf

A match, wet 1er, you wtsnt to Ute a olgarett with it dos* yooT 
eed the tittle man.

No air, I wunt to tel how long lm going to live by tt, eed Sam. 
Ive tieeened to some prltty poor lkcusee, but «bate the war* aed 

the tittle men. And he kepp on going with ell Me matches, and prltty 
soon a middle alee man with yello shorn went pass, and l went up to 
him, saying. Would you pleaee unfed giving me a match, pleine, ml®

Wht for, you wunt to smoeR. dont you? aed the middle else 
No air, I wunt to find out If lm going to be a old man I aed.
Tell that to the marines, eed the middle size man. Meeolhg he dld- 

ent bleeve tt. And he wawked aiwtay with ell his matches, and Sid Hunt 
aed, O, Jew for that lets smoalc anyway, I know ware 1 can get all the 
com husk I wunt. 'Meaning In front of a veritable store wfle the lady 
u nseat looking, and me and him and Sam Croee each got a hemdfoB 
end I got 3 matches out of our kitchen and we rolled tile com huek 
in Peaces at newspaper and smxmked it, proberly being very bed for us.

Henry de derque,
Louie Klebahn...........
rreeman * Co............

..........Metier» Bld», Chicago
1 West 34th St., New York Learn The Time,

■Montreal Herald—It cannot be dittt- 
eult tor mu-akrlaua to master the «impie 
air attaohed to God Bleaa the Prince 
of Waloe,” yet tlie nnwic man at a 
leading theatre in Montreal tailed to 
play it, when the legend on the screen 
stated that the children in the St, John 
picture were singing that air.

The Only Way.
Buffalo Courier—Britain’» anti-pro

fiteering act proivdes imprisonment, in 
addition to ttnee, for all those caught 
Indulging in the practice. That ie the 
only way to «top it

feu* • Fleet 8t„ London. Eng.r ST. JOHN, N. B, FWD AT. AUGUST !3, IMS.
-e1<At Lowest Ultimate Cost 

One Coat of
STORMTIGHT

Saves

THE VALLEY ROAD» be surpassed on this side o< the 
Atlantic. We do not appreciate what 
•we possess. It is time that we did. and 
the Valley Railway affords 
tunlty of realising this fact. Ione.

The official inspection of the Vhlley 
■tailway took place yesterday when a us oppor-beeeeng
ahvrinvlul Government, press repre 
tentatives and others, ran over the 
feme from Frederic ton to SL John via 
■he C. P. R from Westfield. Allowing 
■or aroittalble and unavoidable delays.

shouM see the inauguration of a 
Regular service on this route before 
hnauy days go by.

The completion of the Valley line 
fto St. John opens up a new route for 
toassenger traffic aa well as for freight 
business. Every railroad must depend 
ton these two sources for Its revenue. 
/Md in the run from St. John to Wood- 
jatcck. New Brunswick possesséa In 
[the Valley line what Is undoubtedly 
ptlie finest scenic route In all America 
[with the possible exception of the C. 
|p. R. main line through the British 

It Is a

er train with members of the

WHO STANDS THE LOSS?

A clerk in the Military Pay Office 
The statement Is made

.—tearing up old material.
—cost of new roof.
-—cost of painting and repairs.

. FOR ANY STYLE ROOF.

k -Hard Knock to Japan.
Buffalo Commercial—The German 

Jfngo, Reveaitlow, who seemed to taike 
a sort of pride In the appellation of 
•flreesrtjer," says that ‘ Japan atone 

among our foes demonstrated heroelf 
a nation of kultur." That Is about the 
hardest knock Japan has had.

Is missing, 
that he is responsible for forging 
cheques of $70.00 each and numbering 
twenty-eight or thirty, a total of a» 
1'irximntely $2.000.00. Some of these 
cheques have been cashed by local 
n erchants. other» by banka, the 
cheques being presented, no doubt, by 
th- man now mteeing tt will be en
tirely unfair If these merchants and 
others are compelled to stand the loss 
on this account. The person In ques- 
t.on should never have been employed 
In the pay office without a knowledge 
of his record, should never have been 
continued there excepting under ob
servation as to his habits, and the facl 
that he has been able to 
many forgeries indicates a looseness 
somewhere In the methods of the ad 
ministration of that office. A soldlei 
In uniform Is. naturally, the 
person to have in his possession a 
cheque issued by the Military Pay. 
master's Office. A soldier in uniform 
Is. Just as naturally, one who might 
bo expected to purchase civilian 
clothing and other requirement, 
view of the numbers of men dis
charged in this district, the business 
done by the local stores with these 
men, and the everyday practice of 
cashing military cheques made, it 
should not be expected that the ordln- 
ary merchant would question a choque 
pieeented under these circumstances, 
especially from a man in uniform who 
hari a perfect right, on the surface of 
things, to present such a cheque. In 
the absence of accurate knowledge as 
to details of this crime the impression 
conveyed to the ordinary citisen Is 
that the military authorities, which 
means the Government, should become 
responsible for the losses sustained 
through the crime of one of Its

)’Phon* 
M 2040

11-17 
King 8#.McA VITY’SMuet Apply to Some Socks.

Ottawa Citizen—A Montreal lauodry 
4a now charging so much a pound for 
tte work. Instead of so much by tihe 
dozen The method seems a sane one. 
aa well as a time earing plan. When 
we get fruit and oggs and laundry 
wtffk by the pound we shall be on a 
more equitable basis in regard to these 
things than ait present

Try*

mhe carriee Mr». Peevish’* picture In 
the back of hie watch le because 
he sort of feel» Mke he has pot the ltd 
on her.—DauBae News.

ABE MARTIN
t/Ferguson & Page

Diamond Importer, and JewellersItoefKLt

a
Those Girls.

Bddith—The dear boy keepe saying 
he 4e not worthy of me.

iMaud-—Oh, he'll discover his error 
before tong, dear.

MI Columbia mountain ranges, 
bailing of humanity to look into the 
jdistanve and we on this Atlantic coast 
Sire inclined to gaze longingly toward 
■he Pacific and picture to ourselves 
jthe glories of the mountains. That 
[they are beautiful is peyond question, 
jbnt nowhere in this green earth l* 
glare scenery, continuous for hun
dreds of miles, to compare with that 
g?f the St. John river in summer, 
enir Valley railway, incomplete as :t 
pray be. should be advertised all over 
America and throughout Europe—for 
«the Rhine is not for a moment in the 

class—es a scenic attraction 
The

From a Hard Worker.
Ottawa Citizen—The workers arc 

ascertaining that the money spent on 
beer and whiskey in former times can 
be much more satisfactorily employea 
now In purchasing creature comforts 
for their fanvlties. The spirit of the 
ege ie towards more material comforts. 
It ie opposed to waste and the expen
diture of money that brings only pover
ty. and too often disgrace, as *ts only 
result.

execute so
Dependable quail ties, to variably— 
Prices
Business method* based upon old- 
fashioned honor.

These element® have, for many yearns, 
been buEddeg the name which, today, 
and Inspect our displays of Jewelry, 
ever placed.

Visitons ere cordially invited to call 
etande as a guarantee of value wher- 
Watchee, Sterling Stiver, Clocks and 
related wares.

kX n
te with grade. c.

Sure Enough.
"What do you think will be the ef

fect of prohibition?1*
“For one thing It win save a lot of

proper
.a1>

women the trouble of marrying mem 7/)to reform them."
And

A Coming Financier.
Caller—It's a good thing to teach 

your boy the value of money, as you 
are doing.

Host—Well, I don't know. He used 
to behave tor 10 cents, but now he 
demands a quarter- Boston Tran
script.

No Need to Shuffle.
Winnipeg Free Press—In the prose

cution of the men charged with sedi
tious conspiracy in connection with 
the recent strike in this cdty the Do
minion government has found itself 
able to make use of the courts on Its 
own initiative and under the direction 
of the Mtndeter of Justice. There is 
no earthly reason why similar action 
should not be taken under the Cam
biales and Pair Prices Act,

In

same
which cannot be surpassed, 
opening of the Valley Road between 
Gagetown and Westfield provides for 
*bc people of SL John an opportunity 
fer summer homes never previously 
enjoyed. From this city to Westfield 
.thi land along the river front Is fairly 
well occupied. There is room for adtli- 
.tional cottages, but as such cottages 
-ere always inclined to gather In 
igrcups, the construction of many new 
.ones Involves a long walk to the near
est stations. From Woodman's Point 
4* Brown’s Flats there are few settle- 
lirents and these not densely popu- 
3ated. Already speculators, foreseeing 
Itle time when summer homes twentv 
g>r twenty-five miles awny will be in 
•demand, have been making purchases 
lof farm lands along the river front, 
iso that even today before the new ra li
ma: Is opened Tor regular traffic, much Whatever medical opinion may be. 
«valuable property is tied up and will |many friends will incline to the belief 
rbe subject to speculative prices. There I that the death of Mr. William A.

no more attractive spot in vll wu« very largely due to too
|jCsnada than the Long Reach of the Kreat devotion to what he considered 
fSt John River and here. !h the next duty. Mr. Ewing was requested 
[few years, will be erected hundreds ,(l accept the position of Registrar in 
and perhaps thousands of summer the National Service Commission and, 

Sbotnes. alibough in poor health at the time, bo
Yet no railway can depend for its «cceded to that request in the belief 

ftevenue on suburb n traffic extending "that it was his place to do all In hla 
over a period of four months at the 
Ouest. It must look for regular pa*.
►senger business and in this respect 
•the lower valley of the St. Johr can- 
(Del be excelled. However mu 
[tray speak of mistakes made 
trouting of the line and of neglect of jstitution that he waa compelled relue- 
rthe Kingston Peninsula, we cannot get tantly to retire from the office. Other 
-away from the fact that the road is'causes necessarily contributed, but tbo 
now completed and that It will directiv jlcss which the community has sus

tained in

41 King Street The System Which the Poi r>m TInnocence.
It was Mrs. Young-bride's flrsit ex

perience'in marketing 'How do fl-sfc 
come?” she asked the dealer.

'In various sises, ma’am."
“Then give me a pair of sevens. 

That is the size of the gloves I wear."

Seems like a girl named Goldie alius 
leads an eventful life. Do you sup- 
p< se calbaret singers 11 git any ap
plause when th' country goes dry?

Dr. Tolmle aa Minister.
Victoria Times—Sir Robert Borden 

has Invited Dr. Simon Fraser Tolmle 
to become Minister of Agriculture in 
the Dominion Cabinet and the member 
for Victoria has accepted the Invita
tion. Dr. Tolmle to a practical farmer, 
an expert livestock man; his reputa
tion Is not confined to this province or 
this dominion. He to Just as well 
known to the foremoat agriculturists 
of the United States. He hae taken 
a leading role to the development oi 
the industry in all Its phases and. ae 
bead of the department, Canada may 
rest assured that hla policies will be 
fashioned upon a lifetime's devotion to 
the rural sciences.

Knew His Client.
MEXICAN GOVT- 

PUTS TO DEATH 
SAILOR ROBBERS

Client (just acquitted on burglary 
charge)—Well, good-bye. I'll drop In
on you some time.

Counsel—All right; but make it 
In the daytime, pJease.—Now York 
American.

Galveston, Texas, August 2L—
Seven of the Mexican bandit» who 
robbed sailors from the United 
States cruiser Cheyenne, off Tam
pico, last month, have been ap
prehended and put to death by the 
Carranza authorities, according to 
an official report- from General
Gonzales to Mexican Consul Meade
Fierro here, made public today.
The report etatee the bandits had 
property of the sailors in 
possession.

servants and that unsuspecting 
chants, banks, or others should not 
be compelled to bear that burden.

Sorry He Spoke.
Foreman—Get s move on with that 

job, will you?
Laborer—What's your rush, boss? 

Rome wasn’t built In a day.
Foreman—No, but It was fired in a 

day, and so are you.

« Bring to your 
Is best in mi 
desirable form 
Greatest Artist 
to entertain yo

WILLIAM A. EWINQ.

Profit-Making.
Journal! of Canadian bunkers" Asso

ciation. -Profit-making la an indispen
sable feature of any economic syetoan 
based on private property. Profit is 
simply the share of the products of 
industry that falls to the organisers 
and managers, the return for the in
dispensable service of directing the 
ose of labor and capital and natural 
resources. The progressive nation» of 
the world have worked <xut and main
tained that, system not beoau>e of any 
abstract theory or any capitalist con
spiracy. but simply weoauise the ex
perience of ogee hae shown that it in 
the best way of ensuring oonetant 
progress and keeping production up to 
the limit Profit and service are not 
oppos'd; quite the contrary. In seek
ing his own profit, the Tueinese man, 
speaking broadly, is compelled to seek 
the service of the community.

Proof Positive.
WM»-"! think that chauffeur was 

under the Influence of liquor."
Husband—"I know that he was. 

He gave me back the right change."— 
Virginia Motorist.

96 cento for 16
Burmah Moon (Gltz Rice 

Jack and Doughnut JillT| Ytheir

Pettier 0-Plynn—Chip 
Block

ng lor Eternity 
of His Wings

That Tumble-down Shack 
Oh! Helen—One-Step 

Willie
Burmah Moon—Fox Trot 

—I'm Forever Blowing 
Willie

ICATEUI’S
MILK MACARONI}

A Fair Murderer.
"I understand you are trying a 

new stenographer."

"What do you think of her?"
"I wonder how a girt with such big 

dreamy eye» can be so merciless to- 
word the English language.—Birming
ham Age-Herald.

Ready-Made Wood Hub Wheels 
Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes

Automobile Tires Grease, Oils, etc.
M. E. AGAR

Bulldl

power to forward the work of win
ning the war. He devoted himself 
tu that undertaking with an ardour 
which involved the closest application 
for long hours and which ultimately 
resulted in such weakening of his con-

A wholesome nourishing i 
food for growing “ I 

Children.
Have It fer Dinner

the Red Se
I Puritanl—Qui la voce (S< 
Pearl of Brazil—Charmant '

A Skeptical investor.
A woman with a lew thousand dol

lars to Invest asked a brokerage house 
to suggest a good inveeunent with a 
minimum of risk. A partner in this 
house elghed on reading her request 
and pnoeeded to write hie regular for-

. I

Our Cook‘Book grre? ii} ,
recipes fir preparing ] 1 
^Macaroni, 5j 
Write fir a

The. H. Cate® Ce. LmitW, MW..I '

’Phone 818. Union Street, St John, N. B.etc. Iris—Apr! Is tua finest» ( 

Orpheus Ballet
,-etve the northern side of Long Reach. 
That section of country is of practic
ing unknown wealth. Portions have 
,1been cultivated, much is still covered 
with timber, hut even the finest farms 
arc unproductive In comparison with 
•their possibilities. With the induce- 
.ment of direct rail connection, ready 
markets, easy access from every 
standpoint, we may antic'pate. when a

the death of a comparatively 
young man and one who was esteemed 
by all has been due in some degree 
at least to the desire to serve his 
people. Mr. Swing has been a life 
Irng resident of St. John, pas won th* 
respect of everyone who knew him 
and. as a member of an important 
lega! firm, has occupied a position de-

j A BIT OF VERSE | 
«------------------------------------------»

cofry.

WHAT DO YOU NEED IN THE OFFICE? 
Sanitary 

Inkwells

mu la applicable to thow who don't 
I want any security which goes down. 

Hds recommendation was the 6H Per Tifid Seal Records at GrtWaste Paper 
Baskets

n Letter Trays

Cash and 
Deed Boxet

“ICH OIEN-
Weary and worn from the trenches, 

A soldier struggled along.
No kindly hand to help him.

No Tipperary song.
He bed done "his Mt" tn the fighting. 

He had earned a tittle rest.
So he plodded hie way weak and pa

tient.
For he'd striven and done Ms beeL

cent, bonds of the United Kingdom 
and Ireland.

A few deys later he received a com
munication from the same woman and 
she reqite«tert that he send another 
tn vestment suggestion.

"While I have faith in Great Bri
tain,'’ she wrote, "I am not eo eure 
about Ireland."—Exchange.

How to Build 
Your Home

Mechanic’s Cottage

VmXtoLw from $34 op to \ 
desired. Ask for free cop; 
depedto listing over 9000 "1

Clean and 

Convenient
serving of the confidence imposed In 

realization of the possibilities becomes him. Quiet in -tanner and of h ré
générai. such an impetus to production served dispo 
as will make that rhrer ralley a Terlt «ho remain,- . ,end« throughout Ms 
able garden.

Hear them 
Master’s V

Mannfa&nred by BerBoer

he made friends
Blank Books of all kinds.

BARNES & CO., LIMITED
UKRAINIANS AND 

RUMANIA REACH 
AN AGREEMENT

4
entire career, and while not holding 

-Concerning freight, raibway men ipuiblic office previous to his military 
Dcnow much more than do the general |experience, his professional practice 

Trunk Mne connections are

He moved to one side afl on onto 
Overtook him on the way.

And a wistful glance be cast azide 
As though he would like to eay,

“ TLs Tommy to do the fighting, 
And trudge on weary feet;

While the staff ride by in a carriage 
With cushions on the seat.”

PRINTERS AND 
OFFICE OUTFITTERS

When house to rooted In. 
lath and plaster the tn- 
eida Counter-plastering 
makes a bettor building.
We furnish your laths at 
market prices.

M<

J.&A.M<ptAlic.
tone thing and local traffic is another. 
The completion of the route from 
Grand Falls to 9t. John was expectcl, 
And still is expected, to result in a

brought him into contact with many 
both at home and elsewhere who will 
regret his passing and who wl’ 
to his family and '♦hsr relativ 
sincere sympathy in the loss now 
sustained.

WESTERN
HEMLOCK
SHEATHING

Ukrainians Will be Allowed 
to Transport Arms Through 
Rumania.

hair
| Sa.hm.kera Wanted. Wholesale IBut a cheery voice now hailed Mm, 

"Get i®. old man. and ride;
We will take you to your 

Wliatever else betide";
And two young mem jumped to the

And -Toadied Me trembling knew. 
And talked to him in friendly tones.

To put him at bis ease.

■irai development of through trade 
Whether we will profit by the routing 
frt freight via McGivney and over the
fValley line to this port must depend loi__
» consMerahto extent on the attitude There are scores of men hi St. John 
fta the Board of Management of the —hundreds of them. In fact—born and 
Canadian National Railways, which at brought up in this oity and personally 
#the present time fa more favorably interested in its prosperity, who have 
disposed towards Halifax than toward? thousands and thousand* of dollars 
Ktlt city. Yet as freight eventually lying idle and erailelble for any pui^ 
A*>rbF the quickest and shortest rou!f pose to which they rosy dealre to put 
go the aeatooard tt most be antic!- it. Bot the only man in St. John to- 
jPz-ted that despite antagonistic intor- day with sufficient enterprise to go 
»Fla the Valley line will, before very ahead orlth the construction of new 
many years go by, enjoy a large share hemes for rental or for sale is a 
ef the business originating in Upper 
Onada and the West, and that by 
reason of this business It will, on the 
completion of the Courtenay Bay ter- 

v «nînels owned by the government, be- 
iceroe a paying proposition. This mat
ter of freight may, however, safely be 
>fl to our commercial Institutions, 
otrr government and ear railroad men.
St becomes the duty of »t. John and by 
mt New Brunswick generally, to their 
individual Interests, to make known 
throughout all America the attractions 
mt the 8t. John Valley Road, from this 
«ft) to Osntrevflle and beyond, as the 
Sticst beautiful «conte railway in all 
•fee world. This may sound a little 
arrange to people who are so lbmlllsr 
with our river as te regard It as com

bat tt to none the less true

•Phone Mato 8000

the Maritir 
and Gaspe

HOUSING IN ST. JOHN.

MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd.London, August U, (By the A P.)— 
Ukrainian authorities here announce Is nice sheathing, free 

from knots and some
what like spruce for 
color.

Comes in one width, 
3 1-4 face and is 3-4 
thick.

$65.00 1,000 feet.
Write for illustrated 

price list.

tto*t an agreement tea. been reeched 
between the Ukraine and Rumania, un
der which the UkrataJaas will be sir 
lowed to transport arme, munitions 
and other supplice through. Rumania.

It Is announced also that the Ru
manian and Ukrainian governments

An Increase 
In Tuition Rates

—G<
Then the soldier's mouth vas opened.

And he spoke right from his heart 
"I will show you my sweetheart's pfho- LIPSETTS V

Comer Brussel ai 
FOR VICTOR RECC 
Come in and hear th<

Is to tee mua» to take effect 
our Ne* Catalogne de leauedt ” 
Students mar enter at any 
and those entering befor. 
leone wUl be entitled t.

LO.
From which I never pari."

And he spoke of the dear old home-
hove pledged themselves not to take
up arms against each other, and that 
the Romanians bare agreed to be the 
Interpreter of the Ukrainian claim» be-

land
To the listeners by hie side;

No thought had he of birth end rank. 
As Ms thoughts he did confide.

OnlJewish jank dealer, practically a 
stranger, a man who a f< 
had nothing, but who by hard work, 
ability and willingness to take a 
chance, has prospered. He Is setting 
an example which ought to shame 
those of our own people with money to 
spare who ere content to let 8t. John 
stand still for lack of proper housing, 

of which
be attracted and our city grow as it 
should. Thirty-three new homes were 
started In Moncton during the past two 
weeks, to St. John only four new resi 
deuces have been undertaken In three 
months, and all of these by Harry 
Ourson, who apparently 
secure the land, can build the bouses 
anti sell them at a profit or rent them 
with a fair return on his investment, 
while amr own llfs-tong residents, with 

or unwilling tn as-

The Ukrainians here eay that this 
Is the first important step tmrard the 
recognition of the independence of the 
Ukraine and affording the country an

J.M.R0CH1But a sudden thought <*me o'er ten.
Ae lie apoke to the youagwt there. 

“Did you erer curry a portrait 
Of one tor whom you oarer*

A. entile peeeod o’er «B» young 
face

Ae he gate Mm . ortn of gold; 
"Tee, I carry the face of my father, 

Of whom you here oft been: com.-...

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Eria Street

94-96 Kll
'a

You can get all
KERF

222 Ui
population will

"Be vmym for the man to toe tranches, 
And his Interest never ftolto;

And, oomr-'lr hJ-m who apeak» to you, 
Men cal' - j Prtnoe of WMes."

Separate Brass Letters A Good Variety of

ALL KINDS OF FISH
1921 Lari

OR ENGRAVED BRASS PLATES
For .the nairl 

Motor Boat, Ho.

Henry A Ashamed. including Harbor Salmon.•t-r YfCht.able to m> iSMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street 

‘Phone M 1704.

A BIT OF FUN
FLEWWELUNG PRESS

8 Water Strwt, St Jrt.lt
to be rirtrog from HI. Chance.

*>-Wj ieitid.g*41I L-

I
j| 5

HfcAVY RAW HIDE LACE 
LEATHER

D-K BALATA BELTING
■•It Fasteners, Pulley», Belt Cement.

d. k. McLaren limited

9 Manufacturers 
— Bex 702Main 1121 — 90 Germain Street, St John, N. B.

PEMEHNE
- The new remedy for Spongy, Bleeding. Receding Gums 

and Loosening Teeth. For Pyorrhea.

At The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

Prompt Repairs
Our complete lens grinding 
plant enables you to have a 
broken
great promptness. If 
order 1» received early to the 
day the new lene will be ready 
before the close of business. 
If your prescription la on file 
here, you can save time by 
telephoning the order. The 
new ocea will then be ready 
when you bring to the frames, 
and can be put In place In a 
few rr*—1**^ The charge la 
always a fadr and reasonable 
one.

tone replaced with

L L. Sharpe & Son
Jaw.tera end Opticien». 

Two Store.—
21 King et. irt Union st

Builders’Supplies
Fire Brick, Fire day, Sewerage Pike, Diem Tiles. 

Chimney Linings and Tope.

Cl AIRMONT I ME
We solicit y oar enquiries.

C. H. PETERS’ SONS, LTD.
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r—^ we to he discouraged if 
lete the law. There to a law against 
stealing and yet same men will steal. 
There l»>a law against bribery at elec
tions, and yet a party will persist In 
saying that their political opponents

do tio-
I THE EDITOR'S MAIL 1

u 1School
Shoes

TEMPERANCE.
Editor of The Standard:

t am sure the public—and especial
ly the temperance party—will feel 
obliged to you for openings your 
columns to a discussion of the great 
principle of Prohibition. We do not 
expect to influence all in favor of 
temperance, but w« hope to confirm 
any who may be wavering, 
strengthen the weak, and also to win 
over those who have to suffer most, 
entirely to our side. Women have an 
Increasingly powerful Influence at the 
polls today.

Now we Invite year attention to the 
discussion of this point, especially 
Let us ask: Is it right for us to 
tolerate and licence such an evil in 
our midst? Is it a legitimate busi
ness that reasonably claim the pro
tection and encouragement of the 
law? And this we most confidently 
affirm and shall undertake to prove, 
that the saloon has no proper claim 
on the public at all, "It is no part of 
legitimate Industry. It has no place 
in commercial prosperity it exists 
in opposition to all principle* of in
dustrial and commercial interests. 
The people have the highest right 
recognisable to suppress it entirely— 
the right of self protection. But for 
the saloon to talk of its rights Is 
simply foolish. It has no rights. It 
exists by suffrance, and there is noth
ing on which it can have a claim for 
protection. It is a business that 
weakens everything It touches. It is 
a business that adds nothing to indi
vidual or national prosperity, but it 
is a heavy burden on both. The rev
enue It spills is too Insignificant to 
speak of, when compared with the 
tax it makes necessary "

Think on the other hand of wfcat 
It swallows up and for which it gives 
no equivalent. Year after year in the 
U. 8. out of the pockets of the labor
ing classes alone >500,000,000 have 
been expended In intoxicating liquors. 
Think of it! Two thousand millions 
of dollars every four years! Think 
of it in connection with the

are corrupt There to a law against
Sabbath-breaking, and yet the men 
who made the law will allow the law 
to be broken by the unnecessary run
ning of trains on. the day that should 
be kept sacred. But who wants to 
see good laws repealed just because 
they are sometimes broken? And if 
a prohibitory law should sometimes 
be broken, is that any reason why we 
should throw up the whole thing? I 
think not.

Experience has abundantly proved 
that where prohibitory legislation is 
fully sustained by public sentiment 
the liquor traffic can be a» thoroughly 
suppressed as any other form of 
crime. If this were not the case, Why 
should iquor sellers be always found 
opposing prohibitory laws?

You know that for many years a 
prohibitory law was enforced In 
Maine. We have been told by men 
who love the rum that this law did 
not amount to a snap of the finger. 
Then why did the liquor-sellers op
pose such a law. That in itself tells 
a different story. Many years ago—in 
1872—I think in his message to the 
Legislature, Governor Parham said: 
“The present law Is, so far as I can 
judge, as effective in the suppression 
of the traffic as are the other crimi
nal laws agalnsb- crimes they are in
tended to prevent.” And the Hon. 
Woodbury Davis, Judge of the Su
preme Court, said: "The Maine law 
Is enforced far more than the license 
laws ever were. In proportion to the 
number of people participating in the 
evil to be suppressed, It Is enforced 
in state as well as are the laws to pre
vent licentiousness."

Now, any man. with half an eyê, 
should be able to see that an article 
will occupy a very different place In 
a community when it is sanctioned 
by law and licensed by government, 
from what it would occupy If it were 
prohibited, and If sold at all, sold 
contrary to law. Cardinal Manning 
said: "I feel that to labor to put down 
this great curse that withers our 
people Is a duty, and I am convinced 
that to put it down legisation is ab
solutely necessary." On either side 
of the question the man who has the 
law with him is the strongest 
Then give us the law on our side.

Some years ago a memorial was 
presented to the Archbishop of Can
terbury signed by over 13,000 clergy
men of the Church of England, In 
which was this emphatic utterance : 
"We are convinced from an Intimate 
acquaintance with the people that in
temperance will prevail while tempta
tions to it abound on every side."

From Scotland there comes similar 
testimony. Ex. BaiHie Ix-wis. of Edin 
borough said: "Until there is sufficient 
Christian patriotism among the lead
ers of the people to demand the sta
tutory prohibition of this licensed 
enormity, society must make up its 
mind to bear all 
horrors of the drink curse "

Now' it must be evident to any in
telligent man who has at all carefully 
looked into this matter that to license 
such an evil as the sale of strong 
drink is wrong both in theory and 
practice.

In the first place, if licensing pro
hibited the illegal sale of strong drink 
it would be very different. But it 
does not. This is a fact that the ad
vocates of license should remember. 
But you say. proceed against these 
men. Yes. but who will 
against them : temperance* men will 
not, for their hands are fettered by a 
license law. The rum-sellers will not. 
because they supply the drink the 
men illegaly sell.

The great trouble with a license 
law is, that it is wrong in principal 
and illegal in practice. What do the 
men who know say about this matter. 
Gov. Bullock, of Massachusetts said: 
"The principle of licensing the traffic 
in intoxicating drink a8 a beverage 
and. thus giving legal sanction to that 
which is regarded in itself as an evil, 
is no onger admissible in morals or 
in legislation."

The Hon. Dr. Robert C. Pitman. 
Associate Justice of the Superior 
Court of Massachusetts, has 
“Government, in the discharge of its 
proper duties, should not only frame 
its laws so as to make it as hard 
as possible for a man to go

w in I
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From our present stock all your boys and girls re

quire can be selected.

Shoes for school days and all days.

“ Durable ” 
“Good Pitting” 
“Good Style”

Leather is advancing and reports of normal 
ditions unfavorable for purchasing footwear.

The school folk must have shoes and we wish to 
announce that our three stores are prepared to supply 
the demand as we have for years for school folk.
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6V , , 4 enormous
debt of the United States after the 
war. and national debts are insignifi
cant in comparison.

But think of the amount expended 
in intoxicants. Turn that amount on 
the unsold goods of the

The System Which the Powe rful Katrinka Employs When She Takes the Baby Into a
One-Arm RestaurantT

merchants 
and they would melt like mists before 
the morning sun. Many a now bare
footed boy would pull on his new 
clothes and good boots and sing with 
a pride of joy a king might covet— 
“This old world Is growing better.” 
Bright-eyed boyhood and laughing 
girlhood, and happy womanhood would 
praise God for this good land, and 
sing the praises of th.- men whose 
names

She Doesn’t Doubt 
The Good She Hears

!
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St. John Woman is a Firm 
Believer in Tanlac, Now— 
All Her Troubles Are 
Overcome.

RECORDS SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street

it
today they might almost 

I would not wish to appear unjustly 
severe on the politicians of our age 
and land. All I believe is that many 
of- them can bG bought and sold by 
the rum-sellers at ’Phone M. 2579-11Bring to your own home all that 

is bed* in music in the most 
desirable form. The World's 
Greatest Artists ate always ready 
to entertain you.

any time. And if 
you can give a worse moral picture 
of men than that, put it on paper and 
I will sign It. as my opinion of many 
of the politicians of our age, and I 
fear also of our land 

Look at it! If your boys were pig- 
iron your politicians would protect. 
th®m', But as they are vour own flesh 
and blood, they may go to the bad 
ror all the great politician 

Look at the other side. Why do 
not politicians come out squarely on 
a sound prohibition platform ? Be
cause they are not sure but a prohibi
tion plank would sink them. But I 
beWeve that our politicians should 
s«ek to educate the people, and 
in any way to pander 
ruin them, 
these men:

"I don't doubt anything good I read 
or hear about Tanlac since It has 
done so much for me," said Mrs. S. 
W. Wilband, who lives at 49 St. David 
street, St. John, the other day.

"I had about reached the point 
where a good night's sleep was out of 
the question,” continued Mrs. Wil
band, "for my nerves were in a ter
rible condition. In fact I 
completely run down in every way 
that I was hardly able to be up and 
about. I just had a tired, draggy 
feeling all the time, and couldn't do 
my housework without stopping now 
and then to lie down and rest awhile. 
I also suffered with pains in my baqk 
nearly all the time, and would often 
have severe headaches. This trouble 
had been going on for about two 
years, and while I was taking differ
ent medicines and treatments, my 
condition gradually grew worse all 
the time, and finally about got the 
best of me.

"Then I began to read about Tan
ias. and I saw where several people 
who had suffered like I did. had been 
greatly relieved by using it. and I de
cided to give it a trial myself. Tan
lac was just what I needed, for I 
commenced to Improve right from the 
first, and I Just kept on getting bet
ter until I am now a9 well and strong 
as I ever was. I have a fine appetite, 
and my nerves have gotten in such 
fine condition that I sleep like a child 
every night. I never have those awful 
headaches now, and that pain has left 
my back entirely. I can do all mÿ 
housework now without the least bit 
of trouble. In fact. Tanlac has 
pletely overcome my trouble.”

Tanlac is sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Co., and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of 
representative—Advt.

the accumulated
INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
Accident, Sickness, Employers' Liability, Guarantee Bonds, 

Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, St. John, N. B.

90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided
Burmah Moon (Gits Rice) —en/—Doughboy 

Jack and Doughnut Jill (Gitz Rice)i Geoffrey O’Hara 216954
Father O’Flynn—wdf—Chip of the Old 

Block
ng for Eternity 

of His Wings
That Tumble-down Shack in Athlone—Waite—««#- 

Oh! Helen—One-Step

Rothren McDonald 216962 
—In the Shadow

Ruthven McDonald 216963
Bulldi PAMDENEC AND ORPHANS' FAIR 

August 23, 1919, at Grand Bay Picnic Grounds.proceed
22 Distinct Features.Wtllle Bdrateln’, Stnmd Trio 2USU never 

to those who 
But Hawthorne said of 

.... . wanl "“thing to do with politicians. Their hearts wither 
away and die out of their bodies. 
I Heir consciences are turned to India 
rubber. You havc to do with them to 
«now them, nothing else can teach 
you, because the machine is 
nature.”

Now I
things were it not that

Burmah Moon—Fox Trot (Cite Rice)—and 
Blowing Bubbles—Walts

Willie EckAetn’s Strand Trio 216961
Help the Protestant Orphans’ Building Fund.—I'm Forever

Space donated by Wm. Lewis & Son.

Red Seal Records
I Puritan!—Qui la voce (Sopums)
Pearl of Brazil—Charmant Oiseau (Sopnmo)

Iris—Apr! la tua finestra (Tenor)

Orpheus Ballet

GaUl-Curcl 74551

Mabel Garrison 74542 not in

wouldGiovanni Martinetll 64452 
Philadelphia Orchestra 74567

not mention these 
, . one of our own

politicians has told me that he wit
nessed said scenes m our own parlia- 
ment in Ottawa. A liar room in con 
nection with the House of Commons' 
Sometimes member, drink, and to 
these men temperance organizations 
appealing for prohibition, what 
ture, what a farce!

TifiJSeal R ecords at Grcatly-R educed Catalog Prices

said :
a pic- 

The Bible well 
says: Put not your trust in princes." 
mere to nothing more needed in this 
world today than men—men worthy 
of the name. The time has come 
when men of double dealing are sure 
to be known. Men of ability are 
needed, but not

■■■ wrong, 
and as easy as possible for a man to 
go right, but it is bound to set before 
him a true ethical standard. When 
the State writes 'Criminal' over the 
doorway of the most elegant drink
ing saloons as well as over the low
est grog shops, when ft places at the 
bar of justice the tempter by the side 
of his victim, and when it stamps 
every bottle as a dangerous boverdte. 
and meriting destruction as a public 
nuisance, it has done much to 
the young and unwary to turn their 
feet aside from the downward path."

Now we should never forget that 
good laws arc the natural outgrowth 
of the character of a people- the fair 
expression of their intelligence and 
inner life. The morals of a people^ 
of a whole nation—can be judged from 
Its laws, and the enforcement those 
laws If the traffic In intoxicating 
drink is an evil—an unmitigated evil — 
and that it has been clearly proven 
to you, not by our words, but by the 
testimony of men of the widest out
look in the world, then I ask. how 
can we be called a Christian people 
while we protect by our own laws 
and by our votes a traffic such as 
this? The Hon. Mr. Morrill, of Maine 
has said: "The liquor traffic is the 
gigantic crime of crimes." The Hon.

9

Hear them at any “His 
Master’s Voice” dealers*>.

more so than men of 
high moral principle true, honest, up
right men, men who can be counted 
on for honesty and uprightness
time.

Now on the qiie ;> as to whether
* ca," I’ illy prohibit
!“* th” ........... 1 manufacture
as well the wle .1 : u,:e of Intoxicai 
in« drink, there need be no dispute. 
Ag soon Hg our law makers 
be law-breakers.

Maaofadnred by Berliner Gnun-o-pbone Co., Limited
Montreal wr a special Tanlacj. & a. McMillan,

Wholesale Distributors for 
the Maritime Provinces 
and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

cease to
. soon as we have

good men and tru,. at the fountain 
of all authority and law, so soon will 
good wholesome laws that can be 
easily understood an.1 easily enforced 
be placed on our statute books, and 
become the records, not merely of the 
goodwill of those who are placed by 
your suffrages in power, but the abid
ing records of their moral

—GO TO—

LIPSETTS VARIETY STORE
Comer Brussel and Exmouth Streets 

FOR VICTOR RECORDS, NEEDLES, ETC.
1 earnest

ness as well. Men cannot and dare 
resist public sentiment when that 
sentiment is properly expressed. The 
same influence which will compel 
to make good laws will 
men to enforce them. 
v|The question. Does prohibition pro
hibit. has been answered in the affirm
ative by men who know'—by men on 
whose word we can properly depend. 
Men come to us and say. Prohibition 
does not prohibit. Then the only 
tiring to be done is to punish the men 
who wil persist in breaking the law. 
It is the greatest foly to say that any
thing against the public morals of a 
country or community can possibly 
prevail where the moral sense of the 
community is determined to put it 
down. In a free country like this, 
and under responsible government 
like ours, the majority of the people 
can have any good law that they have 
a mind to. If the intentions of the 
law are not carried out, that Is not 
saying that the law in itself is entire
ly wrong. It may be Imperfect in de 
tail. The law may not be properly 
enforced. Perhaps the penalty may 
not be sufficiently severe. Men may 
break the law and pay the penalty 
and yet reap a harvest. Neither are

John D. Ixmg. of Massachusetts, said: 1 rection are being rapidly filled, and 
“Whiskey is the dynamite of civili- wI)1 soon require enlarged accommo 
zatlon." dation if the commitments continue

. . to increase as they have since the
Applets, Encyclopedia says re, ,lMnse law wm to foix* "

3£3 f ,br
Taled î s,,r,""i0nt llceim Plied, and startling added tothe
law substituted, but after an exper- pvMpiw'* nut » . eience of two year, of license with ^Tue Z ÏhTS the™"

°r L;rlma »ub- further. The great point I, Utla- We
lie disorder, contrasted with the pre- mu,t „ave the law against and not in 
vious years of prohibition an enact- tHvor of t crvi ev1, ,
ment was passed and submitted to tjme 
the people, and prohibition again be
came the policy of the State, being 
ratified by a majority of nearly 23,000.

The Encyclopedia also says, Massa
chusetts passed a prohibitory law In 
1855, which remained to 1868 when 
it wag repealed and license substitut
ed. Governor Claffin, in his message 
to the Massachusetts Legislature in 
January, 1869. speaks of the effects 
of the license law which had then 
been in operation one year. He said.
"The increase of crime and drunken
ness during the past six months, as 
compared with the same period in 
1867, is very marked ami decisive as 
to the operation of the Jaw. The 
state prison, jails and houses of cor-

Come in and hear the improved Victrola IV.
compel otherOnly $34.00

J.M. ROCHE & CO, LTD.
94-96 KING STREET

You can get all Victor Records at
KERRfTT’S

222 Union Street.

eptmno-n.it

IBtn Yours truly,
ROBERT S. CRISP.Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.
Boston Dental Parlors.

CONGRATULATIONS.
Congratulations were being extend

ed to F. W. Girvan yesterday, the 
occasion being the arrival on Wednes- 
day of a baby girl at his borne.UtZo1921 Led

BBB
Her d Office 

127 Main Street
Branch Office 

46 Charlotte 8L 
'Phone 38 

OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open • a. m. Until 9 p. it.

m PILES Do not ftuffet 
another day with 
Itching. Bleed» 
ing. or Protmd* 
lng Piles. NO

’Phone 6S3

surgical " _

Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at once 
and as certainly cureyou. 60c. a nox; all 
dealers, or Edmaneon. Bates A Co.. Limited. 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention title
papsr and oacJose te, stamp to oag jxwtosHu

*£gilutt company Ufi* 
^^ITokonto. cahada^^S

;

& Page
ers end Jewellers
ties, invariably — 
rate with grade, 

baaed upon old-

name which, today, 
ilaptoya of Jewelry,

illy invited to call 
atee of value wher- 
Sitver, docks and

g Street

m

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. M

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John anneer.

i

A Good Variety of

ALL KINDS OF FISH
including Harbor Salmon.

iSMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street 

‘Phone M 1704.

IN THE OFFICE?
Waste Paper

Baskets

Letter Trays
Cash and 

Deed Boxer
of all kinds.

IITED PRINTERS AND 
OFFICE OUTFITTERS

T

od Hub Wheels 
Neck Yokes
Grease, Oils, etc.

VGAR
Union Street, St John, N. B.

TINE
y, Bleeding, Receding Gums 

For Pyorrhea.

nnacy, 47 King Street r

HIDE LACEf

HER

A BELTING
»*r«. Belt Cement.

iREIN limited
9 Manufacturers 

Bex 702t, St. John, N. B.

)lute
•otection
Jltimate Cost
'oat of
ITIGHT
ves

CUTS.

fYLE ROOF.

ftun
King 8f.JITY’S

y--

1 a

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Alec Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St.
'Phone Main 356.

Charlotte County Inhibition
THE BIG INTERNATIONAL FAIR 

SL Stephen, N. B., Sept 9-10-11-12,1919
Competition Open This Year To

Maritime Provinces and Washington County, Maine.

Grounds Enlarged and Four New Buildings

BIGGEST LIVE STOCK SHOW DOWN EAST
COME AND SEE

A NEW AND EXTENDED MIDWAY
With Many Attractive Features Assured

THE BEST FREE VAUDEVILLE
That Money Can Procure, Including Baloon Ascensions and Many 

Thrilling and Pleaeing Acts.

$20,000 IN PREMIUMS $20,000 
$4,000 FOR HORSE RACES $4,000

Including $700 for a Big Free-For-All in Which the Speediest Horses 
Down East Are Already Entered

For Four Big Days of Enjoyment, Instruction and Amusement be at

ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ SEPTEMBER 9-10-11-12
W. S. STEVENS. Secretary. St. Stephen. N. B.

oo
NOTICE

Mrs. K. W. Epr/ein, Doctor of 
Optics, of the firm of Epstein & 
Co., 193 Union Street, St. John, N. 
B., while on a visit to 8t. Martins, 
N. B., will test eyes and supply 
glasses, Aug. 21st, 12 a. m. until 
Saturday, Aug. 23rd, 12 a. m. at 

8T. MARTINS HOTEL

yiftroiat fiom $34 up to $597, «old <* easy payments, if 
“•“•A . Ask foe free copy of oof 624-page Musical Ency- 

over 9000 "HU Masters Voice" Records.

WESTERN
HEMLOCK
SHEATHING

Is nice sheathing, free 
from knots and some
what like spruce for 
color.

Comes in one width, 
3 1-4 face and is 3-4 
thick.

$65.00 1,000 feet
Write for illustrated 

price list.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
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TENNIS CHAMPION Grand Circuit Medals ArriveBASFRAIi IN THE 
BIG LEAGUES

NEW MIRACLE MANLITTLE BITS OF SPORT CHATTERK Special With Managem 
terday—All Were 
ful Scenery—Short 
Served on Arrival I

Races Yesterday *

For Swimmers ■NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Brooklyn 3; Pittsburg 2. 

At Brooklyn—
Pittsburg 
Brooklyn

\ Geers Drove Four Out of 
Five Winners —
Racing Everywhere.

Ueut Earl Eby, «he Pont and Oblcaeo mlddledtstance ™™r. 
«bo. according to Ted Meredith, M one of the tow men In eight who, he 
ibinkt may bent hie world’s half-mile record, ie 10 pounds under weight 
and, tor this reason, will not compete la the National chamnlonehios 
next mdblh. _

Competitions Will be Held on 
Saturday Afternoon at 
Marble Cove.

SI Good 000010001—2 II 8 
102000001—3 6 2 

Adams and Schmidt; I’feBer end
Wheat

|t\3‘f
t** Ant paaaeogar train froa 

•rloton to 8t John over the S 
Mutortf town 

V»toy Ratiway. pulled into ttw 
8te«on here yeetorday aftorn 
\M o'clock. The fifty or more 
««M aboard were gueets ct th 
•«•ment and the trip

k
Cincinnati 7; Boston 6.

^trctonati................000201022—7 12 3
Boeto”....................... 310200000— 6 8 2

Sallee, Fisher. Luque. Eller and 
Wlngo; Oschger. Rudolph and Wil

A New York writer says after seeing Jimmy Connolly run In the 
CoaneHan mile that he should shew 4m a»» on the Franklin Field track 
m Philadelphia. Connolly has nm a mille in 4m.. 19 l-6s. on that «une 
track. Jimmy will match speed and confidence again»! Jole Ray when 
they meet.

Bd McKean, the old Cleveland «hartstop, whose death was reported 
the other day, was of a stocky, powerful type, not common in the game 
In thfe position. EM was a professional wraetler as well an a baU 
player. He and “Cupid" OhlMs made a great pair on the inner part of 
the diamond. ’Oupkr wae bum even more on the ground than Mo 
Kean.

Poaghkeepaie, N. Y„ Aug. SI.—Bd-
The medals ordered by Jack Red- 

fern. swimming instructor at the 
Marble Cove swimming scows, arriv
ed In the city yesterday. These in
clude twelve bronze medals and one 
silver medal, the latter donated by B. 
A. Ellis, the Germain street Jeweller, 
and which will become the property 
of the best all round swimmer, boy

The competition for these medals 
will be held on Saturday afternoon 
beginning at two o’clock. -Beside 
the races there will be fancy diving 
competitions, under water endurance 
tests and life saving competitions. 
The races will Include the following 
classe»;—8 to 9; 9 to 10; 10 to 111; 11 
to 12; 12 to 13; 13 to 14; 14 to 16; 
over 16 open to all, for boys and thé 
same for girls:

ward F. Geers took the lion’s share of 
liouors-at the second day of the Grand 
Circuit here, driving four of the five 
winners on the programme, and in one 
of his viclo. V? piloting GoMie Todd 
to a clean s 
over Frank Dewey and Sanardo. The 
veteran reinsmau a .-counted for the 
"Yass&r” 2.10

V"Wr
son. I inN«W York S; St. Louis 2.

At New York—
raight heat triumph St Louis...................200000000-2 3 4

New York...................20100110*—6 6 2
Goodwin, Ames and Clemons ; Nehf

and Snyder.
Chicago 5; Philadelphia 1.

At Philadelphia—
Chicago 030000101—6 13 1
Philadelphia .. .000000001—1 6 2

Hendrix and Daly; Hogg and Adams 
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

2.14 Class, Trotting, The Poughkeepsie Boston 4: Cleveland 3.
Purse $3,000—Two in Three Heats. , Al Cleveland

McGregor the Great, t>. h„ bv \..................400000000—4 5 0
Peter the Great (Cox)............. .. i Cleveland................. 200001000—3 ti 1

Holly Rood Naomi, b. m. (Dodge) 2 f enno<‘lt. Russell and Walters;
Joseph Guy, b. h. (Hyde) ......... 4 : ; 'asper Myers. Faeth and O’Neil.
Nedda. b. m. (Flemm :nr>........... 3 4 P*troit 2; Philadelphia 0.
Lonnie Del, b .g. (Corwin t............. 5 i

-Mariondale and Anna Maloney also n“a<fe,Phia .. . 000000000— 0 K I 
started. , uetr°lf 20000000*—2 8 0

Naylor and Perkins; Leonard
Alnamlth

twra of an official inepeotkm 
Toad. The Inspection was a hu 
caga- and those who made the ; 
yaaUrday, found a railroad wtt 
fills BOttd road bed, few curv 
prgotioally no grades.

••aides aid throe things v* 
««rem maklDK a ramwey the 

g-orgerou scenery of the ne 
John to entrance the eye. River 
land and field oomhlned to gl 
great waterway a proper settli 
pahoengens were loud In their 
of the wonderful view# presen 
the train rolled towards St. J< 

Dominion and provincial a 
were present and saw the w 
that have been1 done in an^ifli-ny 
way along the BL John Valley 
richness of the country gweeed 1 
vealed as never before and ant 
her of the party remarked the 
Bruns wickers could never real) 
beauties of their heritage untl 
had made this wonderful trip.

lti* claimed that the St. John 
N*®*ay will be a great toc «ni 
tourist traffic and that there is : 
ter manner to which to view th 
ders of the Rhine of America. A 
as the railway has been taken o

I <■
pace purse. $3,00$; 

“The Liberty" 2.16 trot for three-eyâr- 
oids, which he -won with Molly Knight, 
a no two breeders’ club events, the 
Two-Year and Three-Year events. 

Summary:

MIm Fanny Duiwk. «to hokte • stuck of worM’e swimming record» 
for women, had to follow in the wake of two youthful Amerteen mer
maid* In hex diet race In the But. Mise Kthelda Btetbhrey, 17 years, 
and Mine Ctaerlotte Boyle. 18, proved too feat for the celebrated Aus
tralian Seturdey in the A. A. U. Mo-yerd diempiomhip The time, to 
be sure, wee ekrw. compared with Mise Durock’e world’s record, mode 
in Australie. H is a far cry from «m, ! 2-Se. to 6 m.. 3(1 t*s, But the 
conditions were different. x

Word cames from Stockholm that J. tdyyn, a Finn, ban made a new 
world’s record for throwing the javelin with one hand with a perform
ance of «6A6 meters. This Is just a shade more than 216 feet. Tha 
prenons weald's record was 304 ft, 5 6-8 tu. according to the record

•PAT- MORAN-'

JUVENILE GAME.

WORKMAN KILLED 
AT MONCTON

Last night, on the York Point dia
mond, the,Long Wharf Eagles defeat
ed the Young York Paint Shamrock i 
in a fast seven-inning game by a 
score of 6 to 3. The batteries were; 
For the winners, MOCasline and J. 
G'Brien; for the losers, Martin and 
Kuudson.

i In H9« the western chib» b«W all the first division places at the 
end of the American League season, just as they did Wednesday It 
is an unusual thing In baseball to find on© section monopoHxing the 
first division The Baet has never held exclusive right to the first di
vision at the end of a season In the American League.

In the National the Blast finished In the first five pieces in a 32- 
team race in 1894 in this order: Baltimore, New York. Boston, Phila
delphia and Brooklyn. In the eight-club National League the Bast took 
all four ftrot division places in 1916 in this order: Brooklyn, Philadel
phia, Boston and New York.

Moncton, August 21.—Benjamin Gal
lant, aged 23 years, was instantly fctM- 
ed, this afternoon while working on the 
T. Eaton Co. building -on FVmndry 
street. Gallant was at work on the 
fourth floor wheeling cement, and in 
some unaccountable 
struck on the head with the concrete 
hoist and hte skull crushed, death be
ing instant Gallant was a returned 
soldier and was a native of Egont Bay, 

... . p- E. I. He had been working for

PETER FARREN WINS 17
AT CHARLOTTETOWN ——

Time—2.07 3 4; 2.06 1-2.
2.1C Class. Pacing, The Vassar—Purse | Chi<*»n« 11 ■ va/ u

33,000 Two in Three. At 1,1 W.ahmglon 4.
Go.di^TtHW. b. m.. by Todd Mac Washington .... DOllOOOO»-, 6

Sam,, 1.,. hVtMn^i.a l 'SLy oin .nd°*mi*~w 12 ” Frank Dew (Ooy)............... .. 3 i andScb.VL» A*”"; WllllMU

Harper, h. ; .rrisom.................. 4 ds At St l-L. ® 0UI* *•

• ».
Thrf,h"“o0ld' Trot' "Th0 Breed«ra' Thormahien and Rue^^hoclrer^ajid 

Club —Purse $580—Two in Three. Severeid
)\ik; Wiki. br. c., by Alvin

(Geers)................................................ j j
Dora Haine-' (Flemming).............  2 2

Ti me—2.20 3-4; 2.20 1-4.
nuikes him well 11 icli Invulnerable. Two-Year-0 Id Trot (The Breeders'
-- ---------------- --------------------------------------- I Club)—Value $1.200—Two in Three.

COURT ORDERS THE i"v:Y;.1cSwab ,0eers'
nrI Had y Mnaarl. h. f. (Tallmah)..RELEASE OF SUGAR ! I, sl 1 -

2.16 Class,

SEIZED BY OFFICER

Si
Y. M. A. LEAGUE.

manner, wasi! The Thistles In St. Peter's Y. M. A 
League defeated the Milford team in a 
game on the Firemen’s Parte ground 
last evening iby a score of 8 to 4. The 
batteries were: Thistles, O'Oumors 
auo Gosnell ; - Milfords. Russell and 
Stevens.

the Canadian National Rail-wa
eervarion cars will be attached 
passenger trains.

The train yesterday left Fr 
4en at 10 a. m.. and proceed* 
moderate rate of speed so that j 
gers could have an opportun 
viewing the road. Soon after 1 
Fredericton the track plunged ii 
hush land in order to make a 
of the Oramocto flats. On etth< 
of the track appears a bold gro 
•scrub hard and soft woods while 
ing a carpet were raspberry and 
berry bushes laden with fruit, 
train bore onward and finally th< 
open country about the Oromot 
pea-red and then there was a. g 
of the placid waters of the nol 
John.

The rails foMow the river 
thence to St. John and everywhc 
wonderful piece» of beauty. T 
shore of the river looms up in 1 
je sty and one can hardly reaEi: 
historic Interest attached to 1 
every rock and rill. Along the 
fui SL John, in. olden time, the 
hunted and trapped, also on its 
he fought his battle*. Later the 
man came and founded settle 
at different places between the 1 
and the far Nashwaak. The rivi

William T. Tllden, 2a. of PUla-f 
•Mphia. is defeating all comers on
; lit* tennis courts and ■ probably will 
be the V.m season’s recuis vbaro- 
pion Ills steadiness of play com 
blued with an aggressive attach

N. B. Tennis Stars 
Don’t Get Look In 

At Halifax
-7tSt. Lou I, 2: New York 1. 

Second gam 
New York .. lOlWOWllOOOO-! 7 3 
1st. Louis . . . 00000100000001—2 12 2 

Mogrldge and Hannah. Rnel; Soth^ 
oron. Severeid. Billings and Mayer

international league.
Newark 5: Binghamton 3.

At Binghamton—
Newark. . .
Binghamton .

The Fast St. John Horse Had 
a Merry Battle With Our 
Colonel for Premier Honors 
in the Free For All.

1 l
2 2 

. 3 3 Secure But One Event in the 
Maritime Championships 
Played Yesterday.

..00000100202—5 9 3 
. .00001000200—3 8 2 

Gaw and Bruggy; Higgins. Harper 
and Fischer

J'r*ey City 6; Rochester 2. Halifax, N. S.. Aug. 21—Nova Sco-
At Rochester—First game— .. tia’s representatives in the Maritime 

ersey City .. . .000300120— 6 11 2 'tennis championships held today won
Kochester................  000110000—2 8 1 i every event but one from the players
n-v i1* and ('obb : Ogden and representing New Brunswick. 
u INeiI men's doubles, In which Messrs. Shrott

Rochester 6; Jersey City 5. and MaoKay, New Brunswick, defeat- 
Second game— ed Clifford and Douglass Wiswell, was

Jersey City................ 0200003—5 7 2 tbe only event the visitors won. The
Rochester..................... 011031 x—6 8 1 surprise of the play today was the

Biemiler aud Hyde, Cobb ; Brogan easy win of W. N. Rice, c-f North 8yd- 
Acosta and O’Neil. ’ ney. over H. Short t, of St. John.

At Buffalo—Baltimore-Buffalo, both At lbe conclusion of the play. Lieu- 
games postponed, rain. teuant-Governor Grant presented the

At Toronto—Reading-Toronto, both Prires to tb« winners, 
games postponed, rain. * Scores:

Trotting, The Liberty — 
Purse $2,000—Two in Three.

Mcll> Knight, l>. m.. by General
((Jeers).......................

I-ittle Lee (McDonald)
Norman Dillon (Gregory)............. 2 g
Brother Peter (Thomas)
King Stout (Stout)....

Electron Dillon. Peter Worth. Elisa 
Bonn. Grace Duke. Liberty Todd, Dark 

.Flower and Burbon Watts also started, 
j Best time—-2.07 1-2.
I To beat 2.2:» 1,2 pacing — Anna 
Piatt, b. m.. by King Bellmi (Phillips), 
won. Time. 2.12 1-2.

To -beat 2.30 1-2 trotting—Selka. ch 
m.. by Peter the Great (Flemming) 
won. Time. 2.07 1-2.

Charkrttetown, P. E. !.. August 21.— 
The feature of the hoitee races at 
New Annan today wae the great bat
tle between Peter Farnen, 2.07Vi, 
ed by Pat O'Keefe, SL John, and Our

1 1
Proved That- Sugar Was In

tended for Export and No 
Attempt Had.Been^Made to 
Conceal it.

I 2

3 4
Colonel, 2.03%, owned by Major D. A. 
MacKinnon. Charlottetown, in the free- 
for-all, the St. John house winning the 
first, fourth and 
race. Our Colonel took the other two 
heats, the third heat being the fastest 
of the race. The time was 2.16%, 
beating the track record. Peter Far- 
ren narrowly escaped defeat winning 
his heats by a nose only.

The 220 cl

5 3 The

1
fifth heats and the

Fall River. Mass.. August » 20.—»Re- 
leaae of the 4.500,000 pounds of sugar 
seized by farterai officials at a Boston 
warehouse yesterday was ordered by 
Judge Morton, of the United States 
District Court at a special hearing 
here today. The statement of coun
sel for the Comm esc ial Union of Am
erica that-the sugar» was intended for 
export and that no effort had beer.

the struggle between the wtrttif and the red and later between th< 
llsh and French, while all the 
the conquering of nature continu 
til today we have the fin

was won by HUda S., 
with Colorado L„ second. Queen Cath
erine third. Bren ton H. fourth and 
Dunholm fifth.

The 2.21 class mixed went to John

LIONS LOST. iMen's Doubles.
8horit and WacWay, New Bruns

wick, defeated Cliffard and Douglass 
Wiswell, Halifax, fr—2, 6—7, 4—6, 
9—7, 6—3.

STATEMENT OF 
TRADE SHOWS 

FALUNG OFF

Last evening, on the Fort Howe dia
mond, the Fort Howe Trimmers hand
ed out a trimming to the Fort Howe 

made to conceal it, or To dispose-of it L:°ns- Lbe score at the end of the
game standing 7 to 4 . The batteries 

For the Trimmers, Taylor and 
Li Clair; for the Lions, Cooper and 
M( rrison.

R.

WHH
HELP

Proof Positive.
Wife—“I think that chauffeur was 

under the influence of Honor.”
Husband—"I know that he ____

He gave me back the right change.”— 
Virginia Motorist.

Mixed Doubles.
J. W. and Mrs. Allen defeated Mr. 

Shortt and Miss Schofield, New Bruns 
vick, 6—2. 6—3.

except under agreements made two 
months ago. was accepted^ by represen
tatives of the United States attorney’s 
office, and an agreement ^reached for 
release.

Umpires,, LeClalr i__„ 
Thompson. The winners challenge the 
Fort Howe Tigers to a game. Ladies’ Singles.

Miss Hilda Douglass, Halifax, defeat
ed Miss Mabel Thomson, New Bruns- 
wock, fr—2, 6—1.

The First Four Months of Fi 
cal Year Shows Decrease of 

$42,000,000 as Compar
ed With Some Period 

Last Year.

s-

mLadies’ Doubles.
Miss Hilda Douglass and Miss Win- 

nifred MaeFatridge, Halifax, defeated 
Mrs. Babbitt and Miss Schofield, New 
Brunswick, fr—4, 6—0.

Men's Singles.
W. N. Rice. North Sydney, defeated 

H. Shortt, New Brunswick, 6—L 6—1,

Fill!,m
riitici Say This Is One of The Five Best Pictures of The Year.mm JULY, HOWEVER,

SHOWS INCREASE

If the July Record is Main
tained the Fiscal Year Will 
be Greater Than That of
1918.

“THE DELICIOUS LITTLE DEVIL”Common Council 
Met In Committee

t

t? xri•1(

Featuring the Charming Danseusepliai
MAE MURRAY ; :Higher Rental Offered for 

Market Building Storei 
Tenders for St. James St. 
Wall and Laying Pipe Were 
Opened—-Other Business.

foi)

Ottawa, OnL, Aog. 20.—For the firet 
four months of the fiscal year ending 
July 31st, the grand total of trade for 
the. Dominion was to the value of 
$668,787,887. This represents a falling 
iway in trade of approximately for
ty-two million dollars 
with the same period last year, when 
tin value of goods imported and ex
ported on til July 31 was $701,72*565. 
An encouraging feature of the trade 
statement Just issued by the Depart
ment of Customs is, however, a heavy 
Increase for the month of July alone, 
afeen goods to the value of $203,040,- 
894 were imported 
compared with $187,867,500 in July. 
1218. Ef this record is kept up in the 
succeeding eight months of the fiscal 
year, the annual trade will be greater 
than during the 1219 fiscal year. Dur
ing the four months period, dutiable 
goods to the value of $186,451,503 
were Imported as against $182,982,473 
last year, while non-dutiable goods 
valued at $88,446,510 were brought 
Into the country as compared with 
$160,417,730 last year, the shrinkage 
being largely due to the change 
war to peace conditions, and the con
sequent cessation of the manufacture 
of war materials.

Exports of domestic goods for the 
first four months of the fiscal year 
were to the value of $367,883.887 as 
Rgaiust $361,682.H26 In 1918. Agricul
tural exports of foodstuffs heads the 
list, being to the value of $136,884,559. 
an Increase of about thirty-seven mil
lion dollars as compared with 1918. 
Animals and animal products take sec- 
one place with exports valued at $87,- 
116,876.

Iron and steel manufactures head 
the list of exported manufactured pro
ducts. They were to the value of $26,- 
08r,396 as compared with $18,401,246
fc rths same period j* £$11

: Coca-Cola is a perfect 
answer to thirst that no 
imitation can satisfy,

Coca-Cola quality, recorded 
in the public taste, is what 
holds it above imitations.

MUIf you want one perfectly delightful hour of enter
tainment—clean fun, thrills, drama and irrepressible 
laughter—go see Mae Murray, the Minx, dance 
through this happy, wholesome, exciting photo-play, 
the best she has ever played in. Now playing. Don't 
miss it !

SCI

po
as compared At the committee meeting of the 

common council yesterday the Char 
lotto street stores in the Market 
buildong were again to the fore, ü. J. 
Sweeney asking for an answer on be
half of his clients, who had offered 
more rental than the present tenants 
were paying. Commissioner Thornton 
stated the present occupants were will- 
tog to pay the price offered by Mr. 
Sweeney who intimated that hie cli
ents were wtHtog to raise the “ante” 
another $1,000.. Mr. Sweeney is to be 
heard when Commissioner Thornton 
presents his report to the council 

The tenders for the building of a 
concrete redlining wall and laying s 
3-lnch tile drafe to St. James’ street, 
West were a» follows:

Su

Ac1
ONE OF THOSE SNAPPY UNIVERSALS Cil

fl
SulDemand the genuine by lull name

TODAY: Serial Story “THE CARTER CASE—No. 13.—nicknames encourage substitution.

1or exported, as
N<

The Coca-Cola Co,
TORONTO. ONTARIO l

m /
Concrete wall Drain per 

Per ou. yard. Hneal ft 
Ring and Irons ..... $13.50 

18.76 
14.20

J. Flood and Sons .. 14.40 
Moaes. Tobias and 

Ferris ...
J. H. Burley
George and Simon ... 15.80 

. 16.80 

. 18.70
The tenders were referred to the 

commissioner of public works and the 
city engineer for consideration and re
port.

Commissioner Thornton wanted to 
know what progress wae being made 
in bettering housing conditions and 
was to.fiormed that very lLtitle had yet 
been done.
1 A bill of $500 to connection with the 
stand at Beeffa Point wan ordered 
P**L

“The National Smoke*1WttsoirsH. O. Clark 
R. D. Innés

SixJ One*>i
TwoJ.V4
Thri14.79

16.70s Four}
Louis Stevens
E- A. Farrell ...

/i
f

Z
FOi)^ SALE Cigar brands come and go. The Bachelor cigar stead

ily grows in public favor. Quality always wins.
l

j. Oats, Feed. Commeal, Flour, Bran.
jKxleries, etc.

Write or 'phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

k !Special price on fertilizer. addkI
AndrewWilsqnaço abov

Addi\
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S GOOD VAUDEVILLE 
ACTS

Serial Photo Drama 
and Concert Orchestra

TONIGHT
7.30 and 9

DAYS OF REAL 
FUN at the UNIQUE3 With Your OM Friend 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
“The Tramp,” “A Night Out," “His New Job.” 

Five Reels of Chaplin Merriment
Eddls Polo In -A PRISONER FOR LIFE--10 Week, of ihort film etorlee 
8th Episode “The Liberator"—Showing HERCULES and the VAMPIRE

in 1 REVUE

Today at the LYRIC — Today 
The Lyric Musical Stock Co.

—PRESENT—
FOLLIES OP 1920

FRIDAY NIGHT 
USUAL 

AMATEUR 
CONTESTLOTS OF FUN A GREAT FARCE
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FIRST VALLEY RAILWAY TRAIN 
« FROM FREDERICTON TO ST. JOHN

ot Mty nmiulee at Fredericton In or- 
d*r that paaeemsere may «ecu» meals. 
Ootiie day of-the inauguration ot the 
wn*» two paaaeeeer tretna win be 
tun so that people will have a chance 
ot going over the road and viewing the 
benmtieo ot the eoeoery I have lived 
m (koe Breton, in the vicinity ot the 
&ea d'Or, where the eecnery ia tarn- 
cue, but I know that the scenery along 
the St. John Riyer le eecond to nond 
end I am aura that ,ne 
vice on ttdi road will pay.

"ha tar ae the freight le ooneemed 
we have already received trim one 
concent In Nova Beotia a request flor 
flve cars at Quarries each day. This 
Is a etart and it la evident that the 
freight traffic vrSS develop."

W. R. Fitamaurice and F. W. Rofc. 
erteon of the C. N. R„ aleo spoke of 
the advantages of the new road.

Hon. Frank B. Carvel 1, eheJtran of 
the railway commlwlon, said that he 
was out of the C. N. R. staff but he 
was ready to do ail he could for the 
Valley Railway. The C. N. R. woe in 
competition with other railways and 
«specially the C. P. R. [f it ooulu 
equal the C. P. R. there could be no 
regrets.

they should he allowed to know Just given by Mrs. A. W. Beley and Mrs 
what action the commissioners Intend
to take In the matter. in regard to the Nurses' Home, the

In the absence of Mrs. K Atherton secretary, Mrs. J. B. Travers reported 
famith. president, the vlcepreeldeni, that ehe had had a conversation with 
Mrs. Stewart Skinner, presided. Mrs. Cr. Xddy, who said that S. E. Elkin,
Sr»- * W,h0 * P- ““d «‘““«i “«fore the Premier
wae the convener ot the vleltore for that twenty-five beds for sailors 
the lut monthygare a splendid report, would he provided at moo, and that 

T‘tnr the 1 <rlend bad »>'“ promised e large
m, T , C^k‘ren' for a convalescent ward and ma- 
knn Ice cream sent to the epidemic ternlty hospital 
wsrd. She aleo told of how one visitor in conversation with Kina Kellev 
hau been able to eeelet a French Mrs Travers said he had asked how 
woman patient who could talk to her ,ht ladies felt about6the increased
L ‘Hlh ^“1 “"I expendRnre which would be necessary
committee had been enabled to be of for the building, and be bad been as 
MrSt wl°l«°rt it Bt.ran‘er hrithln isured that the Hospital Aid saw the 
Df1’. *aLe* **"' A Voung was [absolute necessity of the building and 
rndt^M^/h11” the ’ll11”8 oom-kheught that nothing in the way of 
“l?®6 1,16 «”>•”« month conveniences for the nurses should be

<h« magasine committee, Misa tut out of the plans.
mtlna tïlt ?hrLJi t'î^'L rCPOri A meelin* o' tb« Board of Hospital 

lr2“*,h Wodnees of Commissioners had Ibeeu held y ester- 
S', * ÎÎ, “ ^ 6e<ln “P- 6a). hut the Women's Hoaptlal Aid
Uk^nt tbta wort M“* Tmvers will were kept In the dark as to the results 

, ,, Of their deliberations. Two thoueaud
The denominational presidents gave women are determined

foUowa: Nurses' Home shall become ao
▲oglioan, Mrs. Stewart Skinner — piiTbed tact

°McrdisTTAr- Vers M , „ 11 WM moved and seconded and
Methodist, Mrs. Veroer McLellan passed that the president of the Hos

”8I£Îber' *-£■ M6rrll,: P118' Aid. Mrs. E Atherton Smith, shall
to donort, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ander- |be asked to call a meeting of the eiec

No reports were given by the Pres- ^Mrs^Stortoîd®

CathoHcs Je,Wi8h' Baptl8t W Roman *#ort for the past month as follows: 

Two reports ot follow up work were

J B. Travers. panaNEW MIRACLE MAN
Special With Management» Invited Quests Made Trip Yes

terday—All Were Loud in Pjaise of Road and Beauti
ful Scenery—Shortest Haul to Queebc — Luncheon 
Served on Arrival Here.

*

msIirs passenger see

Ask for 
Lea & Perrins’ 

Sauce
andon

ftat
Tbs first pasaengar train from F*ed- 

•wtan to Bt John over the St John 
popuM» toown w ___ 

VjBjy Railway, pulled Into <tw Uakm 
?***>“, here jrwtorday afternoon at 
l.Sfi o'clock. The fifty or move nirmin 
*e*e aboard were gueete of the 
•«•ment and the trip

•*mi« Its banks, and beautiful farms 
and homes.

While the importance of the road 
ae an outlet to the territory through
wtoch It
for tourtoto cannot be eurpaeaed, its 
ahtef value will Me in the tant that it 
tonne the lest link in the shorteet ndl- 
wgy haul between St. John and Que
bec. From St John to WeetfieM via 
the C. P. a., then over the Vaille/ 
road to Fredericton, thence by the QL 
N. R. to McQtmey Junction and from 
there on over the tranecomtinentaii 
rout* to Quebec, a new thoroughfare 
tor railway traffic has seen opened, 
which will strengthen the position ot 
Bt. John as the natural import and 
export port of the dominion. Una im
mense traffic of the Canadian National 
Bailiways now will have a route many 
miles shorter than any previously ex
isting and traffic, following the course 
of least resistance, muet flow througn 
this porj.

ÏÏI

Look for the 
signature on the 
label for your 
own protection.

the
led-
the end as a scenic route
riv- ■in-

In the ne» 
t«re of an official inepootloo of the 
Toed. The inspection

At tight ________________
with Cuticura Ointment. Wwh off in five 
minute» with Cutlcur» 9oep end hot 
and continue bathing a few 

Treatment for dandruff and Irritation: 
On retiring rub Cutlcur» Ointment into 
parting» all over ecalp. The next mom tag 
shampoo with Cuticura Soap 
water. Repeat in two

' B.

()
, _ a huge sue-

OMe and those who made the Journey 
yesterday, found a railroad wWh pood 
nÉK solid road bed, ferw 
praotioalTy no grades.

Betides all thoee things »aavh m 
ttitiard making a railway there was 
the gorgeoeu scenery of the noble St 
John to entrance the eye. River, wood- 
laud and field combined to give the 
great waterway a proper setting and 
peSnengem were loud in their praise 
oj the wonderful views presented as 
tnu train rolled towards St. John.

Dominion and provincial 
were present and saw the wonders 
that have been done in making a na-it- 

alo°* the BL John Valley. The 
richnees ot the country passed wae re
vealed as never before and one mem* 
her of the party remarked that New 
Brunawickere could never realize the 
beauties of their heritage until they 
had made this wonderful trip.

B iu claimed that the St. John Valley 
«••way will be a great incentive to 
tourist traffic and that there is no bet
ter manner to which to view the won
ders of the Rhine of America. As soon 
as the railway has been taken over by 
the Canadian National Railways ob
servation cars will be attached to the 
passenger trains.

The train yesterday left Frederic- 
<ton at 10 a. m„ and proceeded at a 
moderate rate of epeed ao that passen
gers could have an opportunity of 
viewing the road. Soon after leaving 
Fredericton the track plunged Into the 
bush land to order to make a detour 
of the Oramoeto flats. On either side 
of the track appears a bold growth of 
scrub hard and soft woods while form
ing a carpet were raspberry and black
berry bushes laden with fruit. The 
train bore onward and finally the more 
open country about the Oromooto aip 
peared and then there was a glimpse 
of the placid waters of the noble St. 
John.

The rails follow the river bank 
thence to St. John and everywhere are 
wonderful piece» of beauty. The faff 
shore of the river looms up in i-ts ma
jesty and one can hardly realize the 
historic interest attached t» almost 
every rock and rill. Along the beauti
ful St John, in olden time, the Indian 
hunted and trapped, also on its banks 
he fought hie battle*, la ter the white 
man came and founded settlements 
at different places between the harbor 
and the far Nash-weak. The river saw

1er,
The Original 

Worcestershirecurves and
Lais that the hotCheap Freights.

During the construction period he 
had personally had something to do 
with the railway. At the prAent time 
he saw a road much better than be
hod ever expected to see. He had be- lands and mines; R. S. Barker secre- 
tiered that the curves would be great- tary to the Heutenan governor'- F B 
er but now be knew that freight could Bdgeoomhe, président A INN. B. Tour 
be hauled over it a* cheaply as over 1st, Game and Resources Association- 
any road. He hoped that the Valley W. H. McQuade, provincial tax inaoeo 
Railway would handle much through tor; J. J. McCaffrey, Fredericton.* Peu 
freight. “If you have a car loaded at er J. Hughes, Fredericton ; J W Bins 
McGlvaey Junction," said Hon. Mr. Fredericton; Thomas CozzoMno nre 
Carvedl, “you could haul it to St. John sddent N. 8. Construction Co. ; William 
as cheaply as to Dorchester. 1 do not McDonald and Daniel McDonald of 
see why it should be hauled from Kennedy and McDonald; j. King Ket- 
there to Halifax for nothing." He j ley, county secretary ; Warden Gdd- 
couiM not see why both freight and ing and Councillor O’Brien, St John 
passenger traffic for western points county; Captain Arthur M. Canter M 
should not be handled over the new C.; Douglas Foster, st. John- Walter 
road. He felt sure that service b* Foster, Jr., Vaaeie Bancroft, R. p. aj- 
tween Bt. John and the western ce» len. Fredericton Mail: J. Douglas 
très over the Valley and the TYame- Black, Fredericton Gleaner* Bruce S 
continental roade would be Just as sat- Robb, St. John Telegraph and Times*" 
tefactory ae over the other roade. The A. W. Thome, fit. John Standard- Miré 
Maritime Provinces were crowded off Mary O'Neill, Fredericton; Misé Nan 
by themselves and this new railway Mersereau. 
wl-U assist in making these provinces 
closer to the rest of the Dominion.

The Quests.
Those present on the train and at 

the luncheon to the Royal Hotel were:
Lieut.-Governor Pugs-ley, Hon. F. B.

Oarvell, chairman railway commis
sion; Hon. W. E. Foster, Hon. J. P.
Byrne. Hon. P. J. Veniot, Hon. C. W.
Robinson. Horn E. A. Smith, Hon. W.
F. Roberts, Hon. J. F. Tweeddale, Hon.
Robert Murray; Hon. J. A. Murray, 
leader of the opposition; Hon. Dr. J.
E. Bothering ton, speaker of the legis
lature ; Hon. W. P. Jones, president 
St. John and Quebec Railway Com
pany; E. S. Carter, secretary, and C. O.
Foss, chief engineer; W. S. Fisher, far
mer director; S. E. EUrim M. P.; C. N.
R. officials, including: L. S. Brown, „ 
general superintendent; W. R. Fit» Great indignation was expressed at 
maurioe, superintendent; R. Z. Walker, *Jie meeting of the Women's Hospital 
assistant superintendent; A. J. Gray. Alc heM yesterday in the Board ot 

istant general freight agent; F. W. Tra*e rooms at the delay to starting 
work on the Nurses’ Home. It 
ported by the» secretary that a meeting 
cf the Board of -Hospital Commission
er;) was held on Thursday and it had 
been requested that information as to 
plans should be given the Women’s 
Hospital Aid in time for yesterday’s 
meeting. No such information was 
forthcoming, and the members of the 
Aid feel that something should be 
dene to hasten matters and also that

accom- tfide M

asing

ing
11 Berlin, August 21, (Havas)—An 

nouncement that me evacuation oi 
Lithuania has been begun was contain
ed in a note sent today to the Entente* 
powers by the German government-

•PAT' MORAN-'16;
he

Expenditures, $21.90. 
Cash in bank. $4,070.20.

JUVENILE GAME.
The Luncheon.Last night, on the York Point dia

mond, the,Long Whanf Eagles defeat
ed the Young York Point Shamrock i 
in a fast seven-inning game by a 
score of 6 to 3. The batteries were: 
For the winners, MOCasIine and J. 
•O’Brien; for the losers, Martin and 
Kuudson.

The health of the King was, propos- 
ed by Ho». W. P. Jones, president of 
the St. John and Quebec Railway 
Company, and honored m the usual 
manner.

Lieutenant Governor n«nriu wae 
it» first speaker. He wae pleased 
that he had been privileged to make 
tints trip over the Valiev 
The beautiful scenery aim 
railway were matters of gredt delight 
to him. He felt that the country 
through which the road paesed would 
be better for its development. There 
was ob prettier country arfd none 
with greater capabilities.

He proposed a toast to the Canadian 
National Railway for within me next 
few day» the new road would be under 
operation by the National system. The

N

Healthy Mothers, 
Healthy Babies'

rSiS'‘SE“£"S,£,S'5s,?

îditchelîfLudf modicin8 do me ao much good. “-Mrs. Paaan AobtuaJ.

at-
*Hl-

ahe vry V VRailway, 
the fine

he Y. M. A. LEAGUE. v*T
tn

The Thistles In SL IPetefa Y. M. A. 
League defeated the Milford team in a 
game on the Firemen's Park ground 
last evening by a score of 8 to 4. The 
batteries were: Thistles, O'Ooxmors 
aua Goenell; Milfords. Russell and

de

ed
iy,
or
I7’ Stevens. Women’s Institute

?f
Aid Indignantoperation of the Valley Road would />mean a great deal to the province.

He was pleased to welcome to St. 
John the former minfefer of public 
works, who wae now chairman of the 
railway commission. Hon. Mr. Car- 
veW had a position where there were 
the greatest of opportunities for duty 
and he felt that he would be worthy 
of the trust placed in him.

A
Feel That Some Explanation 

Should be Forthcoming as 
to the Reason for Delay in 
Building Nurses' Home— 
—Two Thousand Members 
Interested.

&IÜ. *1
v

Lydia E. Pinkham’s -W
Vegetable Compound

kh, mwÊ^C^kol Wl*

m NV- * 'll

4S GOOD VAUDEVILLE 
ACTS

Serial Photo Drama 
and Concert Orchestra

The Schedule.
L. 8. Brown, general superintendent 

of the Canadian National Railways,
I

was pleased to be a member of the \Present party. The VaHey Railway 
would in a few days, he expected, be 
taken over by the O. N. R. for opera, 
tto-n. "I have prepared a time tabto” 
he said, “which I understand does not 
meet wUh the approval of 100 per cent, 
of the people of the province, but u 
will be improved aa the business in
creases. The arrangements are for

KL at the UNIQUE L. R. Rose, terminal agent at 8t John ; 
P. T. Care}’, master mechanic; W. J. 
Dyment, secretary to general aupertn- 
tendent; James J. Taylor, inapectlng 
engineer for department of railways 
and canals; C. C. Kirby. dtTtatounJ 
engineer. C. P. R.; Burton M. Hill, pro- 
yinclal railway engineer; Herbert 
Phillips, construction engineer; Lieut- 
Col. T. Q. Loggle. deputy minister ot

With Your OM Friend 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

Night Out,” “His New Job.” 
Chaplin Merriment
LIFE-—10 Weeks of short film stories 

hewing HERCULES and the VAMPIRE

LI E passenger traîne between Centrevllle A
îm-à. V:armand St. John on Tuesdays, Thursdays 

and Saturdays, and a mixed train on 
Mondays, Wednesdays end Fridays.

“On the passenger trains will be run 
eight sections of an observation car. 
Arrangements will be made for a atop

Üthe struggle between the white, martf i>> yland the red and later between the Eng
lish and French, while all the time 
the conquering of nature continued un
til today we have the fine railway

iz v I x<V V

— Today 
ck Co. WHICH BIDE OF THE UNE ARE YOU ON?

HELPING A CANDIDATE

FRIDAY NIGHT 
USUAL 

AMATEUR 
CONTEST

920
KT FARCE

HELPING YOURSELF
Fill in Blan k below and send with remittance.

Subscription Blank

1

You can share in the $10,000.00 worth of Automo

biles, Pianos, Phonographs and Cash Prizes given away 

by The St. John Standard.

ire» of The Year.

1919IE DEVIL” \

■ For the sum of $ 
Trill please send

accompanying this order, you
Xt.1 THE ST. JOHN STANDARD 

THE SEMI-WEEKLY STANDARD

for a period of ...... months and thereafter until I order
game discontinued.

«

If you would learn more about these prizes, send in

blank below.
The . . votes to which I am entitled on this sub- 

. scription are to be credited to candidate whose 
pears below.

name ap-

Subscriber’s Name . .

Address ........................
City or Town .... 

Subscription to begin
I

New \ 
Old / Subscriber.CASE—No. 13.

<i1 Name of Candidate ... . .. ..................................................

Rates of Subscriptions and Vote Schedule
The St. John Standard.

1

«
/

DAILY BY CARRIER. 
Price

....$ 3.00

DAILY BY MAIL.
Votes( Votes Price

$ 2.00Six Months 
One Year 
Two Years . 
Three Years 
fber Years

450 250J 6.00 1026 4.00 625
. 12.00 
. 18.00 

24.00

2225 8.00 1425

X)R 3275 222512.00
16.004325 2876

8EMI-WEEKLY BY MAIL.
Price Votes 
,$1.50One Year .. 

Two Years . 
Three Years 
Four Years

176
3.00 450Z/>r cigar stead- 

ft wins.
4.60 960t,
6.00 1025

F6r Subscriptions of the Semi-Weekly Standard to the 
add $1.00 for each year, to cover postage.

Votes will be allowed

United States,

on back payments at the same proportion as 
above provided an advance payment is made at jtihe same thne.

kto< .
*L \

Address All Communications to CONTEST MANAGER, The St. John Standard,
St. John, N. B./I

i :1 ...

The St. John Standard 
Automobile and Piano Prize Contest

APPLICATION BLANK

I am a resident of 
and wish to enter The St. John Standard Automobile and 
Piano Prize Contest.

Signed : —

in District No. . . .

Name

Street

City or Town. .. 

Business Address

PHiarM ■ me—i

mm
i CflÇLSS t

E WOW

---
---

---
---

---
---

:
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V WEEK’S CLEARINGS 

WESTERN BANKSMARKET REPORTS ■
HSW BOQKLgT

¥ A BuTHE
STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE Winnipeg; Man., Au*. 31.—Follow

ing are the bank stearin*» ter the 
principal cities of Wee tern Canada for 
the week ending today; 
i Winnipeg. 333,110,938 ; Vancouver, 
f 16*064138; Calgary. $»,M0,8M; HU- 
monton, 34.843,398; Begins, $3,600,788; 
Victoria, $3,483.7*1; Saskatoon, $3,046,- 
687; Mooae Jaw, $1,484*83; Brandon, 
1650.088; Port WTOUwn, $810,701; Leth
bridge. 3076,414; Medicine Hat, $488,- 
882; Nemr Westminster, $617,6l4T

PROVINCE Of QUEBEC
TORONTO GRAIN

QUOTATIONS
EARLY LOSSES OF 

MARKET WIPED 
OUT AT CLOSE

MARKET COMES 
BACK STRONGLY

/AND ITS

MUNICIPALITIES BINDERS AND PRINTERS
\ Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wan. Street. Phone M. 2740

Toronto, Out , Aug. XL—Chah grain 
Quotations on the Board of Trade here 
today were:

Manitoba wheat, in «tore Fort Wil
liam, No. 1 northern, $2*4 1-4; No. 2, 
$2 81 1-3; No 3, $2.17 1-9; NO. 4 wheat, 
$2.11. ^

Manitoba wheat, in etort Port Wil
liam, No. 2 c. w„ 90 19; No. 8 c. w„ 
89; extra No. 1 feed, 8 81-3; No. 1 
feed. 88 1-2.

Manitoba .barley, in Store Fort Wil
liam. No. S c. w„ $1.37 5-8; No. 4 c. 
w.. $1.36 6-8; rejected. $1.25 6-8; feed, 
$135 5-8.

American
prompt shipment. No. 3 yellow, nom
inal; No. 4 yellow, nominal.

Ontario oats, according to freights 
outside. No. 3 white, 90 to 93.

Ontario wheat. f.o.b. shipping points, 
according to freights. No. 1 winter, 
nominal ; No. 2, 2.03 to 2.08; N<x 3. 
nominal; other grades nominal.

Barley, making, $1.35 to $1.38.
Buckwheat, No. 2, nominal.
Rye. No. 2. nominal.
Manitoba flour, government stand

ard, $11, Toronto.
Ontario flour, government standard, 

in jute begs, Montreal, prompt ship
ment, $10 to $10.60; Toronto, $10 to 
$10.50.

Mill feed, car lots, delivered Mont
real, freights, bags included, bran, 
per ton, $42 to $4-5; shorts, $44 to $67; 
good feed flour, per beg, $3.» to $3.50

Hay, track Toronto, No. 1, $26 to 
$24; raided, $10 to $19.

(Furnished by McDougall & Cowans.)
New York, Aug. 21.—The market 

continued its mid-day rally in the early 
afternoon and developed a vigorous re
covery ' that lasted practically until 
the close, with alight recessions from 
the best prices in the late trading.
Stocks weakest in the forenoon, nob Montreal, Aug. 3L—Oats, extra No. 
ally Steel and Shipments and Rub- * *®ed, 196.
t*r stock*, adv.nced two to six point, ll^Br- n6w *‘*nd"d *"<**• 1180 *»

tKm the d«r'e low. It -was evident Roiled j»g go jb,„ 4.90 to >Ji
that the selling had been overdone and (Bran, 48.09. 
that the afternoon rise was at the ex- Shorts, 60.00.
pense oi the shorts, es no outside de- 5** N<V' ”r ^n, eer tote, M OO.
,r„, , Cheese, finest easterns, 26.
veJopments accounted tor the sudden Butter, choicest creamery, 66 to
strength of the market. There was 66 1-2. * 
no definite news of the labor situation 
at the steel mills, but discussion of It 
in the Street gained confidence that 
it would not become serious.

Sales. 1*73,000.
E. & C. RANDOLPH.

Depression Was Evident in 
the Early Trade, But Stocks 
Rallied With Surprising 
Ease Later.

A synopsis of what th* 
FWinoe of Quebec ha? 
done to promote sound 
Munidoal Finance.

MONTREAL MARKETS
CONTRACTORS

*

New York, N. Y„ Aug. 21.—Virtually 
the same Influences which participated 
in yesterday'* degression In The stock 
market were prevalent for a time to 

corn, track Toronto, day, active shares declining two to 
•even points in the first half of the 
session, hat rallying with surprising 
ease later.

There were no developments in ex
planation of the rebound, but from the 
hurried buying of the final hour it was 
apparent that the aggressive short in
terest deemed it expedient to cover 
contracts in the more popular indus
trials.

While the strike vote taken by the 
Youngstown steel workers was not re
garded as symptomatic at general 
labor conditions, speculative Interests 
Evidently based much of their attitude 
on that incident, judging from the 
early weakness of steels and affiliated 
shares, including equipments.

The recovery of the last hour not 
only wiped out motft losses, but many 
net gains of two to five points 
made, in one notable instance, that of 
United Cigars, the gain being seven
teen points. *

Sales amounted to 1*60,000 shares. 
Foreign exchange, one of yesterday's 

demoralizing factors, was substantial- . 
ly better, especially as to the British 
rate, which rallied over three cents to 
the pound, with moderate improvement 
in francs and lires.

Call money retained much of yester
day's firmness, the Initial rates of five 
to five and one-half per cent, being 
slightly advanced later. Time money 

little changed, h six per cent, rate 
■ruling tor all maturities.

The extent of the industrial unrest 
was emphasized by the shutting down 
bf the Great Northern Railway ore 
docks in Michigan, because of strike 
'conditions and reduced capacity at 
several important mill centres.

An easier tone ruled fn the bond 
market, the Liberty group, also In
ternation, shaded lightly with the gen
eral domestic list.

Sales, par value, were $11*50,000.

w. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
Thone 2129.

i

) <
A cony «IwOÿ '

supplied on request
EDWARD BATES

Eggs, fresh, 62 to 64.
Eggp, selected, 66 to 58.

No. 1 stock, 60 to 64.
No. 2 stock, 43 to 45.

Potatoes, per bag, car lots, 3.80 to

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses end stores.

80 Duke St. 'Phone M 786
I

2.76. ST. JOHN, N. B.A.EAMESSOO.

M Bieeditoy...............

Dressed hogs, afcettolr killed. M.OO.

Montreel 
- Toronto 
Now York

CANDY MANUFACTURER
<f<f tmn

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality- 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

^ COAL AND WOOD

T T
99MONTREAL SALES 66

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT1 McDougall and Cowan a. )
Montreal, Thursday. August 2f!

Morning.
Steamships Pfd—IS @ 82%, 26 ® 

82W. 66 @ 82. 10 @ 81%.
Brazilian—1O0 ff 62, 50 @ 61%, t> 

<5 51%. 56 & 50%, 5 @ 60, 50 <ÿ 60, 
25 @ 511, 35 @ 50

Bom Tex—50 1116%, 25 & 116%,
75 @ 115.

Cement Pfd—30 @ 100.
Cement Com—0.40 (q 67.
Steel ol Can—20 St 66%. 400 & 65, 

10 <t 64 T . 60 @ 64%.
64%.

Lk>m Iron Pfd—40 to 09.
Dom Iron Com—405 @ 64500 (gp
Can Cement Bonds—>L,000 & 100%.
Shaiwinigan—lOp @ 1Û1, G & 120.%, 

50 to) 120%. 25 <g 120.
Montreal Power—140 <g> 01, 60 

90%..
Can Car—20 @> :«%.
Can Car Bds—2,000 @ 06.
Van Car Pfd—6 @ 04Vi. 90 @ 96.
Smelting—65 & 29%. 220 @ 29.
Ogilvies—20 @ 350.
lake of Woods—20 @ 200.
Riordoo—100 to 132 5-8.
McDonalds—70 @ 31, too @ 30.
Wayagamack—50 Q 52.
Tram Power—15 @ 18.
Quebec Ry—H00 (a 18, 85 to 17%. 

100 @ 17*4.
Asbestos—4 @ 72.
Atlantic Sug Ptxl—95 @ 105.
Breweries—170 @ 176. 25 173, 26

e 172%.
Span River Com—46 @ 41%, 240 5f 

41. 25 & 40%.
Span River Pfd—26 @ 105, 10 to 

104%.
Lyall—50 @ 80.
Claes—10 to 57.
Brompton—80 to 59. 25 @ 58%, 25 

® 68'-.. K0 to 58%.
Nor Amer Pulp—150 to 4%.
Canada Cottons PM—160 Si 83%.
Can Converters—16 to 63%.
V L 1922—100%. 100%.
V L 1927—102.

_ V l. 1937—104%. 104%.
V L 1923—100%. 100. 100%.
V l. 193;:—103%. 103%.
1925 D L- 97%.
1921 D I-—9S’%.
1937 D L—100%,
Market closed this ufternooi, Gen

eral Ctirr'e in Montreal.

QUOTATIONS IN 
ST. JOHN MARKET

BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince William Street, - St John, N. B.
Branch OfficesrOttawa, Winnipeg. Halifax, St. John. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orates executed on all Exchanges.

With one single exception the chan
ge* recorded hi prices tlù» week are 
of the upward variety and the chan- 
066 for any decrease in the high cost 
of living seem more remote than ever. 
Sugar took & Jump of fifty cents per 
hundred pounds, beans have gone up 
twenty-five cent» per bushel, butter la 
now quoted at forty-six to fifty-five 
cents per pound and ejrsrs from sixty 
to sixty-two cents'per dozen. Ameri
can onions are the exception, they 
having dropped from $8 to 96 per bag.

Following are the quotations for this

#

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
'Phone W. 17.

i| '*'! -

We Buy and Sell
INVESTMENT 

BONDS AND STOCKS

H. A. DOHERTY
1*»Groceries. Successor to 

V. C. MESSENGER.
Standard. ê........... $10j60 @ $10.65

.. 10.10 
... 18.75 
... 0.17

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square. 

'Phone 3030.

Yellow 10.15
14.00 CHICAGO GRAINRice..................

Tapioca ... - 
Beans—

Pink eye ... 
White ... . CIGARETTES Enquiries Invited0.18

N. L McGLOAN & COMPANY(MoDougaM and Cowans.)
Chicago, August 21.—Corn, No. 2 

mixed. 1*8 to 1.99; No. 2 yellow, 1.99 
to 2.00.

Oats, No. 2 white, 74 to 73; No. 3 
white. 72% to 77.

Rye—No. 2, 1J66% to 1.56%.
Barley—1.36 to 1.41.
Timothy—9.00 to 11.00.
Clover—‘Nominal.
Pork—Nominal.
Lard—29*7.

... 6.40 
... 6.70 

Cream of tartar.. .. 0.72 
Molasses 
Peas, split, bags, .. 6.25 
Barley, pot, bags, ... 5.50 
Ccxnmeal, gran 
Raisins—

Choice, seeded. ... 0.18 
Fancy, seeded. .

Salt, Liverpool, per 
sack, ex store .. . 2.20 

Soda, bicarb..

Currants.. ..
Prunes..

5.50
5.80 46 Princess St St* John, N. B.0.77 ELEVATORS0.88 0.89
6.50 We manufacture Electric Freight, 

V, W Fftseenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait- 
lf Sers. etc.

TE. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

“There never was a purer Cigarette"5.76
6.25 6.30

0.18%
0.19

Graven "A”—100% pure tobacco 
cigarette carefully blended from mild 
high-grade Virginia Tobacco, sun 
cured and yoperly mellowed by 
age—Sunny Virginias gift te smoker* 
—shrsywwrapped in tinfoil which keeps them 
fresh as the day they were rotted—yoe'fl 
enjoy the fresh fragrance until the last puff 
when you smoke CRAVEN “A”— 
st any price.

2.26
4.75 ELECTRICAL GOODS4.85 High

May................ 139%
Sept.

Close. 
339% 

' 184% 
145%

0.37 0.40

You Can 
■Depend 
Upon It

137%
183%
143%

0.00 0.00 ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St. 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Go.

1850.15% "
Washing soda.............. 0.02% “
Cocoa ...
Chocolate ..................... 0.38 “
Java coffee 
Coffee, special 'blend. 0.47 “
Evaporated peaches . 0.00 **

0.21 “

0.30 Dec. 146%
Oats.

0.03
.. 0.4S ” 0.47

78%0.43 May................. 79
Sept

77%
0.48 0.53 73% 72% 73% t0.66 76% 74% 76%

-it |||||0.00 ENGRAVERSPork.
4450
40.76

betterDa lee.................
Figs....................
Tea. Oolong..
Nutmegs...........
Cassia...............
Cloves, ground
Ginger, ground............. 0.33

Masts, Etc.

0.26 Sept. 43.26
40.26

44.40
40.750.00 0.00 Oct. t0.55 0.75

Ale Drinkers Prefer0.50 “ 0.56 F. Cf WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers.

10 FOR 15N. Y. COTTON MARKET.... 0.29 0.32 CENTS0.64 “ 0.67
i McDougall and Cowans.)

High. Low. dose.
................ 31.40 30*8 31*0

.. .. 81.56 30.40 31*7
................. 31.40 30.48 81.39
................ 31.17 30.18 30.98
............... 31.62 30.42 37.80

0.36
ON SALE EVERYWHERE

RedQBall
SEs

WATER STREETBeef—
Western................... C.18 **
Country ....
Butchers' . .

far.0.22
N. Y. QUOTATIONS 0.16 0.17 frl>0.18 FARM MACHINERY0.20

4('McDougall and Cowans.)
Open. I

Am Beet Sug 80%
Am Car Pd v 121 
Am Loco .. . 82%
Am Sug . . . 123%
Am Smelt . 72%
Am Stl Fdy . 37%
Am Wooten . 14>8%
Am Tete. . 100%
Anaooode
A H and L Pd 10-2%

Atchison . 8.8%
Balt and Ohio 40 
Bald Loco . 100
Berth Steel.
Brook Rap Tr 24%
Botte and Sup 24 
C V I
Ohes and Ohio 64%
CMno
Cent Leath . 86 
Can Pac .. . 153%
Onsc Steel . 134%
Erie Com .16%
Erie 1st Pfd 
Or Nor Pfd . 85 4,
Good Rob . . 70',
Gen Elec . . 160 
Gen Motors . *12 
Or Nor Ore . 41
Indus Alcohol J33 1333# 128% 132
Inter Agricnl 26% .. .. ..
tosptra Cop . 66% 67% 66% 67% 
Keane Oop . 36 36 % 35 35%
IiShigh Val . 48 
Mer Mar PM 110% 132% MO 
Mex Petrol . 166% 168 
Midvale Steel 48% 48%
-Mtee Pac .. . 26% 26%
NY NH and H 30% 31 %
N Y Cent . 70% 71
Nor and Went 99 
Nor Pac .. . 86% 86 
N*t Lead . . 75% 76%
Penn................42% 43%
Press Stl Car 79% 79% 79 
Reading Cbm 76% 76%
Repub Steel 82% 88%
Royal Dutch 88 89%
St Paul .. .. 39% 40 
Sou Pac .. 93% 94% 93
Sou Rail . . 24 .24
Stude baker . 96 98
Union Pac . . 1*1

. 0.16
.............. 0.18

Country Produce.

0.18
High. Lew. Close | Mutt.'

82% 80% 82%
'123 120% 122%

84 81% 83% Tub ...
123% 123 123% Roll ...
74% 72% 74 Fowl .. .
39% 37% 39% Potatoes, barrel, ... 0.00 

109 % 106% a 00% Eggs 
101% 11)0% 301%
66% 64% ' 66%

102% 110 112%
48 46% 40
88% 88% 88%
40% 39% 39%

101% 98% 101%
83% 79% 82%
24% 24 24%
24 33% 23%
41 40% 40%
56% 64% 56%
41% 41% 40%
91 86% 90

166% 163%. '156%
136% 132% 136%
15% 15% 16%

0.22 y;

X*
OLIVER PLOWS 

oOORMICK TILLAGE AND
SamDING MACHINERY 

J. P; LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

r770
Because at has that rare, goods flavor 
that you uaborally associate with the 

x 'work of a master brewer
There's a difference In Aies, though 
—some Ales taste good, but are not 
good; others again are really good, 
but don t taste good. -RED BALA/’

. . 0.46 0d52
0.50 0.55
0.00 0.60 ~y..I1 Motor Efficiency Depends 

1 on Spark Plug Service
#SgssgSS3SSS3S
mates,^nd under every known load and road condition.

3.00
0.60 0.62

/Fruits, Eté.
Bananas, per lb.......... 0.00

. S.oO
6444 0.09 FIRE INSURANCE9.00 has the true Ale flavor, because Ct 1647 6.60 8.00Cal. oranges.

Peanuts, roasted,
American onions ... 5.50 

. .. 0.38 
. ... 5.00 ... 2.00

Ate—a thirst-chaser and body hotUter 
made from the choicest melt and 
highest grade hops. Then the water 
makes a difference; -Red Balt" te

... 0.17 0*3 WESTERN ASSURANCE CO 
*1851)

Fire. War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager.

6.00
0.40Walnuts............

Malaga grapes 
Peaches •• ■
Cocoanuts, per sack. . 8.00 
Coeeanute, per dox., — 0.00 
Filberts 
Aimonds.. — .. •—

Fish.
Oofl. medmm............... 10.60
Finnan Haddies.......... 0.00
Haddock...............
Halibut..............
Finnan haddies, ca. .. 0.00 
Kippered herring, cs. 0.00 

.... 0.00

. 80 n.r.o \ brewed In pure, eperiollng spring
3^0 sampion K;8^0

41 You’ll enjoy your drink of "Red Ball” 
—*te piquant “emack” get» right after

1.10
0.30 M2

St. John.41% 0.$S
makes you simply ravenous.are eouipped with our new 3450 Insulator, the result of ten years 

of tedious research and 3450 distinct experiments.
clumt& aml " <"”V *** breaka*e resisU,nce 6> sudden temperature

It has two and one-half times the breakage resistance to shock and 
vibration; and

It hae fifty per cent, more resistance to electric current when heated 
than ft# best protous Champion Insulator that made the name a syno- 
nym for dependability.

made^’ Ab"cJ“te eaüstaction to the user or full repair or replacement will be

” 11.00 
“ 0.12 
“ 0.06 
** 0*2 
" 8.00 
“ 7.65
“ 5.50
“ 8.25
” 0.24

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds. 

JAMES PATTERSON 
^ and 20 South Market 

Wharf, St. John, N. B.

At Home—In the Country—At Camp— 
At Outings of AD Kinds

0.00... 0.00
8»% 86 86%
71% 70% 71%

160% 160 160%
324 212 224

itLob&tera, l*te. • 
Pears, 2» • - 
Box Herring.. 
Oysters—(Per do*.)

•Tied Bair Is enjoyed by young and 
old alike, being cooling, reflreehtos. 
and excefltent for warding off warm 

fatigue. It's great after a

0.00
0*3

2.26 “ 2*6
" 4.50

Is
. ... 4.30 HORSES2S.. .. -• long tramp through the woods—is a

big. cool drink of "Red Ball;” prime * 
"frith the picnic luncheon. Delightful

"O” forCanned Goode.
Corn, per doz •••• 2.36

Baked. 2a.••• •• •• 1-90
Baked. 3a. ..................2*0
String..............................2.46

BCon»a ts...------ *.to
Corned 2a... —. — 9.45 

... ... 2.16 
Fiume, Lombard, ... 2.36
Raspberries -.............. 4.40
Salmon, per oaee, ,.. 860
Clams............................. 7-36
Tomatoes ..................... 4.46
Strawberries................ 4.40

Flour and Feed. 
Government standard 0.00 
Ontario .
Oatmeal, standard, .. 0.00 

(No quotation).
Oatmeal, rolled.. _ 0.00 
-Middlings.............. ... 0.00

112% 
163 167
47% 48% 
2-r>% 26% 
30% 31
70% 7Ü

w 2.40 E Bom,

Just received from Ottawa, carload 
homes. Edward Hogan, Union Street

Cera. A14

MceU.es. ASK FOR “RED BALL"—ALWAYS 
And Dent Say Base 

SAY "RED BALL" 
EVERYWHERE

Order FssnRy Supplies from the

Sold wherever Motor Supplies are sold

Champion Spot* Plug Co.,
of Censds. Lfaeltad

I

76

&% 86 
75% 75% 
42% 43

PATENTS
l‘ TT79% FBTHBRSTONHAUGH & CO. 

The old established firm. Patents 
, everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Bunding. Toronto. Ottawa offices, 6 

! Elgin Street 
Canada. Booklet tree.

GEORGE W.C.0LAND,76% 76%
60% 82%
86% 89
39% 40

'h 94%
23% 23%
93% 98 

122 120% 122
TJ S Stl Com 9S% 101% 98% 100%
U S Rub . . 117% 111 1114% MO
lltob Cop ... 80% 81% 80% 81%
Westin«liome 6a 64% 60% 61%
Went Union . «4 84% 84 84% Bran, #» loto, .. .... 0.00

:Oe«l»l* -U*% Oontmeel

I Successor to Simeon Jones, Ltd. 
Phone Main 126

Offices throughout

L... 0.00

i HARNESS. i

CEÜ We mamifacture all styles Harness 
and Horae Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
I ul 11 MARKET SQUARE.

Ttam Itotn 448.

■o.oo

1 I I

■ Hi

When Buying or 
Selling

GOVERNMENT, 
MUNICIPAL or 

CORPORATION
20NDS

CONSULT US.
We deal in Investment 

Securities only and offer 
our services to investors.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

Jas. MacMurray, 
Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John, N. B.
193 Hollis St. 

Halifax, N. S.
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*:■ ¥ LATE SHIPPING INTELUGENCE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGA Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

THE

E of QUEBEC I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.PORT OF ST. JO Hit, N. a

August 22, me.
British Ports.

LlTeivooJ—Aid Aug 16, str Mock- 
worth. St JOWL

MD ITS
Arrived Thursday./ FOR SALECoastwise—«tr Frances BoutiMer, 

41» Teed, Weymouth.IPALITIES WANTED.BINDERS AND PRINTERS Memoranda.
Portland Argus: An excellent de

mand exists at present tor vessels of 
town 500 to 1,000 tons, to load deals 
at provincial ports tor points In the 
United Kingdom, |40 a thousand feet 
and in some cases a little more being 
offered. The four-masted Biddeford 
built chooner Jere O. Sheiw is now 
at Halifax,^loading a cargo of spruce 
deals tor Queenstown, Ireland, and 
win leave In about a week. Another 
Maine hnttt schooner, the Fred. W. 
Tlmrlow, recently went overseas with 
a similar cargo, making the trip from 
Halifax to the first British port she 
touched-in 34 days.

Three-masted schooner J. K. Mitch
ell, whioh was launched last Friday 
from the Sawyer-Mi tchell yard. Mil- 
bridge, Me., has been chartered to 
load deals at Bathurst, N. B., for the 
United Kingdom, for her maiden voy
age, supposed at or about $40 per 
thousand feet.

Yarmouth Herald: The trim

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FLUB ONLY)

Security Exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

CEL JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agent».

transportation
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Street Phone M. 2740

Cleared Thoreday.
Stoh Susie Pearl, 57, Whelpley, Bos

ton, W Malcolm Mecfcay, Ltd 
Coastwise—Gas sch Roaa Georgina, 

81, Robicheau, Meteghan, NS; str 
Frances Boutilter, 4L Teed, Wey
mouth.

FOR SALE—Three Qeeotine En
gines, 3—5—7 H.P., also Drag Saw, 
and Double Unit Milker. Will sell 
lot or separate, all new. P. O. Box 
343, Montreal.

CANVASSERS WANTED—We have
an excellent opportunity for a to* 
smart canvassers in country districts. 
Write for particular at on-oe. C. A. 
Muuro, Ltd., St, John, N. B.

WANTED—Two maids. Apply Mat
ron, St. John County Hospital.

I

is of what tks 
»f Quebec Has

AGENTS WANTEDCanadian Ports.
Chatham, N B—Ard Ang 30, str 

Hurttinasa, 1,646, Sndller, Swansea, G

BegnUr Paesenge
to all Brltiah

rviceexomote sound CONTRACTORS Porta WANTED—A Second Cook. App/.- 
S. A. Hostel, 264 Prince WJHiar 
street.

Finance. BY CANADIANS FOR CANADIANS. 
'CtoiMki'e Son. ta the Wortd War," by 
Ootanel George Nesmith. Introduc
tion by General Sir Arthur Currie. 
Only satisfactory Canadian book. Pro- 
tnuety illustrated. Wonderful oppor
tunity for money making for returned 
roldien» and others, men or women. 
Representatives having marvelous eue 
oses. Special terms; freight paid; 
credit given; exclusive territory; out 
at tree. WINSTON OO.. Toronto

ANCHOR-DONALDSON"Insurance That Insures"
IKE Ul

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street ‘Phone M. 663.

B.
W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter - Contractor 
124 Paradise Row. 

Thone 2129.

i Montreal to Glatgow. Newcastle—Ard Aug *0, str Kapona, 
1,306 (Nor), Jbhneen, Sandefjord, Ner-) CASSANDRA ......... ..

SATURNIA ..................
CASSANDRA ............
SATURNIA _________
CASSANDRA................

(
.... Aug. 23 
.... Sept 17 
.... Sept. 24
------- Oct. 24
...........Oct. 30

WANTED—A Second Clash Female 
Teacher. Apply stating terms to C 
W. Grant, secretary, District No. \ 
Gordon.

mmj.

py <M* -
I on request

AUTO INSURANCE WANTED— TWad <3*8 Fern* 
Teacher for District No. 7, Pariah ot 
Aberdeen, County of Oarleton. District 
rated poor. Apply 
Chas. W. Gmwfoad,

CUNARD LINEAsk tor our New Policy ' 
FIRiB, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All tn One Potter 

Enquiry for Ratee Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. ’Phone 1636.

EDWARD BATES New York to Liverpool.
"SSL salary toVAUBAN .....

CARMANIA ..
ORDUNA .........
CARMANIA ...

New York to Plymouth, Cherbourg.
CARO NIA...................................... Aug 28
2A5ON1A..................................  Sep*. 24

Y-—Plymouth, Havre, Southampton
ROYAL GEORGE...........................Aug 30
•ROYAL GEORGE.....................   Oct 4

N. Y.—Cherbourg, Southampton. 
MAURETANIA
MAURETANIA ............................ ..........
a^oNuPl.ym!^h:. .H,v": .Loi'd"on'

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraieer, etc. 
Special attention given to alteration* 

and repairs to houses and stores.
80 Duke St. ’Phone M. 786

......... Ang 22
...............-.Aug. 30
................Sept. 13
.................... OoL 4

SITUATIONS VACANT WANTED—Plans and ____________
Memorial Drinking Fountain wanted. 
Address W. H. Bramtey, (Batti, N. B.

power
craft Freda and Blanche, of Whale 
Cove, Dlglby county, tied up at dock, 
on Saturday and by her splendid 
model attracted the attention of many 
admirers. She was built by William 
Frost, Centre ville, Dlglby Co., for A. 
W Tidd, Whale Cove, and measures 
50 feet over all, 18 wide, 6 deep, and 
registers 17 tons.

ST. JOHN, N. B.fES&CO. AGENTS—Salary and Commission 
to sell Red Tag stock. Complete 
stock including exclusive lines, spec
ially hardy, grown only by us. Sold 
only by our agents. Elegant free 
samples write now to Dominion 
Nurseries, Montreal

TEACHER WANTED—Second da*
Female Teacher tor School District 
No. 16, Parish of Salisbury. Boaad 
$3jOO a week. Apply sakaiy
expected, three mates from R. G, 
ewraum a Bterrls, Salisbury. N„ B.

- Menbwl 
•Uing - . Toronto
• • - - NeeYerit

CANDY MANUFACTURER HOTELS
tm

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

"G. B."

CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

sept 17 
Oct 13

The craft is 
equipped with a 36 h .p. motor and on 
the run on Saturday to Yarmouth, 
which was her maiden trip, averaged 
more than 9 1-2 knots. The Freda and 
Blanche will be used in the fish and 
freight business between Di^by Neck, 
porta°hn’ N B'* and 3tate o* Maine

Dominion Express Money Order lor 
Gte dollars costs three cents.

WANTED AT ONCE—A capableAug. 30

T AWï. 28
SALESMAN WANTED — For prov

ince of New Brunswick, Heatejnartars 
To the Heirs or Legvi Représenta- «lobu. We have an opening on 

tives of Christopher McDade, late of our sales force, necessary 
the City of Saint John, in the County lltM1A:
of the City and County of Saint John U) Age under 30. (2) ambttion and 
and Province of New Brunswick, mo- enthoedaaen and energy. (3) Pleasing 
chanic, namely: To Catherine Donnei- Personality. (4) Character that will 
ly, of Barn es ville, in the County of CÀOee Investigation. (5) Some
King*, Province aforesaid, wife of <* bookkeeping Salary.
Andrew Donnelly, William McDade, cwre of aWM**-
of B&rnesvllle, aforesaid, Joseph T. ^romotkm will be rapid to men- 
Daley, of the City of Saint John, ^owIng^abüRy. Applications to he 
County ahd Province aforesaid, Wil- ^jessed to Sates Department 
11am J. G. Daley, of the City of Saint “l®1***8 Weans Limited, Toronto, 
John aforesaid, John K. Daley, of 
Boston, in the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, United States of Am
erica, and all others to whom It may 
concern.

TAKE NOTICE. That there will be 
sold at Public Auction at Chubb’s 
Corner, so celled. Prince William WANTED—A second or third class
street, in the City of Saint John, female teacher for District No 17. 
Province aforesaid, on Saturday, the District rated poor. Apply, stating 
Sixth day of September. A. D., 1919, salary, in Albert E. rstead. Secic 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, tary> Starkey's, Queens Co., N3. 
the following lands and premises, 
namely:

“All that certain lot of land situate 
“lying and being in the said City ol 
“Saint John, bounded and described 
“as follows : Beginning on the south
ern side of the Old Westmorland Road 
"at the northwestern corner of a lot 
"leased to John Watters, formerly 
“leased to one Cyrus F. Gould, thence 
"running westerly along the said road 
‘’thirty-three feet, three Inches, more 
“or less, or to the junction thereof 
"with the Great Marsh Road eontinu- 
“ing thence westerly along the said 
“Great Marsh Road thirty-one feet 
“more or less, or to the eastern side 
“line of a lot under lease to one John 
“Hanley by Indenture dated tenth 
“September, 1888, thence running 
‘^southerly along the eastern side line 
"of said last mentioned lot and a pro
longation thereof and at right angles 
“to the said Great Marsh Road one 
"hundred feet more or less, to the 
“northern boundary of land of the 
"Grand Trunk Pacific 
“Company, thence easterly along the 
“said boundary following the various 
“courses thereof to the 
“bounds of the said lot so leased to 
“Watters, and thence northerly along 
“said Watters western line to the 
“place of beginning, ‘being that lot of 
“land described in a lease from 
"Thomas Gilbert. Elizabeth Wilson 
“and Elizabeth Wilson,
“under the win of Bradford S. Gilbert.
“deceased, to Christopher McDade,
“dated September 1st. 1911.’ Together 
“with all the buildings and improve
ments thereon, and the right-; and 
“appurtenances to the said land and
"premises belonging or appertaining." i «nee of woman’s sen

sitive nerves, and apsets IJHI 
her whole system. At the first indict 
tion of nervousness or any irregularity,
take

NOTICE OF SALE.
ANCHOR LINE

Boston to Glasgow.
IENT Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials
CLIFTON HOUSEBUY VICTORY BONDS blysia Sept. 10

New York to Gliigow, via Movllle. 
COLUMBIA ...

Bor rates ot

SYDNEY GETS NO 
TRACE OF JOHN 

LEN, ABDUCTOR

& COWANS

Stock Exchange

eet, - St. John, N. B.
innipeg, Halifax, St. |ohn. 
FICE, MONTREAL 
Exchanges.

the COMMERCIAL MAN'S HOMO. 

Comer Germain and Princess Sts.GANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

^ COAL AND WOOD

.........................Sept. 6
. , passage and further

agenta^8 *° local Ucket

THE ROBERT REFORD COMPANY 
LIMITED

1«2 Prince William Street 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

zREYNOLDS & FRITCHi

Department of Militia and Defence.DUFFERIN HOTEL Supposed to Have Left There 
With Fifteen Year Old Girl 
Sunday Evening Aboard 
Excursion Train.

TENDERS.
SEALED TENDERS marked "Tend- 

era tor Wireless Barracks’ will be 
received by the C. R, C. E„ M. D. No. 
7, SL John, N. B., up to noon, Sep
tember 19, 1919, tor the purchase of 
the following military buildings, on 
the grounds of the Radio Station, 
Newcastle, N. B.

Men’s Barracka—One storey.
187’ long x 27’ wide.

9’ high walls.
F pitch roof.

Wash room in connection, 23’ x 
17’ with 8’ wall and 1’ pitchroof. 

Guard Room.—One storey 
20’ long x 10" wide.
9’ high walls.

FOSTER & OO., Prop. 
Open for Business.

King Square, St John, N. B. 
J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
'Phone W. 17.

H<*ii *■'
WANTED—Teacber tor School Dis- 

trict No. 8, Parish of Hampstead, 
Upper Hibernia P. O. Apply stating 
salary to Seth DeLong, Secretary.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
'A/VVVWWWVWVW' AAAAAA/UWVWW\AAAA

Sydney. N. S., Aug. 20.—Up to the 
present no word has been received by 
the local authorities

DAYLIGHT TIME.I
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
Commencing June let, a steamer nf 

this Une leaves Grand Manan Mon 
days, 7.30 a. m., tor St. John vm 
Campobello and Eastport, rentrait* 
leave* SL John Tuesdays, 10 a. m 
for Grand Manan, via the same porta!

Wednesdays leave Grand Manan 8 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via Int armêd- 
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan, 0.30 a 
m., for SL John direct, returning 2 30 
same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Msnan, 7 30 
a. m., for SL Andrews, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day 

SCOTT D. GUPTILL,

_ ^ , regarding one
Jchn Len, or Litwn, a Russian Pole, 
who is charged with the abduction of 
a young girl, a foreigner residing at 
the coke
years, and who is supposed to have 
left here with the girl by the harvest
ers’ excursion train last Sunday even
ing. Crown Prosecutor Carroll stated 
that so far the efforts of the police 
here and at other points in the Mari
time Provinces have been without re
sult. Litwn is a well-educated man, 
and had been working at the steel 
plant up till the latter part of last

end Sell

MENT 
ID STOCKS

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER. SL Johns Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

ovens, aged about fifteen
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square. 
"Phone 3030.

WANTED—A Second Class Teach
er for District No. 9, Cambridge.
Apply stating terms to School True- * *
tees, Central Cambridge, N. B.

a Invited
JEWELERSM & COMPANY

St. John, N. B. POYAS & CO., King SquareELEVATORS Shed— WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for School District No. 12, 
Parish of Peters ville. Board three 
dollars. Write stating salary to G. 
M. Corbett, Secretary.

20* long x 10’ wide.
7’ high walls.

Plans of above buildings may be 
seen at the office of the C. R, C. E., 
M. p. No. 7, Armouries, SL John, N. 
B., and at the residence of Mr. Thos. 
Power. Newcastle, X. B. Personal 
inspection of buildings may be made 
on application to Mr Power.

Tenders will be accompanied by a 
certified cheque payable to the Hon
ourable the Minister of Militia and 
Defence, equal to 10 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender. These cheques 
will be returned to un successful bid
ders and that of successful bidder 
held until the buildings- are removed 
and grounds left in a clean condition 
to the satisfaction of the C. R. C. E„ 
M. D. No. 7.

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2965-11We manufacture Electric Freight, 

/■-nssenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait-
ttevs. etc.
TE. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
V Manager.

SYDNEY MINER 
CRUSHED TO DEATH 

BY FALLING STONE

LADDERS WANTED—A First Class Teacher 
for School District No. 7. Parish of 
Havelock. Apply stating salary to B. 
P. Cusack, Lower Ridge, Kings Co., 
N. B., Secretary* of Trustees.

Eastern Steamship Lines htr
ST. JOHN AND BOSTON.

Resumption of Service
The 3. S. “Governor Dingiey 

leave St. John every Wednesda 
a. m., and every Saturday, g 
(Atlantic time.)

The Wednesday trips are vja vu,, 
port and Lubec, due Boston lo 
Thursdays. The Saturday trim, 
direct^ to Boston, due there Sunda^

Fare $9.00. Staterooms $2.60 and
Direct connection with MetroDoiiil”" 

steamers tor New York via Oape CoJ

For freight rates and full inform, tion apply “norma,
A. C. CURRIE, Agent 

St John. N. a

EXTENSION
ELECTRICAL GOODS LADDERS

You Can 
■Depend* 
Upop It

ALL SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St. 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Go.

Y at 9 
P- m. Sydney. N. S„ Aug. 20.—Thomas 

Digley, a man of about sixty-five years 
of age, was instantly killed this morn
ing by a fall of rock In No. 2 colliery. 
The deceased was employed at the 
time in clearing away the debris of 
a fall of coal on the previous day. 
It is -stated that an inquiry Into the 
circumstances will be held before 
Judge Finlayson.

The deceased is survived by a wid
ow, two sons and two daughters.

TO LET

TO LET-—Office and warehouse, 7-9 
Water street. Possession at once. Ap
ply Connors Bros.. Ltd., 6 Ward St.

MACHINERYENGRAVERS
Development

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

1NDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
’Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368

The successful bidder will be re
quired to deposit full amount of his 
tender to the credit of the Receiver- 
General and forward deposit receipts 
to the C. R. C. E„ M. D. No. 7, before 
he will be allowed to remove any part 
or parts of these buildings.

The highest or any tender not nece» 
eerily accepted.

inkers Prefer F. C.- WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engravers.

western

Simpte Herbs 
Cure Serious 
TroublesiQBall

WATER STREET CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.
EASTERN LINES.

Trustee.-,SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
C. B. Brown, Cldef Engineer, Moncton, 
N. B., and marked on the outside “Ten
der for Express Building,’ will be re
ceived up to and including 12.00 
o clock, noon, Monday, August 25th, 
1919, for the construction of a frame 
Express Building, 110 feet long, at 
Moncton, N. B.

Plans. Specifications and blank 
form of contract may be seen at the 
following offices:

Chief Engineer. Moncton, N. B
Terminal AgenL C. N. R., St. John, 

N. B.'
All the conditions or me spécifica

tions and contract must bo complied 
with.

Tenders must be put in on the blank 
form of tender, which may be obtain
ed from any of the offices at whicr. 
plans are on exhibition. Each tender 
must be accompanied by an accepted 
Bank Cheque, payable to the Canadian 
National Railways, for an amount 
equal to ten per cent, of the tender.

Lowest oj- any tender not necessari
ly accepted.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

PLUMBERSFARM MACHINERY EDGEME FISET,
| Major General,

Deputy Minister. Militia and Defence. 
Ottawa, Aug. 7, 1919.
Note—Newspapers will not be paid 

tor the advertisement it they insert 
It without authority from the Depart-

(H.Q. 54-21-48-61.)

1  ̂ANY of thediseeses 
of-ivomanhood may 

be prevented with care. 
Unusual excitement— 
mental or physical—dis
turbs the delicate bah

WM. E. EMERSONOLIVER PLOWS 
cOORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P; LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

r TIME TABLEPlumber and General 
Hardware.

81 UNION STREET.
WEST ST. JOHN. ’PHONE W. 176.

t hu tint rare, good fluor 
laturalljr aaeoclate will the 
master brewer

time.) for Black’s Harbor, calling at 
Ddppar Harbor and Beaver Harbor

Leaves Black’s Harbor Monday, two 
hours of high water, for 9L Andrews 
calling at Lords Cove. Richardson,’ 
L Etete or Back Bay.

Leav®« SL Andrews Monday even
ing or Tuesday morning, according to 
tlle. üde’ tor SL Ceorg:, Hack Bay 
and Black’s Harbor. ^

^aves Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leavee Dipper Harbor tor SL John 
8 “■ m„ Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd.. Phone 2681. Mao 
ager Lewis Connors.

The above sale will be made under 
and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained In a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing dar» the 20th day 
of April, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand, nine hundred and fourteen, 
and made and executed between the 
said Christopher McDade, of the City 
of Saint John, aforesaid, therein 
called the Mortgagor of the first part, 
and Elizabeth Wilson, of the said 
City of Saint John, widow, therein 
called the Mortgagee of the second 
part, and recorded in the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds for the City and 
County of Saint John, in Book No 
132. pages 247-250 inclusive, as No. 
90180 on the 22nd day of April. A.D . 
1914. and by Indenture of Assignment 
of Mortgage dated the 1st day of 
November. A. D., 1915, the said Eliza
beth Wilson did grant and assign unto 
the said Elizabeth Wilson as sol** j 
trustee of the Estate of Bradford S 
Gilbert, deceased, the said Indenture 
of Mortgage and all rights and apur- 
tenances therein belonging or apper
taining. The said Indenture of As
signment of Mortgage being recorded 
in the office of th<? Registrar of Deeds 
for the City and County of Saint 
John, in Book No. 141. page-s 105-101'* 
inclusive, default having been mad-' 
in the payment of money secured by 
and in performance of the covenants 
contained in the said Indenture of 
Mortgage.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said 
Elizabeth Wilson sole Trustee of the 
Estate of Bradford S. Gilbert, deceas 
ed, has hereunto set her hand and 
seal at the City of Saint John afore
said. this fifteenth day of July, A. D., 
1919.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the 
presence of

(Sgd.) ELIZABETH WILSON, 
Sole Trustee Bradford S. Gilbert Estate 
(Sgd.) LEONARD P. D TILLEY.

leu Unite Hood, but are not 
era again are really good, 
taste good. -RED BALL" HtiSBlireBrFratS

IPs safe and certain—purely vegetable 
—regulates kidneys and bowels—over»
a*ocs headaches, indigestion, stomaeà 
tiauble—purifies the blood—tones Op 
toril invigorates mind and body.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited. 
At most stores, 3ôe. a bottle; Family 

size, five times as largo, $1.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

FIRE INSURANCE

mue Ale flavor, becauae tt 16
rat-chaser and body boMer 
m the choicest malt and 
ode hope. Then the water

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO 
(1851)

Fire. War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed 16,060,000 

Agenda Wanted.
R. W, W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager.

Sealed tenders addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed "Uniforms for 
officers and crews of tue c. G. S. ’Aber
deen,’ ’Laurentian' and Thos. 
bod,’ ’’ will be received at the office 
of the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment, St. John, N. B.. until 12 o'clock, 
noon, Thursday, the 21st instant. To 
consist of:

33 Double Breasted. Blue Serge, 
Suits.

6 Single Breasted. Blue 
Suits.

31 Pairs Blue Serge Trousers.
Samples of cloth must be enclosed 

with tender.
Buttons and braid to be supplied by 

this Department.
This Department does not bind it

self to accept the lowest or any ten-

J. C. CTTBSOLBY,
Agent, Marine and Fisheries Dept

St. John, N. B., August 16th, 1919.

difference; “Red Bril’* 4a
b pure. •pnfrtg

Ma-
NERVOUS DISEASES>y your drink of "Red Ball” 

mt “«mack” gets right after
St. John.

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor
rheumatism, 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

l simply ravenous.

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds. 

JAMES PATTERSON 
>«nd 20 South Market 

Wharf, St. John, N. B.
jL

ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, 
Special treatment toriy—- At Camp— 

11 Kinds

company or captain of the steamer

Serge, F. P. BRADY. 
General Manager, 

Eastern Lines. 
Dated at Moncton, N. B„ August 

14th, 1919.

X <
«

>ung end 
>fireshingj,
>ff warm 

after a

prime V 
>elightful

Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCH, A.M£J.C
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 

’Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

MANCHESTER LINERS DOMINION

SPRliioHIlL _ ___
General Sales Office’ .

MONTREAL

m BITUMINOUS 
STEAM end 
GAS COALS

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS. 
Eastern Lines.HORSES

Sealed tender» addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed “Tenders for 
Ties" will be received at this office 
until twelve o’clock noon, Monday, 
25th day of August, for 1,400,(MX) Rail
way Ties u> he made and delivered 
between October 1st, 1919, and Octo
ber 1st, 1920, in accordance with Tie 
Specification No. 3856, dated March 
18th. 1919.

400,000 to be delivered on Trans
continental (District 5), South of the 
SL Lawrence River.

1,000,000 to be delivered on Inter
colonial. Halifax Division.

Tender forms and Specifications 
can be obtained at the ofllce of the 
General Tie AgenL No. 9 Toronto 
Street, Toronto.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on forms supplied by the 
Railway.

No tender for quantities less than 
10,000 ties will be considered.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Direct Sailings.1 HORSBB.

Just received from Ottawa, carload 
homes. Edward Hogan, Union Street

112 ST. JAM ES ST.

MANCHESTERkLWAYS :
R. P. & W. F. SVARP, LIMITED 

Agents at St. John.FLY SCREENS 
We carry a large assortment 

of Screens, adjustable to any 
window. Get them oh early.

A. M. ROWAN 
331 Main St. ’Phone M. 398

To St. John
About every three weeks. 

Wm. Thomson & Co., Ltd. 
_________Agents.

PATENTS

COALFBTHHRSTONHAUGH & CO. 
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa offices, 5 

! Elgin Street Offices 
Canada. Booklet free.

AND,
W», Ltd. IN STOCK

All Sizes American Anthracite 
Georges Creek Blacksmith 

Springhill Reserve 
PRICES LOW

TIELLIIE?s throughout
MISCELLANEOUS: : : f

i4AL£43 FREE DEVELOPING 
when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
a 6 expo film. Prices 40c, 50c, 60c 
per dozen. Send money with films to 
Was soft’s, St. John, N. B.

4
CA R. P. & W. F. Starr, Limited

Union StreetPassage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines 
WM. THOMSON & CO.

HARNESS
Smythe Street

TM WWW FRENCH REMIS»,

THERAPION No 2
Tun DissMti. No. * for Oàrenlo Wealtn:::;,
■OLD■YLtAlllSOCHEMtire. PRICK IM lOGLANDjo be LSCLKBCMed Co,HaverstockKd..N W-S.Loodee,
|<S TRACK MAIMED WORD ' THERAPlOM ’ IS jg
t»aMaM>>F'*wraiT»wMi»wmaff

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horae Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
« end 11 MARKET SQUARE.

‘nmta Meta US.

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
McGIVERN COAL CO.,

5 MILL STRBcr

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. H. Sydney Street

E. LANG HAM, 
General Purchasing AgenL 

Canadian National Railways* 
Toronto.

LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St John
i !) TEL. <«.

. i

or e well—rnil holidayB«
The Regular

MAIL, PASSENGER AND 
FREIGHT SERVICE
between C—ads ril«

West Indies
by -On

K'MSp

la the meet attractive Teerist 
available to Canadian Travellers

Liteeetwe sent en request
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. 

HALIFAX, N. S.

STEAM BOILERS
We are offering for immediate 

shipment out of stock "Matheeon’’ 
steam boilers as under. All are ab
solutely new, of recent construc
tion and late designs : —
Two—Vertical type 35 h. fx, 48” 

dla. 9’-0” high, 125 lbs. w. p.
One—Portable type on skida, 60 h. 

p., 48” dla. 16’-0<‘ long, 125 lbs. 
w. p.

One—Portable type on skids, 46 h. 
p. 48” dla., 14’-0“ long, 125 lbs.

One H. R. T. type, 60 h. 54»» 
dla., 14’4>” long, 125 lbs. w. p. 
Boilers of other sizes and de

signs can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding whioh 
solicit correspondence.
I. MATHE8ON A CO., LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

V tA

#m

DOMINION 
COAL COMPANY

ûmited

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

-
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Made Statement On 

Harbor Commission

*Garden Party
At Hazen Castle

William A. Ewing 

Died Yesterday
! AROUND THE CITY | Si

SHOWERS
*

* Adamson Vukanizerr
Lady Roberts Chapter i. O. D. 

E. Give Delightful After
noon Tee and Sale Yester
day—Proceeds for Patriotic 
Work.

„ IS IMPROVING.
It was reported last night that 

Henry Hachey, who was struck by a 
street car early yesterday morning, 
was Improving.

One of St. John’s Leading 
Barristers—Had Been 111 
Since Last Spring—His De
mise Received With Shock 
by Large Circle of Friends.

Hon. Frank Bi Carvell at 
Luncheon Yesterday Said 
the Sale of St. John Harbor 
Was a Good Business Prop
osition.

You oandotlre repairing, right ai. the roadside, with an Adamson 
vh,oh should form part of the equipment of every oar. 

Model T Adamson, shown in the illustration, 1b tor inner tube 
only No acid le used, the repair gum to placed on the tube aooord- 

-tag to direction*. The Vulcanize?

CLOSING OF PLAYGROUNDS.
The dosing exercises of the Aber

deen. Centennial, King George and 
Alexandra playgrounds will take place 
this afternoon. The Allison and West 
End grounds will close one week Inter.

------♦<$*♦-----
LEFT FOR THE WEST.

is applied by etanpdy damping St 
centrally over the repair gum and ftubes as picture shows. To vul
canize the repair, one ounce of gaaoMne to placed in the vuloantaer 
and Ignited. The Vulcanize? comes complete with repair gum, ready 
tot instant use.

Although postponed affairs are said 
Dover to be such a success it would 
be hard to say how the garden party 
held yesterday afternoon could have 
been more pleasant. The grounds at 
Hazen Castle were prettily decorated 
for the occasion and those attending 
enjoyed the delicious refreshments 
served by most Attractive waitresses, 
and had the opportunity of purchasing 
dainty novelties in fancy work made 
by the members of the chapter. Ex
cellent home made candies in dainty 
hexes and home cooking were also for 
■sale while the flower table was a mass 
of lovely bouquets.

Presiding at the tea table were Mrs. 
Gaidow and Mise 
Mias Marjorie (Robertson is the regent 
of the chapter while Miss Althea Ha- 
sen, 1st vice-regent, was general con-

Those In charge of the different com
mittees were:

Tea tables—Miss Mary Armstrong, 
Mies Christian Edwards.

Candy—Miss Helen Wilson,
L-eedie Skinner, Miss Eileen Morn

Home products—>::as Clem. Fenton.
Novelties—Miss Hortensc • Muller, 

Miss Olivia Gregory, Mias Mary Ellis.
Children ’• tab le—M iss

In reply to a question regarding 
commission for the harbor of St John, 
Hon. Frank B. Carvell, chairman of 
the railway commission, at the lunch
eon in Royal Hotel yesterday, said 

• that the way he saw it was that this 
city had gone ahead at its own ex
pense and built wharves and operat
ed them. At the present time the 
Plant wa® wearing out and in need of 
repairs. Within the next three or 
four years it would be necessary to 
expend from half to three-quarters of 
a million dollars in repairs. In his 
opinion it would be good business 

John t0 acceI)t the Proposition 
or the Dominion government, for then 
the government would havo to make 
the repairs to the wharf. With a 
harbor commission and engineers the 
Policy of the expansi>n of the port 
would be in the same hands from year 
to year, whereas under the present 
conditions the matter of new wharves 
was up to the

The news of the death of William 
A. Ewing, K. C., which occurred at 
his home, 37 Peters street, yesterday 
afternoon, came as a great shock to 
his numberless friends In this city, 
and the sympathy of the entire com 
munlty will go out to the stricken 
family in their bereavement. While 
It was known that Mr. Ewing was 
unwell and his condition rather ser
ious, the end was not expected so 
soon.

Last spring Mr. Ewing's health be
gan to fail and In April he took a trip 
to New York, later going to England 

Louise Anderson, in the hope that a sea voyage would 
restore him to hie wonted health. 
About three weeks ago he readied 
home, since which time he has been 
confined to the house.

Mr. Ewing was a son of the late 
William Ewing. He was born In this 
city on June 24, 1860. He studied at 
the St. John Grammar school, where 
he proved a brilliant scholar, winning 
the Corporation Gold Medal for oos- 
slcs, and the Governor-General’s 
medal for highest standing In all sub
jects. In 1878 he entered the office 
of ex-Chief Justice Sir Ezekiel Mc
Leod, was admitted attorney in 1833 
and barrister In 1884. Later he be
came a member of the firm of E. and 
R. McLeod and Ewing. After the 
death of R. McLeod the firm was dis
solved and in 1002 Mr. Ewing became 
a member of the firm of Barnhill, Ewing 
and Sanford. Some few years ago 
he was made a King's Counsel, an 
honor well merited. He was regarded 

‘ a8 one of the leaders of his profession 
in this province, and had filled the 
position of president of the -Barris
ters’ Society of New Brunswick, and 
of the St. John Law Society.

Mr. Ewing was a membeP of the 
Masonic fraternity, one of the few 
32nd degree men in this city. For 
many years he filled the office of sec
retary of the Grand Royal Order of 
Scotland.

In his younger days he was promi
nent in musical circles having at var
ious times acted as organist in St. 
David’s Presbyterian and St. James' 
and Mission churches.

The deceased was president of the 
St. Martins Telephone Company and 
a director of the New Brunswick Elec
tric Telephone ^Company.

When the Military Service Act came 
into force Mr. Ewing was appointed 
registrar for New Brunswick and 
ried out the duties of that office to 
the satisfaction of everybody.

He is survived by his wife, three 
sons, William Colin, of the public 
works department, this city; Thomas 
Morley. William A., at home; three 
daughters, Constance, Frances and 
Eileen, all at home; and two brothers, 
George R., of this city, and Robert 
S. of Winnipeg.

The funeral will be held on Satur
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from 
the Mission church, Paradise Row.

OTHER TYPES OF ADAMSON VULCANIZER8

Call and See Them, At Our Motor Car Supply Department— 
First Floor.

Matron Edith MoOafferty, R. R. C., 
left last night for Ottawa and later 
will proceed to Winnipeg to take up 
her duties as matron of the Manitoba 
Military Hospital

ST. DAVID'S*OPENING.

W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDThe formal opening of the new St. 
David’s church has been set ifor Sun
day, October 1(2, by which time it is 
hoped Rev. J. A .MacKeigan will have 
regained his usual good health and be 
able to take part In the services.

LED ÊIER CLASS.
Friends of Miss Mildred -Kierstead, 

of 201 Duke street, will be pleased to 
learn that she led her class m the final 
examinations at the training school for 
nurses in Worcester, Mass., this year. 
Mise Kierstead will spend the month 
of September at her home here. Summer Hals to Be Cleared TodayMiss

minister of public 
works who perhaps might only visit 
St. John one or twice during hls term 
of office, and probably have little In
terest In having work done here.

“It has been Intimated by people In 
other parts of Canada,” said Hon. 
Mr CarveH.” that Messrs. Wtgmore. 
Elkin and myself put something over 
the rest of Canada when that offer 
was made by the government. I 
tnink the turning over of the harbor 
on the present terms Is a cold bust 
ness proposition, and I do not under- 
stand the attitude of some of the St 
John newspaper».'

TO HOLD COURT-MARTIAL.
Some tinie this week, possibly Sat

urday, a court-martial will be held here 
to try August Watters on the charge of 
wearing the uniform of a British offi
ce! when not entttlëd to do so. The 
offence is said to have been committed 
on “Joy Day."

They must be sold at once to make room 

for the Fall Hats that 

arriving daily

Angela Ma-

Doll and handkerchief table—(Mies 
Jean Fenton.

Flower table—Miss Carolyn Fags. 
Soft drinks—Miss Alexa Huger.*. 
Uitility table—Miss Bertv Cruik-

shank.
Grabs—Mists Silvia Fergoaon.
Ice cream—Miss Joan Foster.
Clock Golf—Mies Phyllis Kenny. 
Fortune telling—Miss Helen Cud bip. 
Misa Ni ta Caritte won tbe prize glv 

en for clock golf- and The winners of 
the raffles were Mrs. Vacsie who won 
the basket of candy and Mrs. A. W. 
Adams who won the handsome silk 
lampshade.

The proceeds are for the work of 
the chapter.

gee

are
!( j

SUIT FOR SLANDER.
Brayley Drug Company have 

entered a suit against Chief Inspector 
W. D. Wilson, claiming damages for 
slander, and a writ has been issued 
by L. A. Conlon. It is expected the 
case will come to trial at the next Cir
cuit Court.

The
*

SAYS STORMY TIMES 
AHEAD FOR ENGLAND Marr Millinery Co., Limited-----♦ fr#-----

CURLING CLUB SALE.i.
i The Thistlefurling Club at a recent’ 

meeting decided Vo sell their present 
property, reserving the right to rent 
£oi the present winter. A meeting will 
be held in the near future to decide 
whether the Club will be active this 
winter or not.

Returned Man Says British 
Returned Soldiers Have 
Been Causing Riots That 
Make Trouble in Canadian 
Camps Look Small.

THE LADIES’ AID
AT BROOK VILLE Our Stove Department

——
LABOR TEMPLE BUILDING.

The Trades and Labor Council have 
completed arrangements to conduct a 
fair in the city during the first week 
of next month, tiie proceeds to go to
wards the erection of a labor temple 
building.

Garden Party Held Yesterday 
in Aid of the Methodist 
Church Was a Grand Suc
cess.

IN ORDER TO DISPLAY OUR LINE OF
There are stormy times ahead for 

England,” said a returned man, who 
arrived home the other day. “The 
Eritish returned soldiers have been 
causing riots that make the trouble 
in the Canadian camps look like Sun
day school affairs, but they have 
been given the

Enterprise Stoves
to better advantage, we have... .. - removed this department to the
floor above the store, where with much more space we will be 
able to Shew a full and complete line, including the newest pro. 
ductlona of the Enterprise Foundry:

mss
without doubt the finest assortment of Stoves and Ranges. 
3crlbfng°our*fulMlne.*' "nd b°°k",‘ *"<■

THE FISH MARKET. Another success must be added to 
■■■Vi :1h> many delightful entertainments
A fair supply of fish Is reported for which have been given by the Ladies 

teday s market but the variety is not Aid of the Methodist Church at Brook- 
l-arge. Halibut ha.s «avancej. being | ville when describing their garden 
quoted at thirty-five cents par pound, party which took place yesterday. The 
sword-fish, thirty cents per pound, affair was held in the grounds of the 
mackerel, twenty cents per pound, and ehurch and tiue -fine sum which was 
haddock and cod. fifteen cants per realized is to be used for improve- 
pound. rnents in the grounds.

A splendid supper was provided to 
which all attending did ample justice. 
There was an ice cream booth, a candy 
table and a table on which were a 
quantity of fancy articles made by the 
members cf the aid. Ail these things 
found a ready sale. v_

The following ladies were in charge : 
Mrs. Barton. Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. James 
Garnett. Mrs. H. A. Adams, Mre. 
George Adams. Mrs. J. W. Cassidy.

: same publicity. The 
ruling class are worried over the atti
tude of the working clasa. who are 
growing insolent and Bay that having 
fought for the country they intend to 
owe It and enjoy life. Recently the 
government sent out a circular to 
army officers ashing how far the troops 
could he relied on, in event of it be
coming neoeesary to uae force to put 
an end to the continuous strike and 
laDDr disturbances. The Labor

^'d ,°£ “ co»Y of the circular, 
and the labor uniona are busy con- 
demning thç government, _ 

are more defiant than 
“While this row was at ita height 

one of the most famous Scottish regi
ments refused to sail for the continent 
S< me of the labor agitators say that 
soidiera decided that If there was go- 
ingt o be any shooting In England they 
wanted to see iL but the explanation 
that was given out was that the sol-
ell? Z”fa ff“ “I "ith “W «mobbish- 
ness of their officers. When they 
went aboard the troop ship at South 
arnpton they were ordered off the top
rmlL “ " had been ^served for the 
officers, and the soldiis went ashore 
again and refused to sail. Scotch offl- 

“°‘ usually so snobbish as 
the English, and this particular 
ment has been cut to pieces a 
of times during the war

“Any way a lot of rich people are 
selling their estates, and are said to 
be planning to leave the country 
where they don't know what is going 
to happen, and proceed to the colonies 
where they hope they will be able to 
•njoy their wealth in peace."

Enterprise, L Magic J

Smctoon i ZfiZfwi, Sid.BOARD OF TRADE BUSY.
The Board of Trade have been tak

ing up with the Department of Trade 
and Commerce t-he matter of increased 
steamship connection between St. 
John and other points and among the 
countries mentioned was Mexico. 
Yesterday a reply was received in 
Connection with that country stating 
that, at. present no subsidy wag avail
able and the disturbed situation there 
aiade the posstbtity of obtaining any 
very remote.

PartyI

1STORES OPEN 8.30 a. m. CL08E 5.50 p. m. FRIDAY 10 p. m. SATURDAY 12.50and the 
ever.THE ROTARY CLUB

AT LOCH LOMOND
p. m. Daylight Saving Time

An Unusually Attractive Collection of
Members Enjoyed Picnic Yes

terday and Resolved to Ap
prove of Harobr Commis
sion — Improved Streets 
Discussed.

Women’s Dainty UnderwearTHE VETERANS WILL 
TAKE SOME ACTION Y-----♦<$<

LORD FINLAY CANNOT COME.
The following is a copy of a tele

gram received by the secretary of 
the Canadian Club from Lord Finlay, 
ee-Lord Chancellor of England ;
C. W. Romans,

Secretary St. John
Canadian Club:

I regret that it is not in my power 
to accept your most kind invitation 
to speak at St. John. My time is very 
short, and it is really impossible. Â 
thousand thanks.

Moderately Priced 
Garments are cleverly cut, in pretty colorings and lovely fabrics. 

Night Gowns, Pyjamas, Envelope Chemise and Bloomers are all included. 

Night Gowns in Pink Batiste

Committee Appointed by G. 
W. V. A. Last Night to 
Look Into Matter of Men 
from Outside Places Re
ceiving Positions in the 
City.

6
: The picnic and field day of the St. 

John Rotary Club held yesterday 
afternoon at Loch Lomond, proved to 
be most successful. The 
left the chy at two o’clock in auto
mobiles and the afternoon was spent 
in baseball and other games. After a 
splendid dinner served by mine host 
Johnston, a business session was held 
in the open air, R. D. Paterson, presi
dent of the club in the chair.

W. F. Burditt was the first speaker, 
and he outlned the matters for dis
cussion, harbor commission and im
proved city streets.. He pointed out 
the strategic position of 8L John and 
the great future which lay before it. 
He was followed by Mayor Hayes, 
who told of what the city council had 
done to bring about harbor commis
sion. Other speakers cm thiB topic 
Were R. E. Armstrongs A. W. Wig- 
more, M. P., and F. A. Dykeman.

A motion by R. E„ Armstrong 
ended by W. F. Burditt, that the Ro
tary Club place Itself on record as 
approving of harbor commission and 

; place itself behind the Board of 
Trade and other organisations work
ing to bring about that end was 
ried unanimously.

By this time darkness had fallen 
and adjournment was made to the 
house where the subject of Improved 
streets was discussed. The first 
speaker on thto subject was M. E. 
Agar, who advocated the adoption of 
the policy of .making abutters pay a 
portion of the coat of pavements. G. 
N. Hatfield, road engineer, and B. j. 
Terry, and several others also spoke 
on the subject. '

Further action was deferred until 
the next regular meeting when 
mitteeee wlU be appointed to further 
both these projects.

The party left for home shortly 
after ten o’clock feeling that the out
ing had been well worth while and 
that much good had been 
plished.

members

j
VFine quality prettily hemstitched ...........

Square necked style, hemstitched with blue 
Pretty model with blue silk feather-ktitching 
Fancy gown with front of embroidered organdy, trimmed with hem

stitching, lace insertion and edge ............................ ...................... 32.65
Empire gown with fancy stitching a* waist, hemstitched in blue, 33.00 
Empire gown, shirred at waist, .trimmed with ribbon how ..............33.25

? 32.00
32.35 IT

At the regular meeting of the Great 
War Veterans' Association last even
ing a committee was appointed to 
look into the matter of filling positions 
in the city with men from outside 
Places. It had been brought to the 
attention of the association that both 
military and other positions tn the 
gift of the government were being 
filled by men from other parts of Can
ada, and there was a general impres
sion that such a condition should not 
exist when there are so many returned 
men here without positions.

There was a good attetfdance at 
the meeting and matters of a routine 
nature were discussed. Norman Mc
Leod. the president, was in the chair.

FINLAY.

v ; -NGE LADIES HONORED.
Mrs. William Cummings, deputy mis

tress. and Past W. M„ M. A. MtiLeod, 
of Johnston Lodge No. 19. L. O. B. A., 
Fore honored at the regular meeting 
of the lodge Wednesday evening, and 

a mark of esteem for their twenty 
five years of membership, an address 
was presented to them and they were 
made honorary members of the lodge. 
The address was read by the W. M. 
G. Mistress, Mrs. G. O. Akertoy. Both 
the member; honored made brief and 
Ming replies. R afreehmeois 
perved and the meeting closed with the 
national anthem.

32.60

SCORED ANOTHER
ADVANCE IN JULY “Billy Burke” Pyjamas

White and pink, prettily trimmed, shirred 
Cotton Crepe Pyjamas, a Uttle heavier weight for the coming cooler 

weather (Billy Burke cut)

at ankle 33.00 and 33.25
Dominion Labor Gazette 

Shows Average Cost of 29 
Staple Foods in Sixty Cities 
at Middle of Month Was 
Slightly Higher.

*3.50 and *4.65 /
W'Envelope Chemise V A

iin pink txriste, plaén and trimmed with Lace .... 31-75, 33.00 and 33.26 
BLOOMERS—Pink batiste, 3L75 and 32.3a; Balbrig^an in pink, sky and 

white, 90c, 31-75.
ZJlr

GENERAL EXPRESSED 
HIS APPRECIATION

-----♦♦♦■-----
THE BLUEBERRY CROP,

The blueberries of WeJbfordi are 
very popular these days. The crop 
fs understood to be ta pretty good 
shape just at present. On the Bos
ton train yesterday were nearly 
twenty peope who were armed with 
different kinds of receptacles. They 
WSre bound for the blueberry plains 
■ the vicinity of the Wehtford Valley. 
As the Boston train ptflled into the 
popular suburban station yesterday 
morning every person ta sight on the 
platform and about the station ap
peared to be carrying some sort of a 
beaket or pail, and It was eany to pre
dict that the luclous berry was theii 
objective.

The cost of living scored another- 
advance in July, according to the 
rent number of the Dominion Iadbor 
Gazette. The average cost of a list 
of 29 staple foods in some sixty cities 
at the middle of the month was slight
ly higher, being 313.77, as compered 
with 313.72 in June, 313.00 in July, 
1918, and 37.42 in July, 1914. There 
was comparatively little change in 
fuel and rents.

Meantime It is encouraging to read 
that Western Canada flour shares 
have made a sensational advance on 
the Toronto exchange, having made a 
gain of 30 points since July 28, (being 
quoted last week at 170. Some other 
flpui stocks have made similar rapid 
hdvancee, Maple Leaf Common, for in
stance, rising from 110 to 178.

Our new stock of Women's Winter Underwear has Just arrived. Vests, combinations and Drawers 
showing in many wanted styles. «The tottowtag letter has been receiv 

ed by Lieutenant-Colonel W. H. Ham 
eon, D G. O, 3rd Regt.. C. G. A. :

St. John. N. B., Aug. 18, mb 
Ueot.-Col. W. FL Harrison, D. S. 0„ 

3rd Regt. C. O. A..
St. John, N. B.

Dear Colonel Hart-toon:
rWhiitewear Section. 2nd Floor.

y* KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE.
„ -Now thatHie Royal Highaes,, tie 
Prince at Wales haa padd hls Tlaft to 
the people of New Brunswick. I wish 
to exposes my apprschatton to jnnrseff, 
and the returned men of the Ini Beet 
C. O. A., for having furnished toe gun 
crews for firing toe salute on the ar- 
rive» and departure of Hie Royal High 
twee. The esilutes were fired exactly on 
time, and I appreciate very much in
deed toe eoreful arrangement» made 
by you ho have tide carried cot.

Please convey to aU ranks my 
thanke tor their having turned out to

com-

60th Anniversary SalePLEASED WITH OUR CITY;
E. A. Horton, mayor of St, Thomas, 

Ontario, to a guest et the Royal, a 
member of the Board of Control of 

®upa^m,e L**1®* KaüRbfte of 
Pythtae, he attended the meeting of 
the K. of P. Grand Lodge» Amfoeret, 
N. S., and to vtotttog New Bronewtok 
en route to Ms home. Accompanied 
by Commissioner Thornton, be toured 
St. John and the -suburban 
yesterday afternoon He was favor* 
aWy inroreesed with the location ap
pearance and poaelMHtiee of the ’city 
and was estpecküly interested in the 
harbor and river. Mr. Horton remarked 
that the fog wJtfcb travelled bed Its

F. A. Dykeman & Ox, have receiv- 
led an early shipment of Fall Coats 
which can be seen now in their Show 
Windows. These Coats are in all the 
leading styles, and materials consist 
of Velours, Blanket Cloths, Chinchil
las and Silver tone, In plain shades 
and a few mixtures. Prices range 
from $21.00 to $60.00.

They are also showing a very nice 
range of new Fall Coatings, 
most popular material is an exception- 
aly good quality of Velour, which 
they have in all ths new shades to be 
worn this fall and winter at $6.30 per 
yard. They are putting these on sale 
at this early date to give everyone 
an opportunity of purchasing their 
Fall Coat now.

In addition to the fact that you can secure a substantial reduction on any 
fur garment or article that you may select at our Anniversary S.U you have 
the advantages of having the goods reserved and taken care of for 
out responsibility on 
tically your own convenience.

A $20.00 saving on a $200.00 purchase is worth considering.
Catalogue for the asking.

Dalmu-Fwguaoii.
The marriage took place on Wed

nesday afternoon, at 4 SO o'clock, at 
the home of Mr. and Mre. Pred. Fer- 
gveon, 333 Main street, of their eldeet 
daughter, Mise Grace D. Ferguson, and 
S Kenneth Delsell, of Toronto, 
bride, a very popular young lady, was 
for some time assistant to D. L. 
Hutchinson, ot the Meteorological 
Service, and the groom, formerly a 
resident of this city, is now with 
Messrs. Mann A Co., Jewellers. To-

...................... roDto. Mr. and Mrs. Dalsell left on
egd. A H. MaoDONNHHL, the Montreal train tor their new home 

Oosn. Military Diet. No. 7. In TereMe.

My deedre was to have the gnm ptac 
ed ck*e to the guard of bettor and 
piece of landing, where toe prince 
con Id hare Inspected the gun crews 
hut unfortunately this wee not poesr 
Me, owing to toe lack of epace avail
able at Reed-» Feint. Also, the noise 
of q-e firing would have tirterterred 
with the prince's conversations end 
the staging of the school children, had 
they been placed cleesr than Qtieen 
Square.

you with- 
at prac-your part until required and making settlement

The
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D. MAGEE'S SONS, LTD.advantage In wMch when 
te rest In one'# moth, day 
there
count of high

wanted
Tdght,
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